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1 (LUIS Wall
Cincinnati RcDorts One of . the ;

W0rSSKHiS'
i

TOWBOAT SUNK AND 12
OUT 0M8AB0ARD D'J

Special Train of Race-Horse- s!

r-- I .1..!. HrAtJrSJVrr
' Assorted Press by federal Wireless
. CINCINNATI, 0., July 8. One of
' the wont storms that ever swept the

Ohio valley and particularly distin-
guished by its heavy death toll, raged

i ever Cincinnati and surrounding por-
tions cf Ohio and Kentucky today.
. fleports from various aectiona show
that already 32 deaths have been
cauced and it la feared that later re
porta will awell thia number. At leaat
ten out of more than 20 mlsa'ng are
believed to be dead. The property
lota already amounta to $1,CC0,CO0.

A towboat and ita convoy were sunk
In the river and 12 out of the crew of
1? lost. .,

A tpecial train carrying horses from
.the noted racetrack at Latonia was
wrecked. Nineteen fine race-hors- es

and two caretakers were killed.
In Cincinnati and surrounding towns

rocfa, ?iret, trees, sig;ns and other
detrit li.ter te ttr:eta. ' On the Ken-
tucky aide cf the river equal damage
hsa teen t rr.;. Cr.e death ia reported
there.
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f t Extcncivo Experiments
Ever r By: American

i:.Tcr:-.:cr.t- 3 In : : l;r r.r!r.s'tLat

.r.i : I :' c u:.try, an J that.
vi',1 l.' cT ; t v.ilue to the entire
Co-- it Ait:i:.ry Ccrrs, are being con-Tizz- zr

Czcicl zt I:t and Tort Kanie-TL- e

Lm:eha today. crfect of air cut--

rcr.ts ct a V.zh altitude on the flight
tf heavy j rcjectilfs, ia being worked
( ut, the tria!3 Ici-- s the most exten-
sive ever tttcrpt.cd by the United
states tnr.y.

Mcrtar 1 rcjectilcs f.rcd at the xnini-n:ur- j

rr.rgcs ri:e to a height of about
fcur rr.i!cs. The thcrter the range, the

'.cr the fl:;ht cf the rrojectile, and
t.p::::ts it 13 lnipcssioie 10

ir i: :.? cn the ground
. wind
J'cr ec vc : -- 1 . . : j ; .. .1 c..".ccr& cf the

.3 cf C..!.u hae been urg- -

; r.dlture cf enough service
to provide reliable data

.1 I'turics. . Last yezr a
1 v ere allowed fcr thi3 ex- -

lc:l... A.. I v.crl:, but thl3 year the war
;dc; ri:. :.t 1 :s ccne through with CO

rcur.ds, wLich v ill be f.red from the
Harlow end llaslrouck, at Ruger and
Kamehan:tha re;cetivelj', today and
tc morrow. " ' s

When a mcrtr.r is f.red at a certain
::z:muth ar.d elevation, the projectile

tr;l.c et a certain point, which
be vcrir.:d by the splash as It
cs the v.atcr. Careful observa:

t: --
..5 tre-beir- . taken today, with ev-

ery Instrument known to the science
tf fccacoast gunnery, to note the de-- f.

:Ucn between the calculated point
cf impact and the actual splash. :

:lts cf each shot, together with
i : .ti-n- s cf the direction ana intensity
cf t':e surface wind, and other tech- -

r. :1 Points, are being carefully re--

rc-Je-
d by ecast artillery officers at

tl ? two posts today and similar experl-jr.nt- s

will be made tomorrow. Small
hit: s are being sent up at different
l.ci-ht- s to Indicate the wind direction
l:A velocity at the lower altitudes.

It is believed that data will be ob-tc:r.-

which will -- be of inestimable
v;.lue to the locs.1 mortar batteries
nr.d of interest to the service in gen-

eral The fact that these experiments
precede the annual service practise,
t' uld, in the opinion of local officers,
i: rove the record firing at Ruger and
K. mehairha later in the month.

C;2 HIDE FOrTfJADETS

Af.'D SWIM AT VAIKIKI

The Chamber of Commerce has ar-rcr.r-

two entertainments for the
beys en the New York state training
tl. !; Newport, now in the harbor. Sat-vr.:- y

afternoon half of the crew and
oc tets will be taken for a trolley ride
ov r the city, ending at Waikiki,
wL re the boys wfll swim, and later
te served with light refreshments.
Cr.ly half cf the crew may come ashore
at tr.e time, so the entertainment will
be repeated Monday for those who do
ret get leave on Saturday.

t'i Crr cental Iron
LTD

EFFECT ONOAHU

Full .War-Streng- th Division
Likely if Congress Acts

at Next Session

SECOND LIEUTENANTS TO
JUMP TO CAPTAINCIES

' ..'
Unheard of Rapidity of Promo

tion Certain in Local Service
Circles Under New Plan

7
That the Increase la the regular

army, which It la generally conceded
Congress' will authorize; it the next
session, will immediately affect the
Oahn garrison, Is the opinion of high
ranking orflcer of ths Hawaiian De-

partment. A careful sifting of the
published rumors, and some Interest-
ing messages received by "under-
ground wireless," seem to Indicate
that the local mobile force will jump
from little more than a reinforced
brigade to .?-- Tull war-strengt- h division.

At the same time, any such increase
as it is said the general staff will rec-
ommend, will give unheard-o- f promo-
tion to local officers. If one plan goes
through, the first CO cr 70 second lieu-
tenants of infantry on the list will
Jump the grade of Jlrst lieutenant al-

together and get their capUIncies.
There wilb.be good promotion in the
cvalry arm, although not as much as
with the foot soldiers, while the field
artillerymen will go up very fast

The plan most generally mentioned
as a probability gives 38 new regi-
ments cf infantry and 10 of cavalry.
The field artillery Increase is not stat-
ed,, but as it is known that this army
of the service Is ail out of proportion
to the rest of ; the army, the w?goa
soldiers can coynt on at least doub-
ling their strength. .

v

... The original plans" of the general
staff for the reorganization of the
mobile army, announced three years
ago, gave Oahu six regiments of in
fantry. The talk now is for nine regi-
ments of foot here, with proportion-
ate strength of c'-valr-y, field artillery,
signal and engineer troops." The coast
artillery la also In line Tor expansion,
wbicli would give Oahn nt least, four.

The Army &r.d N'a-- y "Journal of June
2C prints the following editorial, which
bears directly on the local situation:

"The plan cf the general staff for
the reorganization" of the army, has
not, so far as we can learn, yet been
sent t3 the general officers of the
army fcr comment We learn that
cne plan that had been under consid-
eration by the War College provides
for en Increase of 33 regiments of
infantry and 10 of cavalry. We have
net learned what increase in field ar-
tillery ia provided for in this plan, and
are not advised as to whether this
recommendation received the approv-
al of the general staff. The strength
of the reserve army to be provided
by Congress will no doubt have its

(Continued on page two)

clac:: to:i-ca- t .
:

1705 TO
FALLO FAL1ILY

No Good Luck Attached to Ani-

mal Which Starts Neigh-
borhood Row ;

A very ordinary tom-ca- t provoked a
neighborhood row of no mean propor-
tions, which the police and the district
court were obliged to settle' before a
partial peace could be restored. .

Mrs. Caroline de Fallo, mother of
two pretty daughters, was discharged
with a reprimand, when arraigned at
police court today, on a charge of hav-
ing used unladylike language in ad-
dressing, those living in an adjoining
house. "

' ;

While a black cat is generallj; sup-
posed to bring luck to a household,
the Fallo family were charged with re-
peatedly throwing the animal into the
next yard. A half hundred Portuguese
and Spanish residents from the slopes
cf Punchbowl were present and mani-
fested much Interest In the testimony.

Ia a vivid recital of alleged wrong-
doing both sides told how bottles filled
with milk had been ruthlessly spilled
while the air was at times filled with
the contents of garbage sans. -

Judge Monsarrat demanded a guar- -

antee of peace before the defendant j
was allowed to-- go. :i

r

flllDElSSYi
TRAPPED AT LASt

Harry Backer Has Eluded Cap-

ture on Oahu, Hawaii and :
Kauai Since 1913 ,:l

OFTEN PASSED OFFICER- S-

ON SIDEWALKS OF CITY

Served One Sentence in County
Jai?. Without Being Identified

: as Missing Military. Man :l ;

Wanted by the United. States mili-
tary authorities on a charge of, deser
tion and .larceny of : valuable articles
said. to. have been taken- - from . mem-
bers of the engineer corps stationed at
Fort De Russy,-poste- d ; aa missing
from his. company since January! 1913.
sought by federal and ocal police of-

ficers on. Oahu, Kauai .and - Hawaii,
Hanr Backer, formerly" of Company
I, was arrested Monday night by Har-
bor Officer Carter and Capt' Charles
Baker 3d' a tenement near Vineyard
street Camp No. 2. 'I , v

Backer, "who for two and a half
years eluded arrest on complaints
from the military, is now known to
have served a ; sentence :at the city
and county " Jail ;. when convicted of
gross cheating. :

;
He is said to have , put up a stiff

fight before he was madeto accom-
pany the' officers to police ; headauar-ters-,

where his identification 'was es-

tablished- beyond a doubt1 Eacker
was turned over to the authorities at
Fort Shafter yesterday. - He admitted
he was the -- man from the engineer
corpa who left the Bertice when it be-

came known he was Involved In a so-rie- s

of petty. thefts at the post.
s After Backer had deserted from the
army he assumed the name of William
Allen. He went where he
secured employment, on sugar and
pineapple plantations. He later work-
ed as watchmaker. He was employed
at this trade , at Fort De Russy when
It was found a number of watches and
other'artlcles left in his care for re--

pair.-wer- not 'returned , to the own ers.
An, investigatlcut was Ordered and
Backer left tbtpbst;'."?

He returned to Honolulu from Ha
waii and is said to have become in-

volved in the passing of a worthless
check. He "was then known to the po-

lice as' "Billy"-- . Allen. " - By growing a
beard and mustache Allen, cr Backer,
was for months successful in escaping
identification by the military authori-
ties as a much-wante- d deserter.

On leaving the municipal prison he
visited Kauai and ' is said to have
worked at his trade as an itinerate
watchmaker and jeweler.

Cacker was . ; recognized several
weeks ago by Tnembers of the compa
ny with which he had been connected.
The police renewed their hunt for the
man. A provost guard met Backer in
a downtown lodging house a few
nights before his capture. He was
charged with being a deserter and
was ordertato accompany the officer
to Fort Shafter. The( fugitive leaped
from a rear window into a vacant lot
and disappeared. . ,

'

Ilarbor Officer Carter was given a
tip that a man living in a Vineyard
street tenement had displayed an un-
usual amount of - Jewelry. Carter, ac-

companied by, Capt Baker of the. night
police squad, caught Allen or Backer
as he was attempting to drop from a
secend story veranda. y .

He admitted today that he had al-

most daily passed officers and mem-
bers of his company, but had repeated-
ly escaped precognition. - " '
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(Special Cable to Hawaii Shinpo)
TOK 10, Japan, July 8. K. Mattul,

vice-minist-er of foreign affairs, has
been appointed minister1 to China, tak-
ing the place of , former minister E.
Hiokl who will be transferred soon to
another station. Mr. Matsui is well
known In the diplomatic - service . at
Washington, -- having spent several
years in the embassy there. y

to lzi: czoof "e:on? ir?
(Special Cable to the Nippu Jlji) ; , 'X. '::.Xj

TOKIO, Japan, July 8. It fs reported here that K. Inycue, Japanese
ambassador to the court of St James, who according to recent information
was to be transferred to another place, has decided to resign from the gov-
ernment service. Inyoue has for some time been dissatisfied with the policy
of the Government in the recent negotiations with China, and especially dis-
pleased because of the fact that the existence of the so-call- "Group V" in
the demands on Pekln was concealed by Japanese officials.

The news' reached TSklo today . from an unofficial source in London.
Definite information on .it could n?t be obtained in the office of the foreign
department but in the opinion ofthe general public the resignation, will
soon materialize. r '

.

It is also reported from another source that England's feeling toward
J2p.--n hs tesn t- - -- what strained since the former country heard of the
ccn;eaiment cf t..i "Group V demands. '' . . . ;

'

:P1 'm:rn
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TOiia f 1 it;
VERY fFECTIVE

British Fleet j ours 2000 Shells
- Per Hour In 3 Chanak With

:: Littb ResuIt . : :

TURK SHIPS-CEE- P GUNS
; WELL SUP; LIED FOR FRAY

Allies'iProble; ratJGallipoli js
J To Win By Slow Trench v

'';.:: '''. ',,
,

'''-.&(''- :;:;!:r ,

X ' ; ';; .' Press . ..l" "'

CONSTANTINOPLE, TurkeyTurk-
ish, steamers stilv; run up the sea of
Marmora from C istantlnople to Gal-
lipot! and Chanak, notwithstanding the
activity of the. 1 ritish submarines.
Their cargo U ml inly war stores and
munitions and an cne who. wishes to
ship as passengc rs, whether he , be
Turk cf alien, ;mi-- t have official per-
mission to make t e trip,. ; 4 y.

The fear, of c bmarines Is very
strong among the Turkish sailors and
the steamers hou: i for the - fighting
zone slip way fpm: their jdocks Vat
edd hcurs, generally mldnighlt iorlater
with a squad of f'harpshooters, 12 or
more in number, vtatloned along the
rail on bothsidesof the boat rifles
in band, straining their, eyes" oaf; over
the waters in ser rch of the " enemy.
The sea Of Marn: ra has piany por-pclse-s,

and to the excited imagination
every porpoise eeiis a submarine.' So
the firing is frequent The crack of
the rifles tends to steady t the nerves,
however, so that by the time the reat
danger zone, comes Into stght the sol

f dfers' are .q.uitejIiereDttoi. danger.
and lcunge'abcttbe deck'-- ith .utter
contempt for Hi .under-wate-r enemy.

A little out of Constantinople the
steamers pass the big powder works,
which '.'even In the blackness of night
present a scene of modern war. Eight
towering chimneys belch forth smoke
and flame, and the glare of the lighted
windows tell of the. struggle going on

' V (Continued on page two)
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PLAN EXPEDITED

Only One Protest at Meeting
Which "Puts It Up to" Sup-

ervisors - General Feeling
That Property-Owne- rs In-

terested Will Not Stand More
That Two-ce- nt Assessment

Resldents of: the J Manoa - Improve-
ment district have "gotten together"
and have definitely approved ; a plan
for street paving In that section of the
district With virtual unanimity they
have indorsed a scheme providing for
asphalt-macada- m paving of all .the
roads and streets with the exception
cf East .Manoa road, which is to '-

- be
made of concrete or bifulithic because
it has been selected as the main artery
or travel. ;

' ; 'rXy
At last night's public' hearing held

by the board of supervisors the ManOa
people evinced a keen interest in the
project and by presenting a practical-
ly united front, put it squarely up to
the board of supervisors to "get busy"

'and get the work under way. r
Even though the supervisors, who

have taken the matter under advise-
ment until . tomorrow night act at
once, it may be spring of next year
before actual work on the roads can
begin, for as was pointed out last night
it will take two months at least to
prepare definite plans and specifica-
tions for the contractors to figure on.
That will take the matter op to the
middle of September. ; Then there Is
necessary .work on the curbing, sewer,
gas and water maTBS which must pre-
cede paving. This; latter work Is like-
ly to be under way well into the middle
of November and - by ;that time the
winter rains will keep the Manoa
roads too wet for work on asphalt-macada- m

roads, which, to be durable,
must be laid in dry weather. ' - '
Action Summarized.

A well-know- n Manoa resident who
has been closely following the mani-
fold turns of the improvement project
said today: '.?','

"Last night's developments can be
summarized as follows; . -

"The Manoa property-owners- , with
cne exception,; indorsed the plans of
the supervisors to pave Manoa with
asphalt-macada- m at . ?1J0 .a square

(Continued on page eight)

I ONE OF ITALY'S MANY
f -- NOMINAL ARMY HEADS

Prince Emmanuel Filiberto,
Cuke of Aosta. Though h holds,
a high army command, he Is re-

garded as a figurehead, during
actual war. " ' . .

UF i;: CLOUDS

;:flai!Mii:3i!co
Washington Officials See Some

Hope Factions Will Elim-

inate Each Other Famine
in North Becoming Serious

tAsaociated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON,, D. C. July 8. Ad-vic- es

frpm Mexicociuring the last 24
hours make the situation, as viewed
by. Washinston officlals.'.more hopeful
than lor-s- o mtfr ttm c pi iv

The food riots in Mexico City and
other cities have been quelled, It Is
reported. Gen. Carranza promises to
use every consideration toward for
eigners. His army ,1s now reported
10 miles from the capital, which is
stilt held by Zapatistas. (

;

According to Vera Cruz, despatches,
Gen. Obregon's predicament in the
north is serious.' The food shortages
in the north are also more serious
than ever . and women are raiding
stores in mobs to secure sustenance.

TIIAV SAYS RICH

cram to

sit iici m
(Associated Press by Federal. Wireless

NEW YORK, N Y., July 8. Harry
Kendall Thaw, under cross-examinati-

today in the. trial to determine his
sanity, testified that he holds no ani-
mosity toward William Travers Je-
rome, former district attorney, who
prosecuted him for the murder of Stan-
ford White. Thaw said he first
learned in April, 1908, that "rich men
were interested in keeping him In the
asylum." He produced a printed copy
of a petition in his favor, which, he
said, was signed by 400,000 persons
throughout, the country.

EAST (OVES UP"

rail lira
BEAT 'OUR DDI'

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
NEW YORK, N. Y, July 8.A. E.

Downes, metropolitaa high dive cham-
pion, L. J. Goodwin, the national mile
and half mile swimming champion,
and Joseph Wheatley, another water
star, will represent the East 'in. the
national swimming championships at
the Exposition. . No attempt will be
made to send from the East a sprint
swimmer as a competitor for , the
world's champion, Cuke.Kahanamoku
of Honolulu. V -

llHlralr
HcnoluUiT. H, July 8, 1913. ,

Temperatnre 6 a. m., 74; 8 a.
80; 10 a-- m, 81 ; 12 noon, 83; minimum
last night, 74 barometer at 8 a. nu
50.06; relative humidity, 8 a. m., 60;
absolute humidity, 8. a. m, 6.560; dew-poi- nt

at a. m;, 64; total rainfall dur.
ing past 24 hours, 0. x-

-'

- Wind a. m., E-- 5 ; 8 a. . m .
E--4 ;

10 a. m.. SE-1-2; 12 noon, E-- 7. . Move-
ment, past. 24 hours, 176. 1 .

ooo
J LdU

RUSHING BACK TO NEW YORK, DUE TOMORROW MOnriir.'G
RUSSIANS HOLD GERMANS TO DEADLOCK Ml EAST

ARENA AND GRIP IN WEST IS UNSHAKEN U. S. GOV-

ERNMENT CLOSES GERMAN WIRELESS STAT! O.'l CE-CAU- SE

OF INFRACTIONS OF NEUTRALITY FRESIDL7T
WILSON AWAITS BERLIN'S REPLY TO LATEST -- NOTE

! fAssociated Press Service by Federal Wireless
NEW YORK, N. Y July 8. Frank Holt, or Erich Ilucn-ter- ,

the crazed Cornell instructor who wroto his wife tht 1:3

had placed a bomb on a steamer bound frcn. New Ycrl: fcr
Europemay be responsible for an explosion that now imperil:
the big steamer Ilinnehaha. '

The lJinnehaha, 13,539 tons, cf the Atlantic Transport liz:,
is now rushing to ITew York as fast as her engines will carry
her. Capt. Claret today wirelessed in that the vczzzl U cn
from an explosion which took place when the steamer was 73
miles southeast of Halifax on her way to England.

Tho flames are reported to be under control. V7h:th:r tl::
explosion is the work of a bomb hidden by Holt i3 a ccnj:;tur:
which is being discussed with wida interest. r

The IJinnehaha carries 1CC0 ca::3 of cordits, CCCD c:: :
of loaded shrapnel, 1400 case3 of trinite tuobl anl rj:li ctl::r
explosives and combustibles. .She ha3 not pa:: enters.

The vessel is due to arrive Friday.

Government Tr1''::
German Uiro!:;

T.. '7 :tAssociated Press Service vj I'e!:rsl r;ir::-:3- l

KWAhnniGTOlI, D. C, July G.1i-- cz v:xz::. 1 ; 1 '
over control of the Sayville wire!c:3 statics at Z y;i:: 1

Island, hitherto operated for Germany, becau:: cf p:.:i :
tions of the explicit rules concerning the u:3 cf the-- v. ::;' ;

--

war-time and the neutrality regulations armour.::.! :' .

after the opening of the present war. Capt. V. II. G.
U. IT., superintendent of, the naval radio serviee, will c

tinue to operate the station with naval fcrce3.

lOsCOO-to- n Italian Crm;2r 0": :!:

' By Submarine; Cacunll::: .4.;;3 7 ;
LOirDOIT, England, July 8. A lull wa3 repcrtei t:::j

the two Austro-Italia- n battle fronts.
The Italian cruiser Amalfi, of 10,118 tczz, and -

1908, has been sunk by a submarine in the upper A.A:::Alz .

She carried about 550 men but few casualties are r:r:rt:J.

the

written
Eharu

steady

cocccr.:.t
fourth --

unhsard

er.i:r3
merely weedir

Russians Said ba OnhiDj C':
LONDON, England, 8.Advice3 received h:r:

the eastern war arena say that dc
treat and the endurance unparalleled fcatt
the Austro-German- s, the Eussian are 7a:
cessful along the and ch::l::i
eneny's offensive.

The German are making well-planne-
d attempt

rid the remainder Galicia of the Slav invaders and
mering at the Hussians cessation tho few
Galician territcLii yet wen the

Wilson Avait Fcrma! Gonz
WASHINGTON, D. ofjuly President V7il::n

not Ambaseadcr Gerard's inroiry
concernins: the tentative

being received. The prceident will
pending the receipt of formal reply the Cerman
ernment.

Additional Telscraph

DIfJDIlS mil
VILL GEAfi YEAH

Alia
Good news has come from the Ma-

lay owners of shares
the Selama-Dindins- s Plantnicns. Lim-
ited., company incorporated ,in this

and with it3 Etock hell
ly cf Hawaii.

The palms on 'In3 : i- -

I in 1C12

iJ - - - - - J

l i.;

i

cf German r:l7 a: '.

Dccnatchcs cn Pc:d 9

to a letter from general :

S. Cookson. frc::: r.r.
under date of May ;i.

This showing i3 C(.r.T.: '

cnal. and it will n:.rk t
of rroducticn v.--

1316, instead cf 1C17 v, '.

crop vas' expected. II; r

LIos3ornin cf ;

their year has t :

cf, and t'.. ? czrlr
tha Dind:r.33 lie:.::? ":
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each j-- 5 t--
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without en :p:1.:
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draft
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uiEMTO POTDE'

"Until they are able to obtain em-;1nj-ne-

the povernment should pfo-v'-e

vcrk of orj& sort
for who have saffered from
tuberculosis and who hate been dls-i'-'rr-

ca ci parentis cnrcd."
ofvth antl-t- H

uerculusls ..bureau of .the board of
health, voiced today by Secretary D.
!.. " rk'ye, -- who now Is working 'on

.itnual report of the bureau,
ex; nssins the opinion, Mackaye

v t r wnere a man to had
: 1 frcr.n tuberculosis was dis-- J

f.-.- a local Institution about
- - rs bei-- s

--"apparently
.." In? vr.3 V'ocr and had few

tr.d les mcney. For Eeveral
:i h tried to secure work, tut

J ll

to eo do. For want of
r.n7odatl;n3 be was forced

T

J . U L V

7 '. ."J

Tlie board cf plumbing examiners
ViiU be reduced from five to . thre
r.en:ters and m apprcpriaticn cf J20
a mcnth fcr salaries and expenses for
ihcfe serving will be made by the
city Enpen-iscr- s if tte repcrt made by
ti e ways and means committee at last
r.:?,!:t's meeting is finally adopted. -

The merr.Urs cf the board cf plumb,
in examiners, II. F. Bertlemann, J.
U Ycur.g and W. L. Emory, recently
r.skcd lie supervisors for a fee of, $5
each fcr every meeting.

Tho ways and means committee
that cne meeting each month

'will., he nmpio, nd that, the $5 fee
'per member be granted, payable for 12
mociir.fs annually, but no more. At
.)i csent tho beard is supposed to con- -

iLldCliLilS .MS

Tt4j.i.vth'oi.'laioT- -

to 6leefr in the tenements, when, as a
tonvaleacent he should have had plea-t- y

of fresh. Mr. : i V- '- :;
'Finally the man suffered a relapse,

and now is back in the hands of the
bureau and again is,belnsr treated tor

Mackaye'says that recently a. tuber-
culosis p'tlent', made the suggestion
that. work, be supplied those persons
who arc "apparently cured" until they
can find seme steady, employment
liven, the cutting and sawing of wood
for enough money each day. to live on
would serve the purpose, he said.

In connection with supplying this j cabled .advices received by fhls broth- -

er; 7work, Mackaye suggests
quarters bo provided for the workers
so that they would be plenty
of fresh air, nd wonld not have to
seek the tenements for lodsmg.

DAILY REMINDERS :.

See the" hew&lhlng caps, at Hoi
lister's.' -

ftound the fsland in uto, $4.00.
Uwis Stables. , Phone 2141. Adr.

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop in Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
modelsr. Pantheon , bldg. Adv, ...

You particular ladies shtrald see the
pretty and exclusive styles In

at Milton & Parsons. Adv.:

It takes some backbone,-som- e gen-
uine courage, to save but the result
is certainly, worth the struggle. Open
a savings account with Bishop & Com
p?ny, and make deposits regularly. '.

Why. wonder what to do this even-
ing? Heinle announces, in , today's
Star Bulletin, that there will 'be one
cf. those famous dinner-dance- s at the
Tavern this evening. , He extends-- a

cordial invitation to all friends and
patrons to bo present --. ' ; ."' ' ,';

- Five young menembers of the t
Francis Dramatic club at Mctnchen.
N. J., were injured, two seriotrsly,
when an auto .in : which they were

.riding overturned near. Metucheu. ;.
More than S0.COO school children ofr: :;t cf f.ve. members, but two of those Brooklyn visited the navy yard . tn .

! arro.ateJ refused to serve. 1 boriy. - : v ; k
;

r
L'.U J

: ; i - " -- ( ' .5 V i c v i j. i : t t

rf
i i j i

AEOLIAN HALL, BERGSTROM MUSIC C O TOMORROW, 3:33 P. M.
-

-
: , I

' t
: .

program .. . V

Showers of Gcjd Cornet Solo.... ...... i..... Herbert Clarke KI35
Silent Mgbt Holy Night Julia Cnlp 6J397
Faust, Act III4-Th- e Duel (In French by Gogorza Van Hoose- -

JoJ!I:nt,i - 74004
Die ttalkure Slagic Fire Piao Solo...... Julias Schendei 33448
Lohengrin Du Aermste (Unhaappy One) German.. Kames and

Homer . , . . ; '. .., . . , , .v 89021
Caprice einnois (Kreisler)..i. ...... Kreisler 74197
Tales cf Hoffman (Night of Love) .......... .Farrar & Scottl S7iC2
Ave Maria (Violin Obligato) Bach-Gounod..- ... Johanna Gadski 88039
Red. Red Rose. (Cottenet)...... ............,Alma Gluck 64321
TiQue Dame (From Tschaikowsky)...Michailowa & Tugariaoff 61136
Prophet e Prison Scene, Part II (French).... Schumann-Hein- k 8839;?
Thais (That Awful City) (In French)....,.. Clarence Whitehill 73364
--Jaeger lang dem Weiher glng" (Hunter's Seng) .

........ . . ; .......... Gluck-Itienler- s S7184
barmen Chanson; Boheme (Gypsy Song) Farrar 88312
Ricletto Quartette (In Italian). . ,

wrath SD090
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nit. JUDD GOES

TO VMR-ZON- E 0P1

M1EBIGILIIII

Telegraphs That. Passage By
thaiStcarasfiipi St. Louis js

UOnSlQeren bate :rn nriirj?Rtaiitlnonle finds

Dr: James Jadd, widely-ktiow-- n

ilonolnlu physician, who with Mrs
Judd now his way to the war-zon- e,

wilr sail from New York for
Southampton July 10, according

that sleeping i Albert' Jiidd. .

assured

i

: '

t

:

,

;

a

n- -

si
V:

H.

Is on

on to

F.
Dr. and Mrs." Judd will pe passen-

gers aboard the Americanx liner St
Lculs, and Dr. Judd's cablegram con-
tains this comment, vConsItfered safe,"
so that anxiety among , their . friends
as to the passage cf the llner through
the sea "war-zone- '' has been allayed.

Dr. Paul .Withington. son of Attor-
ney and Mrs. D. L. .Wlthington,- - has
gone t& the w?r-fron- t to become at-
tached to one of the French hospitals.
He went with, the Harvard Medical
Unit His wife will visit relatives in
England while her husband isat the
front, . i - v

:
:

m mm
WILL

- ' ,

HAVE 110

EFFECT ON OAIIU

IContinued ; from page one)

effect in determining the strength 6t
the regular army, - ..

'
.

"Is it not high time that the War
College made its report? Del?ys , are
dangerous; andit is to be hoped, that
we shall not have' in this case an il-

lustration of the ' maxim that 'Coun-cilso- f

war never fight!, Proropt and
decisive action is what we need. The
various organizations formed for pro-
moting the. national defense ace wait-ba- g

anxiously to know the plans of
the war; department, sv they propose
f3 da what they"; can : to secure, for
thera the snpport of Congress., .

-

"It is nnderstcod that tlie Army War
College has about decided to recom-
mend that" the army be increased to
seven divisicna. . The strength of divi- -

siens shown in the tables of organiza-
tion would; roughly m?ke the army's
strength 150.000. One division wonld
be stationed -- on the Panama Canal,
cne in Hawaii and crie in the Philiiv
Vines, and four divisions in the Unit-
ed States." ;

Five thousand horses intended fcr
the British and French armies broke
from a stockade at Biist Alton. 11U
and overran the surrounding country.
V.- i- ;V;' .' m m; r,it,:,'

The steamer Savoy arrived at Que-
bec with the captain and tw elve of the
crew of the Gloucester fishing schoon-
er Alowa. burned at sea.

WVOIrQJ 2W inflamed by ew
i

quickly relieved by Kmt29 I

'. - t ii'

a. i mv ! iinin tit i o it i nmniu

-

.

.

..

f;

,;

pm&fru
today's

ft CITY COMPANY JAS. H.

AS NOVEL HERO'S ASK YOUR GROCEU FOU

mm. LO'y E ?

Though Only 28 Year's 01dt He; BISCUIT AND BREAD CO.'S
Has Been Involved in Revclij- -
'; tions Played Big' Part o m a

:'Ctl.-Gn- . D. J. Wndan. 'who1 has
stirred up so much excitemenl of late J

DOftlBVM OF

TUlFlTS IT
VERY EFFECTIVE

, .- (CQntlnued page one)

to keei pace with the demand for mu- -

the; ship In" the broadest part of the
sea of Marmora and a few. hoars later
the: peninsula o ..pampol! begins, to

: This section of the country is far
from desolate, f Every, acre is culti-
vated. . Roads wind in and cut along
the . shcre and windmills , crown the
crest of : the ridge pf Galllpoll. Wher-
ever the, sea pushes Into the land to
form a bay, there is a little town, busy
and prosperous in a Turkish manner
of speaking. In every case the salient
feature is a 'sky-piercin- g minaret At
fixed points along the road white tent-
ed military 'camps ; squat against the
green landscape. ! , :; ; ,;;,;':' '

. At Gallinclt e.curious feature is pro-

vided by large black-and-whit- e sign-
boards erected here and there over
many of the buildings of the town.
These are to Indicate neutral property.
How the owners hope that the gun-pointe- rs

cf the ships In the gulf. of
daros, .many miles away behind the
hills, can see these, signs isnot

' 'r

' - , The i fact that several ; important
s were hit byi those sky-rocketi-

English shells Impelled Enver
Pasha to .send .23 French and English
prisoners from Constantinople to be
housed in Gallipoii, where they subsist-
ed for six . days at the expense : of
Hoffman Phil lip, 'secretary of the
American embassy, who accompanied
them officially. .v.V

A, feature of phanak is . the collec-tic- n

Cf cats living In the Street of the
lime . Camel. 'hey were gathered
frcm various destroyed houses by a

Turk who now feeds
them. i. v:' ..'-

Chan ak is only the shell of a city.
Beycnd the white hoyses, that line the
seafront, there-i- s nothing, except in
the direction of Kllid Bahr, from which
it is separated by' only d Few "hundred
yards cf, waterOnlywheu the visitor
actually sees this narrow passage,
swept by oyer 50.8-in-ch guns'mounted"
30 feet aborVe. the water, aoes the diffi-
culty of attempting U force it become
clear.', Every fach of the surface of
the; water is- - pfotted on the artillery
maps In the forts and it needs but an
instant's calculation to get the exact
range cf any ship? entering the zene.
v Two thousand shelis per hour fell
in Chanak during one of the bombard-me-n

ta- - by the iBritish, fleet, Jut the
casualties in the fcrts were-onl- y 26
killed and ,50 (wounded. The damage
to tho fcrts Was not serious. This is
proof enough that the problem of at.
tacking land fortifications with ships,
even when they, are armed with the
most powerful guns, still leave a heavy
margai cf advantage with the forts.

Admiral ven' Usedbm, the German
commander; is a gentleman - with a

'kindly eye and a courteous manner.
Ho wears the badge cf the order or
rtur le Merite and lives comfortably
In a concealed ' camp, where the ...at- -

j ten tic ns of hostile aercplancs have not
yet been directed. . r

: J :

fc1? I "Retail Advertising and the
your 50c r Botiie. iiariBt tyt ; Pricb" is the topic for the busi- -
3aIvcinTubet25c.ForCokItkeEvcrreeaslc . ... . v..
vns&u orKsris3Erccsetf7c.(a!cs;t : ness man on Page 9.

OMAN D! TRANSFER LOVE

s
s

l

,.Irxm

kind-hearte- d,

port from the Chinese consul of this j
city, although only; 2S years of age.
has seen a life of varied excitement'1
in his nHive country. ! v ' - f

Ccl.-Ge- n; Wudan is well known In j

China as a politician and revolution- -

ary leader, where his opiwsition ta J
President Yuan Shih-Ka- l. and his
strong friendship for DrvSiinTajt S- -:i

have. been, the cause of mtich com- -

ment " - y - '..;. '; "li:.-- - ;'.-- ;!

He studied law in the Meijf Univer- - (

sity. of Tokio. and in the year 190 j

be. was made cne of the tr'de com- - j

missioners. to Jarjan from the Asso j

elated 'Chambers of Commerce of I

'

" w

On of the ' ' - ,T
ary war out the ernment from of 1ce he re-- and time has led in

the" was uia imie iuw
brought back and to uke up the of Dr. Sua YatSen.
arms. He ws as- - his

on the staff of the rev-- f and work In the
of Kiangsl of the National ce

. to
In the big between the revo-- mm, and also

nuionary army ana ine --army or ine
Manchn he and Mr.. Lin

speaker of . the- -

; the surrender cf ihe emper-
or's at the f part of .the

Soonfter this CoL-Ge- n. was
to Nanking as a constitutional

representative to aid In establishing
a new that

he was tb
law and one of f

the electors by Dr. !

Sun 'Tat Sen was - '..:- - " '.
the temiwr'ry gov-

ernment was officially fbrmed,
was appointed as of for--

.

eign of tho Kiangsl state gov-- "

:

choice in' Makiki adjoming ihe no'mo oi F.' K.
; Howard. : Keeairmokti Street will extended

the property.';: .' : '
. ,( '

Biibop Trust CoM Ltd
China. sccount revolution- - Twhich broke against which rgo, since that
Manchu governnent colonel iB5Ha ai oii.u-M.mu- s

called Place
atvonce appointed After resignation. Col. Wudan

sistant general visited Peking begin
clntionary government,, headquarters party,

fusing accept government appoint- -

battle ments offered: rerusmg

monarchy,
Sun, former senate,
received

fleei upper
Yangtze river.

Wudan
elected

government During per-
iod also cne'of temporary
corstittitional makers

presidential whom.
chosen.

After, provincial
Wudan

special envoy
aifalrs

Ten lots

the second degree cf Ka On.-decora-

t!on. . :
. " '

Ills policy is constltiitlonal govern-
ment, which he has always followed.
He was a candid Ue In 1912 for the
senate from Canton province, but was
defeated by tho government party.
Wmlan came to Hawaii two months

: : : chicki

it ! 1

CO

several mass- - meetings . and liberty
meetings mong the Chinese. He is
at; prenent trying to get his passports
in crder to attsnd the Chinese Nation-
alist convention that meets-soo- tt in
San Frsncisco.-- . . . '. ,.. . .

Declsicn in the-cas-e of Joe Ratta
and HvL, McCutcheon, charged with
.assisting John T Scully, a federal con-
vict, to escape to MclokaJ, has been
reserved until tomcrrow
State Comnalsslcner Currv. The men

be held to answer the charge at
the nexterm of federal court. - .

A K T

Fancy laying hens 'and dressed table fowU Order taken for all
.

' : - - . .
'.-- kinds cf Poultry. : ' :

STANDARD POUWIW CO.
Phorie 4W4 - - ' 73 PAU AH I STREET

iZl. J S I -

;for the keen buying which fulfills the desiref of
vour custoriiers---a- n d, as well, allows you a com--

, fortable margin of profit . -
Thp, it's STILL up to you ; ; I

in order to live up to your rieputation as a live I

. business man; to show yourself to be as good a ;

. salesman, as you are a buyer. !

4

Therefore, since your advertising is the most
productive medium of selling, it is deserving of
just as much, if not a little attention than !

your buying,

through

more

Dori? t neglect M:

may

; You can't afford it !

Every time you have something to sell ad-

vertise it-a- hd dbjt right1 then. Don't delay,
every minute that you hesitate means a finan-
cial lbsstb YOU---n- ot your"competitor, for some
brie may Wapt that very thing just at that time
- and had they read

'
yqur ad. YGU would haVe ;

made the sale. ; k; ::';-::--
' V. N';;;" ;"

" Don't consider your advertising a secondary
. matter any more than you would yoUr book-

keeping. Don't put it off-d-on't tell yourself
, that you are too busy to think about what you

want to say; just jot it'down, never mind about
completely formulating the'"cbpv''-"Unles- s you
want"to. The" advertising department of i he
Star-Bulleti-n Is aljvays 'at
such details;., etc., and is always glad tot be pf
assistance to its advertisers. ' " ' )

YOURE NEVER Tpp BUSY TO IvlAKE
; -

and your advertising earns .you a handsome
profit on' the investment.' " ' :

Just keep consistently at it. ;

That's all that's riecessary.

The " Ad Man
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Federal Loan Office
Liberal Loans on Diamonds,
Jcftvelry and Other Valuable.

95 King Street ' 'X

HAWAIIAN ENAMELEp
V SOUVENIR JEWELRY
WATCHES CLEANED-1.- 25

CRESCENT JEWELRY . CO,
?130 Fort street, near Pauahi

Canton Dry Goods

Hctel St, near Cethel SL

r J U A CJ C
; m" Limits.

NAMCO' CRAES packed In
Can'tary Cans, wood lined.

.N'uuzr.u CL near King St.- -

CcIIejian CIclIics ;

Sold Only

The Clarion

EntraLiro
Chilxohiers

BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORE
Alakta SW near King

S p r i i) kiefs
LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

I-.-

L.
Auto; u Uidiid

LATLoT CARS. PHONE
Cam r Tcf.intan, Sam Peters
Ar.tcns Hedrisues, Frank Caker
W. F. Ccsta, Tony Cavaco

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
CZFiVICC WE, GIVE IT.

KcncHN'rn vuLCAr;izir,'3
CO, LTD.

1177 Afskea St. Phone 134
Fi:' ir.i f!i!!er Tires. ,

C;':;::'.:sns ?nd d:z' s for ''.
niC-TTlK- G AND HI .AO DSL

IN3 OLD JEWCLUY.
-

C:!i tr.i rixtlr.un
VALL V. DOUGHERTY

"What is a food expert V "Any
man Mho can make his wages buy
rnouh for the family tablo.- - Life. '

' ASSETS. -

Loans, Discounts and
Overdrafts J 247,144.33;

and Due from banks 607.169.46?
Furniture and fixtures ... 1S.1S3.93
Ail other resources ...... 223,748.69

51.253,196.41

Loans on Estate...
Furniture, Etc.
Cash in Bank..

Estate

Lofty to
by Shrmets

.'' - "...

iwount Kamier, i,gco-foo- t mountain
cart way C.irlners at the. Imperial setsion at Seattle this morn-l- n.

Several Honolulu Shrlners are ccunting on - climbing , the, mountain.
Most of the ascent will be made hy auto over the wlndina
The photo is that cf J. E. Chilberg, a J
prominent in Shrine affairs, ""

CONVICTS GIVEN PAROLES

cenvicts at the territorial pen!
tenitary ; were given Fourth of July
paroles by Acting Governor Thayer,
Those paroled are John Paris, Rebano
Piko, Bonafaclo Laniette, Pedro Sa
turn and Agcstinho Ignacio. '

"Retail 'Advertising and the
Price" is the topic for the busi
ncss man nn today's Page 9.

C '6 T HE'
FOR FURNITURE V:'

'l2 Young Cullding . .

Have You Vicitcd

AE0L!AIJHALL?
BERGSTROM MUSIC

LIABILITIES...
Deposits . . , . i ; . ....'...;.$ , 645,919.17
Due to Banks .379,248.64
All other liabilities.,,... 223,030.60

; 31,253,196.41

H.

LIABILITIES.- - --

t

v -

Head Office" I '. . 1 .... . .$97,094.5$
,

, $97,094.56

File Yokohama Specie Bank,
Limited. '

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS OF JUNE 30TH, 1915.

Cash

I.' S. AWOKI.' manager of The Yokohama Specie Bank, Ltd.; Honolulu
Branch, do solemnly swear that the foregoing statements are true and corv
rcctto the best cl my knowledge and belief. - ' , ; ' -

S. AWOKI.
Subscribed end sworn to before 'me this 7th day of July,4 1915. !

' S. DeFREEST,
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, T.

621(K3t

THE WESTEEN AND HAWAIIA1I INVESTMENT CO,, Ltd.
V RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES AS OF JUNE 30, 1915.

RESOURCES.

Real ....$90,748.64
312.50

Hand and In 2,393.92
Real 3.639.50

597,094.561

Cowncl

splendid road.

Five

CO.'

.V.

- Territory of Hawaii. City and County of Honolulu. - y,r-- ;''
L J,.. B. GIBSON. Manager of The Western and Hawaiian Investment

Co.. Ltd, do solemnly swear that the foregoing statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and .belief.' . J." B. GIBSON, Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to .before mc this 3d dav of Julr. 1915. ;
' HfRY C. HAPAIr '

C20f-5- t " Notary Public, 1st Judicial Cimi?t. T: It. ;
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Scaled

by

Near Seattle

f
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- which wtH jbe, ascended at least

eading , business man of Seattle and
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Donors, of Reading-Matt- er are
Asked to' Forward , it Not
Later Than Tomorrow After- -
noon; Steamer Sail's 1! onday

Magazines, vdooks and newspapers
tor: the United States gunboat; Prince
ton at Samoa are coming to the Star- -

Bulletin. c;f ice at such a rate that al
ready there, is a fair-size- d cargo await-
ing tho Oceanic liner Ventura yhen
the vessel stops here next Monday on
her way to the South Seas. The reading--

matter "for the boys of the. Prince
ton" has come in so Vapidly and gen-
erously that the Star-Bulleti- n finds it
necessary to announce that packages
should be sent to the. Alakea street
office not later than tomorrow after
noon.;. on Saturday tne anipment wm
be made ready for handling to the .

Ventura.''-:.'- ; J?:,;i v.-'-
.

A large number of books have been
received in the last two days as .well
M-Z- many - assorted magazines, and
therq has been a deluge of miscellaa- -

eous matter. The Territorial Messen
ger Service reports considerable still
to be . delivered.v . . . ; ''

Among the contributors since " yes
terday's acknowledgement are the fol-
lowing: t J . - ' .

Mrs. W. WGoodale. ; This is Mrs.
Goodale's third contribution. v

Mrs. George P. Castle. j
George Fuller.
Y. M. C. A.

'WiUiam Gitt -

G. Foden of the Commercial' Pacific
cable office. '

Fred Harrison. ' ' .

Theodore Richter of the Home
News Agency. 1 .

Mrs. Fuller." .

Mrs. A. Falke.
Mrs. C. L Dicker3on.
Mrs. Bagwell. '

, l:rs. P. C. Jones.' , .
Miss M. Damon.. 1

K

Mrs.;J. MisL . .

Cf Charlock.. -
,

W.H. Charlock. ' .)
Fred L. Waldron. ;i
Mr, Parkinson
Royal Hawaiian HoteL - ' --

John'TidwelL " H

J.' C. Cook.. - f - ' .
Mrs. Burbank.. .

Arthur. Chang.- - - .V "

s

Chang Hon. - r.
Johnny Goeas.

- Ah . Soong. ' - - i
,

' Mrs. Sanderson. -

Mrs. Reid, ; 253 Lewers . road. " . '

Capt JCorris ; SUyton,-- : Fort De
Russy.

Henry O'Sullivan., -

Mrs. McLain, Beretania street-- ; t

In several cases it will , be impos-
sible to give : detailed" acknowledge-ment'a- s

names were not '"left
those receiving the packages. .In sev-

eral other cases the donors ask simp-
ly to be put down as "A Friend."

Jones What's i the best cure for
toothache! . Walk, about half way to
the nearest demist Philadelphia

'
Record. - - ' "

t

mm:
. The meeting of Honolulu Command- -

j ery. No. 1. scheduled far tonight, has
been indefinitely postponed.

'Honolulu Lodge No. $00. Loyal Or
der of Moose, will elect. nem- - officers
this erenins at K, of P. haJL 7:30

Building ernjlt5 Issued in Honololit
darins the week ending W ednesdsy
night called for a total expenditure of

Officers will be installed this even
ing by Pacific Rebekah Ixdge Xo, 1,
1. 10 -- O. F.--' The ceremonies wfil be
followed 4y refreshments.

The ' Kewalo reclamation commis
sion reports 53 claims for damages as
a resnlt cX the flooding of the district
by contractors. The claims amount
to S20.70O.

The Wailuku Sugar Company will
finish its mn in another week. Prac
tically all of the sugar mills of the
islands 'will have their grinding fin
ished l)y the end of .August

."
Commencing at 7:30 . tonight; the

harbor board will hold a series of spe-
cial meetings in order to take up tho
matter, of new nues. Chairman C. It
Forbes, who has been studying the
harbor question on the mainland, will
discuss the results Of, his investiga-
tions. ' . .

The University of California Club
has ' voted a scholarship - with 'an an-
nual value of, 500 to some student of
Honolulu who is yet to be chosen.
The selection wilt be made aftqr con
sultaticn with leading educators of the
city. The- University: of ? California
Club, but recently orginiied. has J a
membership of 40. . .

-

Plantation managers may no longer
erect - buildings at their own sweet
will, for Henry Frietas, the new build
ing. inspector, will insist that the law
be complied with, ?nd that the neces
sary permit be secured from the city
ana county autnoriUes, : Mr. Frietas
has already communicated with the
Oahu Sugar company about the erec
tlon of a laborer's camp without a
permit vV v : V "

The German-America- n Alliance will
hold a meeting this evening at 7:30
o'clock in Knights of Pythias Hall,
for the; purpose of organizing and
electing, itst Officers. -- Nominated for of
ficers are Paul R. Isenberg. C. C. von
Hamm, G. Schuman, Robt. F. Lange,'J. F. C. Hagens. Chas. W Zieeler.
Carl Du Roi. Chas. ? S. Desk v. Ferd.
Hbns , ,Ed. H.; F. Wdter. W. Wolters.
Emily- - Klemme. Elmer Schwarzberr
Doctor Schumann. E. G. Duiscnberz
and others. ". , i ;,

U ' Pi Tl f? v i

Detectives, directed hy Capt.. Mc- -

Duffie. arrested Kumura, a Japanese,
near the- - fishmarket this mvrhlny

Ko, wheil Drought before , District
uiagisinue fliynsarrac, pieaaea guuty
to having chefa tckets in his posses
sion. He was fined $25 and costs.

District Magistrate Monsarrat acted
in the role of peacemaker this morn-
ing when he advised Mr. and Mrs. H.
K. Bailey to go home and forget the
past; and make another: attempt to
dwell in peace and harmony. The wo-
man .charged the man with failing to
provide for herself and a family of
four small children.- - Testimony given
by Bailey indicated to the satisfaction
of the prosecution' and the .bench that
he had contributed a liberal allow-
ance from his weekly wage.

Taking dressed lumber has on many
occasions caused the" arrest of Chun
Choy,- - ' a " feeble-minde- d Chinese,
brought before the district court today
charged with taking a small quantity

,VI uuiiuiug uiini. - ; i uc ignite ooij
the man will rarely pass an uncompletr
ed building without making an at-- !

tempt to take away a rlece of timber.
' "I do not know what to do with this
man," said Prosecuting Attorney CbU-Iingwort- h

in reply to a yequest for a
suggestion by District Magistra te .Mon-

sarrat. "He la a nuisance. The po-

lice have had any number of com-

plaints from Japanese and Chinese
carpenters." Choy admitted taking
the material, and when ; asked . what
he did with ft. replied tht he used it
as firewood.. The Chinese may be
sent to the territorial insane asylum.

MA'ILE
ll ' "

Maile Complexion

Povder
'

: -- (Liquid)

la an Utvisible powder which
BEAUTIFIES THE; COM-

PLEXION. It is indispens-
able for evening toileL

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

nsaansL-aansnannn- n

5J : , ;.., :-

i v;
' P n

S RECEIPTS OF HONOLULU'S -
;

n POSTOFFICE ARE GROWING 3a :: '':":: X,- - r-- ;v -v-

a Postoffice statistics for the 8s a
a cal year which have just been a
a compileVl. show a healthy Increase a
a In the business cf the local of fice. a j

a The gross receipts at the city a
a office for the year which ended a
a on June 30 amounted to ? HO,- - a
a 219.19. These receipts are large- - a
a ly from the sale of stamps, post-- XX

a cards and envelopes. Receipts for a
a the same sales last year amount- - a
a ed to f 137.632.31. ihe new figures a
a showing an increase of $2iS.8!i. a
a From the other Islands this a
a year - were sent In receipts Jotal- - a
a tog U0.$2M7. which, added to the a
a receipts from Honolulu for the a
a year, result in a grand total of a
a 1181.054.68 for the islands., a
U The amount of money sent to a
a Japan annually, fcy international a
a money orders Is reckoned by the a
a postal authorities as somewhat a
a more than $1,000,000. -
a a a a a a a a .a a a a a a a

TlliSDAY NIGHT

Dlf0M,'CE
AT HEWS

Evenone knows that there-- is going
to be a good time on hand when Hei
nle announces one of those enjoyable
evenings, which have already .: made
Heinle's Tavern famous. r j :

"

For , this ' evening Heinle has ar-
ranged, a,- delightful dinner..';: After
which : one of those fine dances will
take place to the- - music of fair Ha-
waii nei. Guess that's about all that
need be said, for everybody knows
what's in store for. those who attend.

adv. ,

The American-Hawaiia- n .freighter
Mexican steamed from Hilo to New
York last night, taking 11,500 tons of
sugar. . The steamer was given sev-
eral thousand cases of preserved pine-
apples. ; ': ;.? i V i ''.

'

; The .Matson Navigation steamer Hy-ade- s,

taking sugar f,or, San Francisco,
is expected, to steam from Hilo today.
The Hyadea left cargo' at Honolulu,
Port Allen,- - Kahului and Kaanapall.

Castle & Cooke, who represent the
bark R. P. Rlthet. have not been ad-

vised of the sailing of the vessel with
about 2000 tons of sugar from, Mahu-ken- a,

HawaiL The Rlthet arrived at
the. Hawaii port in tow of the Matson
steamer Lurline, July -- 3.; i

Often children do not let parents know
they are constipated. JThey fear some---;

thing distasteful. , They will like RexaJI
Orderlies a 'mild laxative thV tastes

; like suzar. Sold only by us, - ;

Smith Co.. --Ltd. -

t - L

'SELECT.'.
Li N
From the

- 1

Right)

Lumber and Materials

THE STAMP

EACH IS MADE WITH .THE UTMOST

Containing
Hydrogen.

Is a pure Non-Crea- sy Com-
plexion Cream It whitens,
softens skin.
If used before applying pow-

der :. It give that even,
soft effect so

desired. -

irSMAILE WEEK AT OUR STORE. LET DEMONSTRATE YOU

PHONE

W. W; Bimond Co., Ltd.
The House of

For Tbhisht'o dinner
You need Ice Gream

Ire Crvain: .Four Flavors
Neapolitan. Uricks ahyays Ready.

-

'

.

1542 0K: ,:. ,:
"

- DAIRYIIEirS ASSOCIATION

G
all pasc:::

inake a

King St. next to Young Hotel

ALL KIND3 RCCK AND
FIREWOOD AND

83 QUEEN ;

OF ALL

of'

the

US TO

OF

Is a
skin soft,

smooth
for

after
V ;v; ....

THE
-.- 9

1237

lice J v r y -

Saves one-hal- f ot your Ice fc.'.U

This Is no hollow statemenL
a tested and proven fact.

The. blanket prevent tl.
waste which follows the
surface of the ice comes tn con-

tact with the outside

Try one

Price 15 cents tach.
Tested by the

Good " Housekeeping

KiurrC:.

Phono !

SAND FOR CCriCRZTZ 'C,
COAL

' - P.' O,

- - We attend to Checking and Scaling of
'

' AG AG .

on outgoing steamers without inconvenience to

We specialty of Furniture Hoving.

Unioii-Icifi-c L

or
I I

Largest Stock
O'li

INLAIDS beautiful tile designs.,

PLAIN BROWN in various qualities.

LINOLEUM.' MATS-suitabl- for the kitchen or
- .

' ' ' " (Prices , ,

NO ADVANCE ACCOUNT OF THE WAR.

JLewers
Building

QUALITY MARKS

TOILET.
TJaile Cream

Peroxide ,

and cleanses

,

smooth, much
- -

Housewares

HONOLULU

2
also,

STREET

Geo!

and
that the

and

"

,

tut

air.
and

:

and

in

s
177 So.

- i
teeth. It is a mads
of pure chalk

with
which

and leave , the mouth
sweet and .

OPEN UNTIL 1

TPU&MZd
SKILL FROM THE PUREST .

Llaile Ben?ca:
Cream-V";;".';-

-

soothing healing lo-

tion leaves
white. Especial-

ly recommended sun-

burn. Excellent shav-
ing! '''v;;:.-:'-

OF

REXALL STQRE

Bulk

when

satisfy yourse!f.

approvtd

Instituts.

63-6- 3

B

batli.

ON

in the ci:;

JjrA
King Street

-- Tccili
Ponder

Thoroughly cleanses
powder

precipitated
combined antiseptics

properties prevent ids-ca- y

fresh.

MATERIALS

THE QUALITIES THESE MERITORIOUS" PREPARATIONS.
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STICK TO THE DECISION.

Manoa property-owner- s will Ixr doing 'them-

selves and the city a favor if they give what
help is inUheir that is sufficient
to exjedite the district work now

,
'

V ;
The Manoa improvement is more than mere-

ly a local It is in many ways a
model on which future work will be based.
I or more than three years the city has been
endeavoring to get the local assessment or

of launched in
Honolulu. It has been and still is a hard fight.
In many sections, particularly where the prop-city

owners have listened to the barking of
cheap politicians, the frontage-ta- x is looked
upon as a method of robbing the poor man.
Reason' doesn't enter .into , this feeling. Soap
box orators have told the voters in two mu-

nicipal campaigns that all street
hould be paid for out of the general fund,

where there is plenty of money, and that the
i'l ontr.ge-ta- x plan is a subterfuge to assess
the small owner so heavily. that he is plunged
into permanent debt or evicted from his home.
Against this sort of ignorance-fe- d sentiment
:!.e aipervisors are now earnestly striving to

:ake their wajr. They know and llonolulans
ho are familiar with mainland conditions
now that practically every city and town in

United States recognizes the local-assess-:- nt

plan as financially and morally the logical
An for paying for street and road improve-nts- .

A .. Ay- Av AAAA'
Manoa offers conditions as nearly ideal for a
ir try-ou- t of the frontage-ta- x plan as any
: ticn in Honolulu, far more nearly ideal than
ot. The residents are generally well-to-d- o,

: i gresive, up-to-dat- e, and public spirited.
: evinced the badly and are wil-- ;

to pay for it by individual assessment.
,.?y arenas able to judge of the character of
.ring they .want and the price that should be
id for.it retire j)eople, of any fectfon of the

: y. In other words, their attitude is definitely
vrable toward the local idea

1 its replication in their own instance.
A favcalle verdict from Manoa, after a fair
y.wi otlie )Ian, will be a strong influence on

r sections of the city. It will answer the
who would blind the small-- i

LTty owners by specious argument solely
1 ol it ical reasons. It will help Honolulu to

A: out the troublesome problem of paving
tv ii:.! what sort cf material to use and how

!t to pay for it. , -

'
. ;

. :c present board of supervisors. is pledged
forward the local-assessme- nt plan. That
:i is based on the approval of a certain ma-t- y

c f property-owner- s iii the .section under
Mc ration. Manoa has provided the neces-- y

majority and the supervisors should now
A ; ; d with the work just as rapidly as pos-A- .

There is some speculation as to whether
bonds will be acceptable to financiers. The

;y way to secure an answer to this is to give
plan a try-ou- t.

'
: '

Manoa has decided on one plan; Stick to it.

DOING. WILSON A SERVICE.

V. J. Bryan's resignation from the cabinet
I President Wilson a signal service because
again showed to the country a president
liher bellicose nor craven in spirit. - '

The second note to Germany on submarine
: Hue, like the first, contains only such scnti-:.t- s

as V'j per cent of well
: :

J er cent of the rest of the country can
:

( ribe to on the ground of justice and hu-:.it- y.

The exceptions are either the peace-- ,

; ny-ptie- e gentry or those whose alien blood
All inns so warm as to prevent their taking a
ir.lv nationalistic view of war and war con-ition- s.'

' r - ' '. y; - , .; y-Ha-

it not been, for the Bryan resignation,
t half the attention would have been paid the
fund. Wilson note, as was immediately ab-

ided it. The American"' people scanned this
te closely and found it to agree, remarkably

ith their own opinions. '

"STARVING GERLIAinr OUT." y Ay

The plan of the Allies to "starve Germany
;t" seems to be no nearer realization now

A;n when it first began to be talked of, six
nths ago. Not only is Germany nearly doub--:

her production of foodstuffs by cultivating
ry possible vacant space in jtowns and cities
well as the country, but she is also securing

amounts of grain and other commodities
: 'b' r rations. '' ' " y A

Press reports
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that enormous juantitiesof foodsluffs are pour-
ing into Germany through Switzerland.

It seems that a convention ratified between
France and Switzerland on July 26, 1914, pro-

vides that in case of war, France shall supply
the federal government of Switzerland with
300,000 tons of cereal a year. Reports are
that 100 trucks each loaded with between
twel ve and fifteen tons of cereals, cross the
French frontier' every day for the Cornavin
station at Geneva, while in ordinary times the
monthly exports did not exceed 4000 or 5000
tons. At the same time enormous quantities of
potatoes, beans, oil, and other vegetable pro-
ducts are passing into Switzerland via Pon-tarlie- r.

'y s:J -
y: :' A 'U': .. - :

To prevent commerce in contraband, all mer-
chandise is forwarded to a particular depart-
ment or province of the Swiss Confederation.
It was found that a considerable proportion of
the supplies went to Augst, close to the fron-
tier ioint where the German and Swiss railway
systems are linked up. i;,.: A-'.:''bJ-

Vv- v t

Italy has also, been a fruitful source of supply
for the Germans, but for some weeks before the
outbreak of war between Italy and Austria the
Italian government placed an embargo on all
food exports and. stopped most of the traffic
across the border and up to Gennany through
Switzerland. .' O- '.i ' ;.:".

The incredulity aroused by the report that
President Wilson, .was

i planning to displace
Robert Lansing as secretary of state was well-founde- d,

as it turns out. A. Mitchell Palmer of
Pennsylvania and Former Governor Baldwin of
Connecticut were mentioned for the place. It
now appears that the appointment to be made
is that of a successor to Lansing as counsellor
of th state department, the position being left
vacant when he was elevated to the first post
in the cabinet.: l:

The threatened congestion
' of commerce in

the port is no longer threatened it is. here.
For years thel prophets' have; been preaching
preparc'dnessmoit wliarf1space,slji3s," freighf-handlin-g

facilities and for years the prepara-
tions have been dragging Now, .with a steadily-incr-

easing - commerce and ; an emergency
caused by y the presence T of the German
"refugee" ships, the berthing.facilities are in-

adequate.'. 'A'yby A. ' , y-.y-
.;'

.y AA-.- '
: ";-'y-

The board of supervisors is to be commended
for launching a vigorous policy of sidewalk
construction. Like most improvements, sidewalk-

-building will lag without a consistent and
persistent force to keep the owners moving.

Mr. Bryan may find comfort in the thought
expressed by some businessmen ' that' nothing
the administration could do.would make things
worse in Mexico. Chicago Daily News.

.King Victor Emmanuel is going to the front
in the war just as does King Albert of Belgium,
lie recently commanded the troops at "the cap-
ture of an Austrian town. A- - A

If Seci-etar- y Wood hadn't been fired until
next month, its a safe bet he wouldn't have
been fired at all four new members take their
scats on the board at that time. Maui News.

- It is acknowledged that the torpedoing of
the Gulflight was a mistake. What about the
whole war? Chicago Daily News. A

Is theManba paving project to be held up as
long -- by individual difference of opinion Aas
Honolulu's federal building? y y A A y ; A

The difficulty with elevating some Demo-
cratic candidates to the.bench is that the ele-

vation is too great. ,y;y. A;-;-- A A-- -'"

Recognizing a Mexican government is a good
deal like identifying a tooth on a buzz-sa- w.

Boston Transcript. Ay - f :
A. ; yA A 'V vA

As the reports come in, it aiiears that the
safe and sane Fourth movement did not extend

' 'to the war-zon- e. A

"England to Keep AVar Metals at Home."
The greatest of these is gold. ?

Few cities can afford as many crossing-policeme- n

as Honolulu. ,
-

Holt or Muenterhad probably dynamited
liis hyphen; ., '

' by; : :'- -. .y A y ;

:bAv v- - - A;;.;'

John Barleycorn 's forces" are also suffering
heavy losses. - ' - ' 'i

y y THE FALLING OUT.

"I wish I had a runabouC A A
Said Jacqueline to me.' ' y sy ;

Twould be ca handy when lm out
; or to tea.V .

yy y " A: i

Wf.cn to the matinee t go A -

Twould te no lujfury, ; ;5
save In taxi fares, I know." A

A,(A sidelong glance at me.)

J 'twould cut in half my bills for
clcthes.' ' : ' " ''-- ' ,;yA

Yes, reallydear, it would, ' '
.

'

,Fcr every careful woman knows
Shell ruin a skirt that's good ,

By always climbing in and out , .

The dirty old streetcars.. ., "

r
I wish I had a runafcouL" ;"

(Her eyes were bright as stars.)

"One runabout's encugh for me,"
I said, and tried to smile. -

"To keep the one I have, you see,
Each month exhausts my pile.

"My (fear," I gazed upon the floo
"You are my runabout." .

Jacqueline roseswept through the
door. , ;

(!t banged as she went out.) -

. ABBE.

iTTTTrlRTnMrWQ
SHERIFF ROSE: The celebra-

tion of Iniepeflflence Day at Honolulu
July i and'5'should gorcn record as
the quietest aad most free from rowdy-
ism and disturbance of' any in the
city's history. " .

'
'. .'A ' '

.

'yilARBORif ASTER ;OSTER: ; lt
up to the harbcr commission to find
room for vlsitinftA tramp '.i freighters
which call here, for bunker ccaL ., Th?
shortage of berthing , space at terri
tcrial wharves Is acute. . fy. -

-- A L. C. ATKINSON The Pick
grcs'sive Party is decidedly on . deck.
Every Piosxessive ,

s candidate .uwas
elected for tJie charter convention-batt- ing

average 1000. v The mayor of
Puulca and the mayor of Woodlawn,
Mancr, are good iogresslves. - '

CHARLES R. FORBES, superin-
tendent of public works:vl think that
every road built in :? the territory
shourd have a 10-ye- ar guarantee. And
that guarantee should be made part
of tho contractor's bond, in order to
thoroughly protect. the territory. '

SUPERVISOR DANIEL. LOGAN:
The fitting up of a war,d in the Queen's
hospital and the employment of a;phy- -

slcian en. a regular salary to be on
d uiy at all . times, i3 . the best : move
that the city can make toward look-
ing after emergency cases ?. present

MARSHAL J. J. SMIDDY: My
trip to Pago Pago andii Australia to

et a prisoner and return hinvwont
bo much like a vacation. c If he ever
steps ashore in: Sydney! he-ta- n laugh

tJie' Americanlawi SVh?veto:ee.;
tnat nes ket on ooa yie-- steamer,

CAPTv HANS THOMPSON; .When
the Persia" ;leftythe Coast lihere? was
very little authentic information con-
cerning the disposition of the Pacific
Mall liners. There is Certainly enouf,1i
carsro along the shores jot th Pacif ic,
to fill steamers, of theirennage many
times over. i v.-'

COU jAwl yONEfi? Tae'f recent.
ruling of the war department' which
permits the stte to purchase certain
articles cf field equipment for Issue
to officers Is a very Rood move. It
win lessen the financial burden on
national guard officers to a consider
able extent .

'

, ' V

"SONNY", CUNHA: I am getting
out two new. Hawaiian songs; one of
them is ' Take Me Back to Honolulu"
and the other, "Honolulu Ragtime
Hula Dance." This is the first year
that Hawaiian music has' been , prop-
erly placed before, the. public through-
out the United StJtesA . ; '

CONSUL ARITA I .have had no
direct word in regard1 to the transfers
of ministers' and other officers that
have been mentioned ' in , the cable-
grams of late. ': Usually at the end of
J une and December 'each - year these
transfers ?fe made, ihd though I have
expected certain ones I have as "yet
no official news concerning them. .

A a C. UTTtEFlELU.iNew' York
training ship Newport: y Thei Honolu-
lu harbor line ft fears ago a'nd;today
are two entirely different matters.
Then, ycu saw, a forest rcf tall masis
from a largef; fJeetio i whalers Vand
general cargo 3aket wfeieh made f he
port a rendezvou3f had rio chance ta
see the city years f ago, , but bad an
excellent I vieW j of frbe' Shipping; ffoin
the old Sah IateovjfciyAt AAi

. Sergeant Major Julius Molt U. S. A
a native of Germany was naturalized
as a citizen in the District cf Colum-
bia supreme court' .Molt served thirty-one-yea- rs

in the Sixth Cava!ry.;r -
Informal announcement was made at

the Navy department that the Atlantic
fleet will engage in target practise
early in the fall. The exercises will
be held eff thevVirginla Capes, prob-all- y.

- : f.- -
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- Robert Rhothgar Locke of Philadelphia has composed words and mu-
sic for a new national hymn which he hopes to popularize In the United
States. tThe hymn was played and sung for the first time In public at
Asbury Park. Pbiladelfhia, on July 5. as part of the Independence Day ex-
ercises. The words of Mr. Locke's hymn ?c"ow: '

: y .r . ; THE STARS AND STRIPES HYMN " ' '
l

E'er yet the stars were born, God formed thee like tbo morn,
. To which all hearts shall turn. With love and pride. y y

Deep from the womb of night, Ocd drew thy shining light, ! A
f - Far from a soundless sea Of Liberty. . . '.'

Fair as a rose at dawn. God, formed thee like the morn, A :
s

Rugged with sleepless hills, A gainst, the sky.

We love thy sea to sea Wide sweeping majesty, V
' ' Far from the sweep of thee. Let sjnsets flee,

" For swift as light doth fade. When sunset westward seeks.
Thy hills and f lains arrayed. With bristling peaks, A

Still front. the light of day. Still. fire the sun-se- t gun,
' Always the Stars and Stripes shall front the sun. ; , y

Led by their dre'Jn of thee. Pilgrims from o'er the sea,
- Fleeing the gathering night. Turned toward thy light
When tried by foes and wild. Fire tried for home and child.

War swept they died for thee, And Liberty. . -- ,
Let not their deathless fame. Make all thy past in vain i. X - r

Thy sprendid past that fills. Mine eyes with tears't "AA

' Led by the need of thee. Brethren across the sea, y
Fearing the darkening night. Turn toward thy light v

- '.

Hear ye those meaning cries. See ye those blood red skies, Ay A:
Haste, E'er the daylight dies. Hear ye those cries. ,

' Stretch forth thine arm to save, In mercy, not in wrath,
: Rise to thy sacred trust. Rise to thy trust

, ROBERT RHOTHGAR LOCKE.
Coi yri?ht 1913 by R. H; Locke. , ,

WILSON POPULAR

BUT HEELECIIOl

TO BE DOUBTED

Returning From Visit to Main-
land, Attorney Withington
Talks of Political Outlook-S- ays

America Must Finance
World After War is. Ended

"President Wilson is quite popular
throughout the country, but he hasn't
a ghost of a show to be .

This vigorous comment from Attor-
ney D.-i- L. Withington, who has just
returned from a trip to the mainland
which took him to Washington, New
Ycrk, Bcstcn, Chicago and other rep-

resentative cities, at once drew from
the Star-Bullet- in man who was inter-
viewing him the natural question:
-- Why?" ;':.-;- y.y, ' r :. : A

v "For" two reasons," said Mr. With
ingtcn; "and I don't mind a' bit being
quoted on this because on the main-
land

v

it's generally recognized.
--The South and . the Irish element

among 'American voters control all the
patronage,1 while the North and West;
and the rest of the Americans resent
it and will continue to resent It A

"Second, wnile people think that.
Wilson's foreign policy is theoretically
correct, they differ very vigorously
notably' as regards Mexico in Its

The theory seems to be all
right but and this is commonly said

when it came1 to applying it ,to par-
ticular Instances it was badly donel In ;

the Mexican," situation, for instance it "

is generally' felt, that he should have
recognized Huetta. v y y

. "In .the matter oX patronage, the re-

sentment Is particularly bitter against
the whole administration. - Jt is known
that enly cne Impoitant committee
chairmanship in the house is held by
a northerner Fitzgerald of New York.
The South has controlled all appoint-
ments, civil service has gone to the
dogs. What the southerners don't con-

trol the . Irish do. . There is a revival
of feeling against the Irish not relig-
ious animosity, either. In Chicago an
Irishman who todk a German name
was defeated in the mayoralty election
by about the largest majority e'ver
polled." ry ' :A

.Mr. Withington stopped and then
grinned broadly ,"111 tell your Taft is
the representative man in the country
today of course he couldn't be elected,
en account cf Roosevelt but, he's the
representative man Wilson has been
mighty lucky but I can't see anything
but a Republican victory in .1916.

? "It Is generally felt that ; Wilson'a
European policy is very strong. I my-

self think that Bryan is partly re-

sponsible for-i- t and that he deserves
seme of the credit Bryan's resigna-
tion and his letters had a beneficial
effect they strengthened the anti-wa- r

people" "-- ;

Mr. Withington comme:its that when
Pryan resigned the big iinanciers.and
ethers were very fearful thai was was
imminent He says mor?over that the
big financiers are 'scared out of their
boots they figure that America must
finance, the world after, the war an!
dcn'tVee how they're f.'oing to do it
In seme ways they're just as scared
of peace as war" ..v 'A

1 He said that the growth of the sen-

timent against oppress! ve railroad leg-

islation is cne of the most significant
features of the day and that the new

DWELLINGS FOR RENT- -

v' I

. .

2 bedrooms...... $4 0.00
3 "
2 v

2 A "
2 "
3 . "
3 -

'
w

4
4

...... 50.00

...... 50.00

...... 50.00

...... 23.00
,60.oo.

...... 45)0

3 bedrooms.. ....$300
2
2

2
2

43.03
30.00
40.00

.40.00
40.00
15.00
20.0)

Guarjdian Trust Gompany, Ltd.,
: y Ktahs-AXiwal- d Bldtr Mrhant

OLIVER P. SOARES was yesterday
admitted by Judge Ashford to the
practise of law in the district courts
of the territroy. A A- - -

ADMIRAL and MRS. C B. T.
i'OORE plan to sail for the mainland
in the .Manoa, July 20. Owing to a
typographical error, the date was civ-e- n

yesterday as July 30.

federal trade commission ia held to be
of little value. c .

f

M

.6S Rocko ...V... AA..
1S25' College St., nr..............
Kinau and Makiki Sts

Trevor's Cbcli
For yourself, or for

an Ideal prpsent to a
friend . about to sail,
we strongly s 1 rcconv-- .
mend one of these
splendidly, useful
clocks made t be of ;

the utmost ccuvec
ience whether on ship-- ,
beard or train, ' or la
hotel. . y ' ;'

YictranaCo,
Leading Jswtlera -

"GOOD TIMES" ON OTHER
ISLANDS, SAYS DR.-FR- Y

Dr. William H. fry, superintendent
of the Methodist . episcopal mission,
and having charge of the Korean, Fili-
pino, and Japanese, work, returned
this mc mini; from a trip to Maul and
Hawaii. Dr. Fry took In of his
work on both islands, nd reports con
ditions good. There Is plenty of
work on the plantations for the bor-
ers. Dr. Pry says, and all the people
are optimistic. The plantation man-
agers all report a bumper year fof ,

sugar, and this general welfare exists
In all the pr?ces visited.

Er. Fry joined a party at WaEuku
and ascended Haleakala, spending the
night of July 5 on the mountain. Dr.
J. W. Wadman. who was with Dr. Fry
on the other Islands not return
until Saturday.

Dr. Constantin Dumba, Austrian am.
bassadcr, called at the State depart-
ment an! expressed hia thanks for
President Wilson's successful appeal
o the Czar for American inspection

of Austrian prison camps in Siberia.

"Retail Advertising and the
Price" is the topic for the busi-
ness man on today's Page 9.

L n'np :y,T'(Ooy ,

--- r

For Sale $2500.
Properly cbjisslsfs "of a 2-sto- C-ro-

bungalow. Three bedrooms, living room,

dining; room, pantr-kitcbc- n, servants

quarters.' There is fine lawn and mature
flowering trees. Modern improvements:

gas, electric lights, sewer connection, etc.

You can get big value for your money in

this property.- - ' A --
.

' A A

Jt
H O'WARD v7ATC:-:Z-S
are the pride of American manufacturers. 'Every wearer

AA' of HOWAED is proud of it.
;

VIEIRA JEWELEY CO., Ltd., Agents 113 Hotel St

HenrvU
1

Limited,

FURIflSHED
St.. TunnHi

Hasting
WaikikI

V

l1

will

a

a

UIIFDRNISHED

1

4 bedroomsl.
1

.'

Ihskpg) 13.00
' 40.00

..v...' 50.90

12th and Mauna Loa A ves., Ka.ir.uk 1 ........ 2 bedrooms..... .$13.00
1S23 Palolo Valley Road. . . . . . . . ........ ... . . 2 ; " ..... 20.00
l(i28 Piikoi SL 3 " ...... 30.00'
602 Wyllie St. .... . .y.y. .... . . . . 4 y " " ..... . 4100 :

:2205 McKinley St, Manoa. ...... n. . ... . . ... . 3 ' n ;.. 400
1704-Kin- g SL 2 - ...... 30.00
1579 Piikoi St. ..,......... . ... 3 . j

"
.

'
. ...... 37.30

Cor. Kamebamcha Ave. and Manoa.....:.... 2 "A 40.00
Hackfeld & Prospect Sts... 2 " ...... 27.f0
1246 Kinaa St....... ..V..... 3 30.00
1004 W. 5th Ave Kaimuki 4 -

; 16.00
.1313 Makikl St..... ........ ................ 3 - ,.... 30.00

1205 VWilhelmina Rise, Kaimuki............'. 3 " ; 23.00
. 1323 Kinau St. 3 ', . . t . . 3.0

770 Kinau St A 4 ; " : . 32.30
1339 Wilder Ave. . . . v 4 TA-- ...... 40.00
1877 Slalakaua Ave...A... J... V-- ... ...... 3 A" A
1126 Kins 3t. . .'i ... t .:. T. 5 " ...... 30.00
1317 .Makikf St.. , . . . 3 " ...... 33.00
2144 Lanihuli Drive. Manoa....i. ........ 2 40.00
704 Wyllie St and Punnui Ave 4 43.00
1231 -- Lunalllo St.... 3 ; : " 43.00
2130 Kamehameha Ave., Manoa ............. "3 " 40.00
Lower Manoa Road and Hillside. ...... ...... 2 V ...... 37.50
1913 Young St....;. ....v.... .. 2 " ...... 23.00
Kewalo St . ......i.. ...i.. ....... 3 ...... 40.00

; 1058 14th Ave Kaimuki.. 2 " ...... 30.00
811 Lunalilo St. .............. ........ 6 " " 60.00

v ,
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Join wiWthc thousands, who find health and refreshment
in the daily drinking of Armour's Crape Juice- - best of all
H)ft drinks. V r- V

Armour's is ..the pure juice, made from choice, ricli
Concords. Alt the rare grape flavor is retained by Pasteuriza
tion and air-tig-

ht bottling.

Bottled where the

Drink it for refreshment and for its matchless flavor and
remember every glass" means better health for you.

AniiourVs Grapc Juice factories are located at Wcstficld,
N..-V.- and Mattawan, Mich. Only the choicest grapes are used.

Armour's is scld everywhere by gro-

cers and druggists the case 'and
by the bottle; served at fountains,
buffets and clubs. ',- - ' ; '

: .' ,

Send for our New- - Book of Grape
Juice Recipes and. Uses. Mailed FREE
cn request. '.' V- - .:

"-- '

a

'' - ;

-

, , ; ,

.

. .

, i - J : -

"Follow
Me" ;

;

, - - -- . v :

Grow

TryTtio Recipe
; JUICE
.' I " '.'' -

Over a cube of ice in a tall
, glass pour , of a glass ;

, of Armour's Grape Juice. Fill
, the glass almost to the top with

charged water. '
.

is -

few V,; .v.

v

:: .

H. Hackfeld & Go;vEtd;;
'

. ',' 'Wholesale Distributors. , O
"

i

V.The man who has money ahead has learned -

lie can make his work for him. ; ;Ife looks :?

every man squarely in the eye, owes no man any--thi- n,

and is free from worry for the present and

anxie'ty for tlie future. get SAVE!" - ;

Saving s D e p artm e n t i

The Spot that Eemoves Kinks

- - Try it. for

Tickets via Oahu Ky.
Wells-Farr- o Co.

Best Grapes

GRAPE HIGHBALL.

one-thir-d

frem'the System

days.

that

nmney

"To ahead

Delivered everywhere for.

O I.SO per gallon (In bulk)
Also our famous tricks preferred for some occasions

' JUST PHOIfE 4225

."

t
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GRADUATES I ili'PORI (it!

HI JOBS! IfflHAI MARINE

Many Now Hold Responsible
Positions and Several Have
Entered Nayy or Annapolis

Capt P. S. Mc&Iurrav of the New
Yf r st?te training ship Newport,
which arrived yesterday, is himelf a
graduite of the New Yor state trvln-in- g

scbooL havlog beeti a member of
the class of 1896, Capt. Healy of the
transport Thomas was a classmate of
Capt. McMurray. though the transport
captain left the training school before
he had finished his course there.
' The training ship at that time was

the old SL Mary's. The captain went
to sea first with Flint A Company, who
owned a clipper line at San Francisco.
As a boy. McMurray shipped in the
SL David under dpL William Lyons,
now commanding the American-Hawaiia- n

steamer Missourian, which, is
carrying horses and mules to Europe.

CapL SI cil array was in an Ameri-
can line in the steamer New York
when the war with Spain began.! He
served throughout the wr in Cuban
waters, the name of the Vessel having
been changed to . the Harvard. - He
served in various steamers until 1903,
when be rejoined the training-shi-p as
watch r officer and! instructor. He
served in this position for three years,
resigning to take a position as chief
officer of the drydock Dewey on a tow-
ing trip to the Philippines. . It was on
bis return from this voyage i?a a pas-
senger on the transport Sheridan, to-
gether with the rest of the crew of
the drydock. that he . was held up in
Honolulathe Sheridan going on the
reef and being delayed for some weeks.'
At this time CapL McMurray gained
the fondness for the Hawaiian islands
that led him to ask the' privilege of
bringing the Newport here cn the pres-
ent trfcv-- '".

.;

It has been customary to send the
ship to Europeia ports in the summer
voyages, two of which are made in
the school life of each boy. The pres-
ent : war, however, necessitated that
other ports should be sought, so that
with Uie opening of the canal and the
exposition in progress at San Fran-
cisco, It was decided by the
board of governors to send the New
Oort Into the Pacific for the 1915
cruise. - - ' - . Vs T' f :'.

- This board of governors' Is composed
of men of different lines of business
throughout the state of New York, T Its
members ?re: J. W. Miller, chairman,
member of the chamber of commerce
of New York city: Eugene F. Moran,
of the maritime association; Henry
M. Randall, of the marine- - society;
John H. Ftnley, commissioner of edu
cation; C. IL Dissikummer of the Al- -

bany chamber of commerce,,: O. L.
Norton national board of steani navi.
gation; r Fred D. Dalzell, member of
the board of truxle and transportation:
Jchn C. Hatzel from the alumni asso-
ciation of the school; E. T, Douglass

iAIIOl) TEACHERS

VACATIONS f,

Punahou 'teachers have'scattored far
and wide for their summer vacations.
'ine campus was never so deserted.
The San Francisco exposition Is the
objective point of many of them while
sightseeing in the Orient, visits home
and ccurees In summer schools will
occupy, ethers.' 7 ' ;

Among those who will study during
the summer are Miss Pearl Sutherland
and Miss Helen G, Cadwell of the Pu-nahc- u

Mnsic School. .Miss Sutherland
will prepare herself especially' for the
work cjt the children's classes In mu-
sic of . which she will have charge
next year;: Miss Cadwell will take spe-
cial studies In voice and piano with
well-know- n instructors In Seattle, v

. Miss Susan G. Clark and . Miss
Charlotte P. Dodge , will spend their
year's leave of absence in the East
Sliss Dodge wll take courses at Rad-cliff- e

College. .;

Miss Clara M. Braw then and Miss
Emma' Barnhard will make a tour of
the Orient, visiting Japan, China and
the Philippines. - - " :

Ernest T. Chase will make a round
trip in the R. P.' Rithet, time per-
mitting, and will take in the exposi'i
tion sights while in San Francisco.

Among those who are going east for
visits to their home are Miss Zella M.
Breckenridge, who goes to Pittsburg,
Pa.; Miss Mabel M. Hawthorne, who
will spend her time cn the coast;

--Mrs. Agnes P. Driver, who besides vis
iting in Massachusetts, 111 -- take
ccurees in physical instruction; Miss
Hope Y. Lytle, whose home state is
Miascuri; Miss Kathleen McNutt, who
also balls from Missouri. .

' "

Several will spend tneir time chief-
ly at the. exposition and in California.
These - include Miss Blanche M. Fol-so-

Mrs. Frederica B. Davis, Miss
Hazel Buckland,. Mrs. Catherine Cox,
Miss Evangeline Holmes. .

Miss Juanita H. Day is planning to
take courses In the summer school of
the University cf California.

Mrs. Maud Taylor, matron of Castle

a mn or whutt ia m joy rowevrw .

Cr. T. FEUX CC'Jl'D'S

Oriental Cream
53

m oKtm uiiiiihd rrr blamtak

toetioa. It ha ito4
ta m butiltM v tMt
It t b aar It ta ara-frlraa-

aeeaota
caaatarfait of similaram. Dr. L. A. Sayra
aaid to a ladr ttt Ua
haotto (a pattaat):

A fN ladlaa will aaa
tk am, I rcmma4' - r

MtbatAMtkarafataf aTl tba akia araparatio.'
fslT. tza i Ua, frt, 17 lidJa $t,U. ;

fof the Buffalo chamber, of commerca:-sn-
William Hagley, secretary and

) treasurer of the board, and a graduate
t cf the ool in J 83..

Ihe bLip Is lno&t unique in its
class, there being but two other abips
cf the sort fa the United States.
These are from the states of PennsyV
vania and Massachusetts, the former
training school having but recently
been reestablished. CapL McMurray'
says that it is understood in New
York that a similar school ship is de-

sired by the st:te of California and
the shipping men of the Pacific coast

The New York school baa been in
operation since 1874. It was support-
ed by the city of New York until two
years ago, when it was transferred to
the control of the state board. 'The
old sloop-of-w- ar St Mary's was used
as the school ship until 1907 when
through the desire to increase the dlf
ferent lines of training, the old United
States gunboat wa secured. -

v

The Newport has now a. staff of six
officers, and a crew of 34 men and 97
cadets. Forty-flv- e of the present ca-
dets have finished the first cruise and
are now on the second.. These will
graduate next October, on the return
of the ship to New. York. . . ; . . ;

"Many of our graduates enter the
merchant marine in important posl-tiens- ,"

says CapL McMurray. , Tbeir
advancement depends upon their per-scna- i

fitness for promotion, and their
application to the duties given them.
There is at present an increasing de-
mand for the boys. ; Several hare al-

ready risen to command rnk in the
merchant service. Five are commis-
sioned officers in the navy; five are in
the naval academy at Annapolis, and
two of the present class are now pre-
paring to enter. The alumni list In-

cludes many pilots, two admir?lty law-
yers, five marine superintendents, two
managers of wrecking companies, a
deputy shipping commisicner, and a
United States hull inspector. , .

"Several officers are In the revenue
cutter service, a large number are in
the naval auxiliary service, and two
arc captains of steamers of the American-H-

awaiian line." , 1

; CapL McMurray --feels? that':; great
good is accomplished Ty the training
fcchOcI ia building up-- the characters
of the boys. They learn the law of
property rights liere.-h- e says, 'Vor
most of them come on' with t&e 4ea
that wb at belongs to one belans to
everybody. : " ":;;,- -

"Self reliance is also developed.
The boys must take care of their
clothes, must keep clean, and in every
way look out for themselves ' Smok-
ing is not prohibited, save cigarette
smoking, which is not. allowed."

The captain says - that there has
L been, so far a he kno, nea ingh
c?se of drunkenness' since the ship
left New York. Practically all of the
boys have come from the better class
of home, of the state, and give little
trouble in the matter of discipline.

SCAM FOR

ANY TO EXPOS T ON

(
ball, will spend her- - vacation in Ko-- ;

Imla where she has taken a cottage
fcr the summer. ' ; ,

Frank EL MIdkiff is planning to ap--

pcrtlon his time among the Islands
He will spend a couple 7 of weeks on
Hawaii and later go to Kauai for three
weeks.' , -

O. P. Gump wil teach in the sum-
mer schoor of the

"

Y. M. ; C. A. and
later go to the volcano. -- :;:

Mr. and Mrs. W.' J. MacNell, who
win visit in Berkeley, Cal., are espe
cially Interested in tne sculpture done
for the exposition by Mr. MacNell's
brother, H. II. MacNelL.j The most
striking example of Sculptor MacNell's
work is the figure of the Adventurous
Bowman, surmounting; the, Column of
Progress. There Is a strong, move-
ment on foot to have this statue pre-
served In permanent form.. :

OUST 00 CLEAR

illii
United States Marshal J. J. Smiddy

will have to go from Honolulu to Syd-
ney and return to bring ; from Pago
Pago,. Samoa, a man wanted by. the
federal authorities on a. statutory
charge. . , 4 . . '" '..

Dr. W. T. Dunn; , the man in the
case, has been detained at Pago Pago,
according to despatches received, and
the marshal's office has been instruct-
ed to return him to Honolulu ,for trial.
The only, steamers touching Pago
Pago from Honolulu, now; are .the
Oceanic liners on the "down trip' to
the Colonies. Coming back they do
not .call. :.''. :.

'

v;' " 'r "

So Marshal Smiddy must take his
prisoner from Pago PagD --to Sydney
and then back to Honolulu direct' He
will sail on the Ventura Monday.

; CARO OF THANKS. .

The family of the lata Mrs. Emma
C. Cederlof tae this means of thanks
Ing the many friends who gave kind
and thoughtful assistance during the
illness of Mrs. Cederlof, and express-
ed their sympathy by act and .floral
tributes at her funeraLAdv. - :

"Retail Advertising ;anct.the
Price" is the topic for the busi-

ness man on today's Page 9.

Iffi IMHJLOF
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PUPILS 10 1'Ol
Vast Majority of This Year's
Graduates Intend to Continue

Going to School in Hawaii

Of the several hundred students who
were graduated, from the eighth
grades of the public schools of the
territory last month, a surprisingly
small number intend to leave school
and go to work. A very large major
ity or them have declared their, inten-
tion of continuir? their school work,
some to go . to the high schools an J
others to the territorial normal school.

Near the close of the school year
the department of puulic instruction
began a campaign to ascertain "where
the students were going an J . what
they Intended to do" after graduation.
Each eighth grade student was asked
to supply the information. Many of
the returns already have been receiv-
ed by the department . r v

At the Royal school, for insta nee.
there were 77 in the eight1!. grade. Of
this number 54 say tbey will go to
the high school, while 15 are planning
to enter the normal school to tram for
the teaching profession. ; Only eight
say' they will have to leave school and
go to work. '.

At Walalua there were five students
in the eighth grade. . Two will go to
the normal, one will take a post grad-
uate course, one will go to the high
school and one will go to work.

Of the 61 students in the eighth
grade In Central Grammar school, 54
have informed the department that
they intend to enter the high .school.
Four will go to the normal school, one
will, take up special educational work,
and one will go. to work.

At Leilehua school the five students
In the eighth grade, all of whom are
sons or daughters of army officers,
intend to go to high school. Twenty-two- ,

students in the eighth grade at
Kaiulani Intend to enter the ;hlgh
tchooL One student' will enter the
norm&l and one will go to work,
- Over In Hilo there were 53 student
in the eighth grade. . Forty-tw- o In-

tend to go to the high Bchool," three
to the. norroV- - school and eight to
work. Of the eight who will go to
work, however, the majority will
"work" by taking correspondence
courses, in useful subjects. . , '

Thirty-nin- e of the students in the
eighth grade at Kaahumanu Intend to
enter the high school. Six will enter
the normal schooJL None intend to
go to work. . ' r i .

'

married. v.

FASE-JAME- In ' Honolulu, July 5,
1915, Arthur; GV Fase and Miss So-

phie E. James, Rev. John Lloyd Hop- -

V wood officiating. Witnesses, Wll--,
Ham F. James and Ralph Taylor.

HOOMANA-KAMAKAMA1K- In
Honolulu, July 5, 1915, Willie Hoo-ma- n

a and Miss Mary Kamakamal-kal- .

Rev. Father Ulrich of the Cath-
olic cathedral officiating. Witness-es- ,

John Hoomana and Mary .,

,; V ;

McKEEN-FER- N In', Hilo. , Hawaii.
iuy i, 191.", E. S. McKeen and Miss

- Miriam Fern cf Honolulu, niece of
former Mayor JosepTi J..Fern. .

NAM-KI- In Honolulu, July 4, 1915.
- Nam T?oan Myung -- and Miss Kim
Soon Nam, H. S. Hong, officiating.
Witnesses, Y. P. Chung and S. H.
Ahn. , V:. ...':'' r':

H1NG-CHO- Y in Honolulu, July 3,
V 1915, Hing Lung and Mrs. Choy Au,
" Rev. M. En Silva of the Hoomana

aauao church officiating. Witness-- '
es, Kong Chung and Mrs. J. Swain:

BaiaMBaaaaMaMBMaBaaaBaflfaahaaBaBBBaBBMaMBaBaB

v
; ':r born

WEINZHEIMER. To Mr. and Mrs. I
- V Weinzheimer of Lahaina, Maul, July
' '

.7, a son. - ';

In Honolulu, June . 3, 1915, to
' Mr. and Mrs. Lai Foo of fuuanu
: avenue, a son. '
CHING In Honolulu, June 3, 1915, to

. Mr. and Mrs. Ching Sing of Nuuanu
valley a daughter, . . . --

HO In Honolulu, June 8, 1915, to Mr.
and Mrs. Ho Choon of Kalla road,
a daughter.

LOWREY In Honolulu, July, 7, 1915,
to Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Lowrey of
941 Prospect street a son.

PANG In Honolulu, July 6, 1915, to
Mr. and Mrs. Pang Lai of Parker

"..lane.-- son. ' v,:v '

ROBINSON In Honolulu, July 4, 1915,
to Mr. and Mrs. David K. Robinson,
or Buckle lane, a daughter. v

COCKETT In Honolulu. July 3, 1915,

to Mr. and Mrs. Fred K. Cockett oi
1725 Fernandez street,1 a daughter.

BBBBaBBaaBaaBaBBIaaSaaBawBaBBaaBBaBaaaBam

died "
Y'EN In Honolulu. July 6, 1915, the

Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K
, M.. Yen of the Chinese Village,' Ku--

; Jtul street, five months old.
ygw At the Leah! Home, Honolulu.

July. 6, 1915, Ah You, a native cf
China. 36 years old.

MARTINS In Honolulu, July 7, 1915,
Hilda, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Manuel Martins, Jr., of Lewis street
Punahou, four months and three
days old. - v;V:

MANASE --In Honolulu, July 6, 1915,
Mrs. Paina Manase of Kamehameha
IV road, a native of Walalua, Oahu,
30 years old.- - ',"

RAMOS At the Queen's hospital, Ho
nolulu, July 4, 1915, Ignacio Ramos,
a native of Porto Rico, 9 years old.

GIN In Honolulu, July 4, 1915, John
Put Gin of King street, Palama, a
native of China, 64 years old.- -

77r rr: :i 7
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SisppoGS We
n

1
Maa'-- aV

; v Suppose this
now double-thic- k was pared

to the thinness E the usual anti- -
skid. Would it endure like this
one? Or so resist puncture?
; Suppose we used as some do

one less fabric ply. Or made
the whole tire lighter. Suppose we
omitted our exclusive features;

OcrNo-IUss-C- ut feature
I Our "On-Ai- r" cure

Our rubber riveU
Our 12G-piano-r-

ire base.
,

All rivals do omit them. AH of
them are costly. Our "On -- Air"
cure alone costs us 5450,000
yearly to save needless blowouts.
But could Goodyear Fortified

? Tires retain top place if we did not
; jive those extras?

CostAdded
Prices :

-- Lowered ':.

Fortified- Instead of that,
all the time Tirea

: we With AU.WatkaTraad4or
add costly better- -

AKWOM.OHIO

Tires
0-Ai- r" Cwrid

foaaoth

Goodvear Service Station
Tires in Stock

:
. FOE SALE BY- - "::

Auto Service; and Supply Co., Ltd.
l

: Cv Sole Distributors

Merchant and Alakea Sts.

''At Yc Sign

CL0S1
our

Fort

W aU Cu
'.-.-

ments. We spend on experts
.'". $100,000 yearly to seek out new ;

Our All --Weather tread - al-

ways double thick b made
still thicker in some sizes.

Our Inner Tubes have been
thickened 14 per cent on the
averazc .w- --

, Our fabric has been strength
ened. .

' ..
4 ; ; -

.

Yet on February 1st we made
our third big price reduction in
two years, bringing the total to
45 per cent Now you are gettinj
in Goodyear Fortified Tires tlw
best value ever known i.i tiro
making.

It is due to yourself that ynu
this year join
this army of con-

tented (ireusrs.
It is by fcr the
lcrjc&t orry in
Tircdom. Any
dealer will sup-

ply ycu. izzi)

G

Phone 4CSS

of Ye Free Air"

OUT
line of

in Quality.'

Kin

7L3

LADIES' SILK H0SZ
Black and "White

STOCKIiIGS FORUEPiLY

$1,50
NOW

75 CM
Unexcelled

Eflcta
Above

To

improvements.

SELLING

Street

On and after July 1, 1915, you will be fiuancinlly
accountable for all accidents to your employes, .whether
dr,not you are responsible.

Our policies will fully protect you under the pro-- :

visions of the Compensation Lnvr and indemnify yuu
i t.srainst

.
loss; from liability for damages ct!:cr than .y

said Compensation Lavr. It will pc :s p!i::. i:rc to l:::ve
you call or write for further information cc:: cm::: : t!

law and the protection and r vices th.at c.Wr.
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Your Selection; (
;

should not be governed by the size of the Coin
pany. the amount of business transacted, nor
me patronage ox lrienas. nciincr is a viiai ele
ment of

Insurance that Satisfies
, A Lifo Insurance Volley M a CpNTBACT ;

between You and the Company

Get tlie Best Gqntract
; Bend nanie, age and address for information
as to the

j

New
1

Policies of the
.

.

'.''
-

i

New England Mutiidl
Life Insurance Company

Castle & Cbtike; Lta.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents '

If ' you .haven't
."money,; in Jhe
bank" you're taking
a desperate chance
on the future.

Better a hundred
dollars in a Savings
Account than the
hope of a future

million.

BANK OF HAWAII

LTD. ;.

U'tiTCD

I' :) !'

I 7 Tf

I::-- : a H. !I, ft E. LetUra cf
C ":t ri TraTtlers CLcCta

cTI'.itla tLroj;iout thi ircrli

? r-- i p
C? i r "

r - p r j
i t r

Co.

- w' A ri FAC ro rt3 k

cc: ::::cri chants,.:::;; :r;a t-- d iriSUR.
t ' zz AczriTO. ;

L!rt tt Crrlcera and Krectcra:
C n::U0P........Prel2eat
C. II. r.OClHlTSON .......

..VI:3-rrc&Ide- and Zlaaaxer
r, ivrr.3. ........... cecrct-r- y

H A. H. n023.......TrciiurcT
G. R. CAUTEIt ...... .Director
a a coQin:.........rircctcT
J, R. ALT. .......... Dire zizr
E. A. COOKE. . ...... .Director
A. CART LET. . . . . . . . .Director

C. ...... .Auditor .

THE

D.'F.Dirr-'ianC- o.

Central A;enta tot Hawaii:
Atlas AMuranco Cjrr.pany of1
Lcncfc.i, New York. Underwrit-
ers' Ajency; Providence- - Wash- -'

lr;to Insurance Co. '
.

4th floor Statgenwald Cullilr.a.

THE YUKOHAWA S HEXit
V CANK. Llfc"TED.

' "V . .' - .Ten."
Crr-'ia- ! fao?crJbed.i..4JI,C00.0O

raid u?.;,...-.io,000,00-

Re:crve fund '..19,600,000
6. AWOKI. Lor- -l Maroer

1

r.-:-.v- i!i 12-- , i:2 Merchant St
CTCCi: AND COND BROKERS :

tinia' H;f.f'v Ck an; tand
CjLh'" ; ..

V Ae-- -i f?r ....
CariHa ConercII ft Cozax

CO. j ;;.;., - ; :.

rtli'plantalloa.;- -

4,

Utul Agricultural Cocjanj,. .

tlawaiiaa Sofir, jPorsrsT..-'-
Kahuka Plantation Coapaay.
IfcBryde Sugar Co, Ltd. ,

: Pahulul Railroad Cotapany. ;

Kauai Railway Company.
Rkvil Fruit Land Co, LUL

, Ilcaolua Ranca.

: D::!:op a Co, -

fy 4 yaarly on Cavln-- Da--
, rt:!ta campsundad twlea

Annually. a :

GOOD AGENTS
. WANTED.Z

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
;,.:,...-.,-.,.- LTD. --r.

88 KING STREET. CORNER FORT.!

c, c cockus.
Authorized Arsnt for Hawaii for

Flrtt Preferred Ctock of Paclflo Gas
- Electric Company of California.

I -

Phona 2784. P. O. Cox 642
OfHce, 03 Ctanjenwald Cldj. ?

HAWAIIAN TRUST
CO, LTD.

,. Csrrlra en Trust
j'.'.Tii In til lt

branches.

J. F. r;.or4G:jj co ltd.
:; v.., ; STOCK CFIOKER1
Information Furnl&hed ana Lbeax

1
; ' ' Mads. 1

.

Merchant Street Ctar Culldlnj -

v ;.. .; pAna is . .

Electricity, gas, screens in all houses.
Fine cottage in town; S22.
Small furnished cottage for 2: S17.
Partially furnished house; 32a
Small cottage in town; ? 17.

J

j. n. Gciitcix,
, Real Estate

t!2 Kaahumanu St Telephone 8333

VOX SALE
$2800 modern h.xise on Mat-

lock ave, 50x90. ' . T. "

21500 house.'28x30 and lot 1
acres, 5th ave, Palolo. i

$6000 Corner lot, 200x225, Walalae rd.
and 11th ave, with house. ;

$300 lot 50x.ii0, cn 4th ave, near car.

P. 13. CTHATIOII
Wait DM. T4 8. Kta E.t

Dry Gleaning

R EN C H L A U N D RY

Wo arrange atl kinds of trips
everywhere In every detail.

Also luaut and hulaa. '

PARADISE TOURS CO.
. , . Hotel nd Union Sts, ' '

KTAR.r.Ul.1.ET uivrn fon
TODAY'S SEWS TODAY

HONOLULU STAR-BUIj- T JTTIN, TIIUKSDAY, .TUIiY 191

'lommQorb
JJ 1-U- NVJU

With Ola firm at 7, McBryde strong
at 8, and all other sugar issues slowly
but continuously en the upgrade, the
market crntinnes to be exceptionally
strcng, with heavy trading, especially
between ; boards. Last, months excep
tional dividends, th continued high
price of sngar. and the growing feeling
that the administration will ho. forced
to abandon its free sugar Plan, all com
lino, for a firm market, hut there is
iust enough uncertainty to avoid the
disaster cf a stock boom.

Sfock Exchange
" -

.Thursday, July $.

MERCANTILE. - , Bd. Asked
Alexander Bald winLtd 223 30
C. Brewer $ Co. . I . . , . . ." 320 V.

SUGAR. i.V::;;..;:
Ewa: Plan. Co. ;. 23
Haiku Sugar Co. ..... 166
Haw. Agrt .Co. ........ J80
Haw. C. & Sug. Co. . ... . . 37
Hw. Sugar Co. . .i... .. . . .
Honokaa Sugar Co. ..... . 6
Hbnomu Sugar'Co.: 14i ,

Hutchinson S. Plan. Co.. . 19Vi
Kahuku Plan, Co. :., . ; . ; . .
Kekaha Sugar Co. ....
Koloa Sugar .Co. .

McBryde. Sugar Co, ULv 7
Oau. Sugar Co.
Claa Sugar Co.; Ltd.',... 6
Onomea Sugar Co. ' ; ... . . ! 735
Paaunau 8i.Plan. .Co..; 21
Pacific !Sugar TMill. ..... . h . . .
PaJa Plan.'Co.,-.:- . ........ 16ft ,

Pepeekeo . Sugar Co. . . . 1 6ft '
Pioneer Mill Co. ........ 28
WaJalua Agrl. Co. ....... 23
Walluku Sugar Co. ......
WaimanalOv Sugar Co.... 2u0
Waimea Sngar Mill Ca.. ....
I MISCELLANEOUS. 1

Haiku F. & P. Co.: Ptd... ....
Haiku P. & p. Co., Com. ... .
Haw. Electric Co.. ..,... .... ,

Haw. Irr. CaLtd......i ....
Haw. Pineapple Co. .....
Hilo R. R. Co Pfd......
Hilo Ry. Co., Com.....
Hon. B. & M, Co Ltd... 18
Hon. Cas Co, Pfd....... lot)

2i

Hon.. Gas Co., .... . , .
Hon. X & L. Co ." . 157 . .
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co.... . . 1?2 200
Mut Tel. Co. .......... 18 ,,.--;

Oahu , Ry. ; Land Co.... 150
Pabang Rubber Co.. i .'; ..
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS, r ' i:'- :.

Hamakua Ditch Co.
Hawt C. ft .Suft. Co.
nan. vv. vao.xifHaw. Ter. Es, Pub.; Imp..
Haw, Ter. Pub. Imp'. 4.,
Haw. Ter. 4Yn ........ i
Haw. Ter. 39 ...... .
Hilo R.R.C0.1 6s Issue 01 . ,
Mil R.R.C0. R.&E.Con.Cs
Honokaa Sugar Co. s...

8,.

321

50,

11
21

70
Hon. Gaa Co, Ltd. 5s..v 100V4
HonR. T. &. U Co. 6a.. 103
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s; .". ... . . .7. .
McBrydp Sugar Co. 5s...

24
173
203

37

IS
170

8

36

2$
23'

33

-- .60
19'

00
R.

If

65

100
Mutual Tel. 6a ..
Oahu Ry. & LI Co: 5a... 103 ; . .
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s . . '. . 105 106

19V4

7

Com 1

2

Olaa' Sugar ' Co. 6s. . . 90 ' 92
Pacific O. & F. Co. 6s!,... 103 ....
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. : SO 92
Pioneer Mill Co. 6s..., ,100
San Carlos JUilling Co. 6s 100 ....
Waialua AgrL Co. 5s. 101. ....

Sales: Between Boards 30, 35, 40,
150, 100. 200, 100, 25 Olaa 7: 150, 200,
50, 75. 50. 15, 25, 200, 50 McBryde ?;
40, 50, 15, 60 Oahu Sug. Co, 24; 50,
40, 20, 15, 60.. 5 Waialua 23; 25; 15,
100, 15, 50, 75 Waialua 2?; 30, 30 Ono-
mea 26; 5. 20, 55, H. C. & S. Co. 38f
!0HaLTeL Co. 18; 1500 Kahuku
Plantation Co. 151 10 H. R. T. ft U
Co. 160. - ' --

1 , '.. - ;
'

Session SaIes--5- , 10 H. C. & S. Ca
38; 5 Pauhaa 20H; 25, 25, 40, 25 Wai-
alua 23; 25, 10 Oahu Sug. Ca 24;
50 Olaa 7.. :XX:':, .v'r

i Latest sugar quotation: 90 dcg. test,
16 cents, or 3.zo per ton. -

: 9Sets

r. .

i:nry Wct:rhfi::3 ni:t Co

' . -

Hambart Honolulu Ctoek nad Cond
'; ' Excriar;s.?

Fort and Uarchant Streets
'. TaleprMne '. '

t A Vlrgfuia delegation led by Gov.
Stuart visited President Wilson and
asked him to appoint R. H. Gray ot
Leesbury assistant ? registrar of the
Treasury. ,;.

AyANTED

Lady wishes room with sleeping porch;
. respectable f neighborhood ; state
price. Address H. R, this office.
- :,t;S ,210-2- t

Japanese spaniel English. French or
Boston bull puppy, age 2 to 6 naos.
Address box 19. this office. 6210-2t

. FOR SALE. ,

Furniture of. Aliiolanl tlotel, Kaimukl.
"3320 Walalae" road, or 7th ave. Call

on premises Fri. and Sat, July 9-1- 0.

- '.6210-2t: - 'v- -'.

- COTTAGE. r"?

"'urnished cottage' t5id light house
keeping , rooms;;, all conveniences'
electric llgUa;:fcath; running water,'
Short dlslane from postoffice; rood

; ffate. Xiahzel place. Fort and "Vine
yard. Tel. 154L V ;

V - 104-t- f

V1 I

; thill

lissmti E5

new system win oe inaugura euUor the Inter-Islan- d. th Japanese
in the .naming of fcteamer Asama steamer last

at tne new . Tues(jay ftom Newcastle to Honolulu.
vessels ai an east, coast snipDuuamg
plant the latter part of the year.

C P. Morse, general freight repre
sentative at Honolulu, is advised thai
thje two vessels. which, are expected
to go 'into commission . the early part
of next year, will be known as the
Artisan and the Arborian. .

The steamers, have been built pri-
marily for the transportation of lum-
ber. They will be provided with side
porta and possess pecial equipment
to facilitate a speedy loading or dis
charge of big consignments of lumber.
These vessels are Intended to ply from
the North Pacific coast points to thjs
Atlantic, using the - Panama canaL
They are modeled along the lines of
the Dakotan, now in the islands taking
sugar for New York. ,v;

Should steam tonnage eventually
drive the sailing schooner from the
Pacific the American-Hawaiia-n will
be prepared to enter a trade to in
elude the Hawaiian Islands. Much of
the lumber now brought to the islands
is still tarried in sailing-vessels- ,:

Probe Movement of Sacramento.
When the crew of the American

steamer Sacramento, the former Ger
man freighter Alexandria, arrived in
San Francisco from Valparaiso. Chile.
aboard the Pacific Mall liner City of
Para,, they vrere met n quarantine by
Thomas F." MulhalL a deputy JJnitad
States marshal who served' each with
a subpoena to appear before the fed-

eral grand jury to tell what he knew
of the Sacramento's alleged violation
of the neutrality laws.

According to the men they received
orders, to take their cargo .to.Valpa- -

aiso. Who gave the orders they did
not know. 7 ' i

i

;

;

.Three hundred miles off Valparaiso
the Sacramento encounteded the Ger
man fleet, consisting of six warships
and three supply ships. The Dresden
directed the Sacramento to an island
belonging to Chile - and then, ' with
6000 men from the t ships working
hard, ; t he supplies;" were transferreJ
on barges, to the war easels.

New Shangh'&ManHa' Line. -
Negotiations are' on for the

lishment of avsteamship line to ply be
tween Shanghai and the Philippines.
according to;a report' in the China
Times. It is 'said that since the open
ing in Shanghai of a branch office of
the Chinese Trading Company of the
Philippines, business has been so good
that it is thought a direct lino is war
ranted. .The' support- - of the' Chinese
government end of .American author
lties is being4 asked- - V: :

OFFICEHSON

1GIIIRI THIS

mm
Few injons the officers who visited

Honolulu last; vA'prll) in the British
steamship Indraghiri were with the
vessel on its arriyal from New York

CMtain W. Charters reported the
Indraghiri leaving New York with a
record freight - for Vladivostok, . Tien-
tsin Japan1- - ports, Shanghai, Hong-
kong and Manila.' - The vessel passed
through the Panama canal without de-

lay despite Its deep draught , --

The Indraghiri will take 450 tons of
bunker, coal at Pier 7 It is the inten-
tion to despatch the vessel ' to the
Orient lata this evening or early to-
morrow niomlug. Should it remain
over until tomorrow; it iwill have to
give way t its berth; to the Paciilc
Mail steamer Korea, due at daylight
from S'n Francisco. - - v . .

AH SUFFERS BIG
LOSS FROM NIGHT FIRE

A fire last night at the Ah Leong
store on King street, near the fish
market is 'believed by C. H. Thurston,
fire chief, lo. have started from sparks
coming from a neighboring chimney
which soon ignited the roof. '

The loss to building and contents
Is today estimated at more than $2000.
The department was called at 9:45
o'clock last . night All indications
pointed to the fire being a difficult
one to handle. The department soon
had ?. dozen streams of water on the
building. A stock of provisions stored
in the upper floor of the building U
said to be a total loss. :; Much of tne
damage done the lower portion of the
structure .; is due to water. The fire
attracted a large crowd. Many dwell-
ers in - neighboring buildings, began
the removal of personal effects, be-
lieving the block was doomed.

A
" small insurance is carried on

building and contents.. , -

.California's fruit crop this season
will be cf average quality, according to
a report of the deputy state horti-
cultural commissioners. Y .

Charles Martin was asphyxiated Jn
a benzol pit at the plant of the Solway
Prccefs Co, at Syracuse, N. Y. .

A nvla I.unardi. who lind
hocu isclated at'lliAuland Park, Chi-
cago, for several . months, escaped.:

:33 kotes DIX IS BHIiM
The schooner Robert Lcwcra, filled

with lumber, sailed from Grays Har
tor Monday for Honolulu.

The. steamer Atlas, from Portland,
Ore, Is due at Honolulu about July 17. j

It called hero some weeks ago to de
liver a shipment of oiL. v , ;

1 with t.tDn tons nr AiixtraliiuL Mial i

;

f American-Hawaiia- n Mam
steamers launcning or iwo

,- -

estab

:-

,
;

a.lepnr,

, To land more than 3 Q0O tons of gen-
eral cargo at Honolulu and Kahului,
the Matson steamer Manoa is expect-
ed from San Francisco early Tuesday
morning.

Ninety passengers will leave for
Hilo this evening in the Matson steam-
er WilhelmhuLl The vessel will load
2000 too8 of sugar for delivery to Cali-
fornia coast reflneriea." ' "

Tbo Toyo Kisen Kaisha liner An.ro
Mru, which has steamed from - the
South American coast. Is due H Hono-
lulu July 24, to discharge more than
1000 tons of nitrates consigned to lo-

cal fertilizer companies..

The, American steamer Yucatan.
which, passed through Honolulu some
weeks ago with grain for Australia,
steamed from Newcastle Tuesday for
Honolulu. The vessel Is bringing coal
for the Inter-Islan- d. I f 5 -

4 Pier 7 has been, cleared to accom-
modate 2900 tons of Oriental cargo ex-

pected on the Pacific Mail liner Man-
churia next ..Tuesday. The" Manchu-
ria may be despatched to San .Fran-
cisco Wednesday morning. '

The British steamer Makura, with a
lew passengers and a small cargo for
Honolulu, left Vancouver, B. C, Tues-- j
day. it is aue jveanesaay morning, to
retrain a few hours before proceeding
to Australia by way of FIJI and New
lealand..-- '

The first of the cigar-shape- d lumber
rafts is said to have made Its appear-
ance on the. west coast. A big raft
in tow of the tujg Hercules, from As-

toria. Ore. to San Diego, was sighted
by the officers in the) Pacific Mail
steamer Persia. . ' '

f
:;

The New York state training' ship
Newport will not be docked during the
stay here, but will lie at her present
anchorage in the harbor off the . foot
of Fort street Coaling in preparation
for the return trip' will take place to-

day and tomorrow,- - after which visit-
ing hours will be announced t

p : :9 . ... ..

, - More than H.QOO women haye. been
enrolled In Oreat Britain a' pollcp."

HUGE GUN FOR

OA! FORT

One 14-Inc- h gun for coast defense
on the island of Oahu is reported to
be aboard the United States army
transport Dix now en route from Seat
tie and Tacoma to Honolulu.

The Dix is expected about July 13
It is said to carry a heavy shipment
cf feed and forage. At Tacoma it
took 340 head of horses and mules for
delivery to various organizations In
the United State army In Hawaii and
the Philippines.

While laid up several months on the
North Pacific coast, the Dix was turn
ed over to a small army of shipwrights
and machinists. The vessel was clean-
ed and repainted. Its engines were
given a complete overhauling. The
venerable horse and forage transport
went back into commission av few
weeks ago in first class condition.

Two 14-Inc- h coast derense
aboard : will be carried to Manila.
They are of a new and Improved type.

The Dix is expected to land 150
mules, 2500 tons of hay and about
600,000 feet of lumber in the Phllip- -

plnes. The transport will remain at
Honolulu " some v days to permit the
shipment of . livestock to be taken
ashore for a rcsL --.v v r

: VESSELS TO AIJD

29.

FiiO'lTHE ISLaiiDS

Extlati
Thursday. July 8.

t

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived July 8, S.
8. A. F. Lucas from Honolulu, June

PORT : ALLEX-rSalle- d, July f3, . sch.
. Prosper for Port Townsend.

NEWCASTLE Sailed July 7, S. S.
Euro pa Maru for . Honolulu.

S. S. KOREA Will arrive from San
Francisco tomorrow at 8 a m. and
sail at 5 p. m. :

;."Rctaii Advertising and the
Price" is the tcpic for the busi-

ness man orutcday's Page 9.
, g ' '

'
.While IitUe 1 Dorothy was visiting,

her hostess' dog came running up and
8topped before her panting. Seeing
his tongue out Dorothy said:! Tse
not a doctor,-doggie.- " Boston

' ''' ' '

' v: . 30. 5550' j

. Report Jot the condition of the FIRST. NATIONAL BANK
- OF HAWAII AT HONOLULU, in the Territory of Ha--t

wail, at the close or business; June 23, 1915: : .
;- Resources ': j :r::y::' :;.

Loans and. discounts (notes held ' , J V : -

in bank, and $140,000.00 held for V
us by other banks) ............ .;' '.

Overdrafts, unsecured ...........
U. S. Bonds deposited , to secure ,

circulation - (par. value) a - 450.000.00
U. S. Bonds pledged to secure U. r ?

S. deposits (par value) ....... . .55.400JW
Total U. S. Bonds. .......... . j

Bonds jother ' tlian - U... S. bonds '

pledged to secure U. S. deposits ;

Banking site ..... . . .........
Other real estate owned ;

; f .
' ;

Due from approved reserve agents V
in New York, Chicago, and St; : r ,

V Louis .".i ....'......... . .2l,302.4a
Due from approved reserve agents

in other reserve cities ........ 240.8J0.72
' Due from other banks and bankers

. Checks on banks in the same city
or town as reporting bank..;..

'Outside checks and other cash '

items . ... .... .. . 18,7fi4.60

Fractional currency, nickels and
. cents : 1.081.00
Notes of, other national banks....

: Federal Reserve notes
Total coin and certificates.
liCgal tender notes ..... i .... i .. .
Redemption fund with U. S. Treas-- v ,

urer (not more than 5 per cent
on circulation) . . - - I

Suspense (items awaiting adjust-
ment)

Worn coin and foreign gold coin..
'

Cash variation

Total v.........

guns

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In.... ....... -

Surplus fund ................... 2 V
Undivided profits ... 110,7529

186 current expenses. Interest
and taxes paid 23,958.42

Circulating notes 450,000.00
. Less amount on . hand and in

Treasury for redemption or In
transit 0

Due to banks and bankers.
Individual deposits subject to

check . ... .v. . . .......... . . . i 956,000.95

Certificates of deposit due in less
than 30 days ........". 55.976.82

Certified checks . . ; . . ; . -- ...... 3.843.26
United States deposits .......... 4405.01
Certificates of deposit due on or

auer 30 days .................
Com. & Trav. letters of credit.... t ?

958,550.31
, 44.99

485,400.00

294,000.00
39.879.73

4,200.00

458,293.17
93JC98.23

- 48.C534J2,

19.845.60
895.00

' ' 10.00
513.805.00

95.00

22.500.00- -

&a39
236.20

61.03

.,..$2,94018.52

200)00.00

86,79117

449.97..VI
K7.210.79

1.470.026.01

56,400-0- 0

89,790.02

"

Total ....I : . $2,940,218.52
'Territory of Hawaii. ,

City and County of Honolulu, ss: - ,
, L Rudolf pychly Cjashier ,of the above-name- d rank, do
solemnly swear, that the above statement Is tru ,totho
best of my knowledge and belief. .

RUDOLF BUClfLY.
. I t (Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this sixth day of
" 1

July, 1915. - J
. - E. F. FERNANDES.

. , .
' i . Notar Public;

Correct Attest: - . I
v ;

, O. P. CASTLE
.

" I T. PECK, f.'. JAS. I.. Mel.KAN.

6210 It
Directors.

7

THE von HAMM.YOUNQ CO,
LTD, Honolulu

Agents

P.H. DURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and Ntw York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Draws Mortsaaes, Deeds. Dills of
Salt, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET. HONOLULU. Phono 1848.

y -y
BAGGAGE

Honolulu Conttruetlart
Draylng Co, Ltd

43 Queen
Phone43S1

IP YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Aarwktre, at Any Tine. Call on or
writs

a a dake's advertisino
v.'--- ; AGENCY'

124 Easier:? Street Ban Ftaaclsco

CITY, MILL COMPANY, LTD.
crorters of test luster and bulliiar

materials.' Prices low, and we givs
mn, nHi nromtit attention whe'her
larga or tnalL We have built hun-
dreds cf homes la this city with per
fact situation. II yon want to buua
ccasnlt cs. ;- -

St

rmmmmm' n -- 1

I mmmmimmmwm m m mt f

J U123 P0T7T3

Honolulu Photo
Supply, Co. J

KODAK HEADCSUAnTJJ
1::J Fort Ctret

MEAT MARKET & CnCCIJlY

C Q. YEE HOP & CO.

t WJ. iml m--J

DRY GOODS
Fort Ct

14 f:.u. ,t n: c.. . i

t;. th- -
HAWAIIAfi DHUGCO.
Hotl and Eethel Ctrtita

, DJL CCHUP.MANN,
Caretanl and Union Ctrssta

- Phona 1733

Cook for auto trip around tilxni
- on Sunday 4 ta 6 Paxa.

' $4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAC- 3

AUT0M03ILE
Sundays special rats of $33

, Opp. Y. M. C. A. Phons

, -- BUS3E3
To and from C HO FIELD BAR-
RACKS. Alakea and Hotel Sts
very Two Hours 75c ens way,

$1.25 round trip.
HAWAIIAN TRANSPORT.

TIOM CO'!?AIY '

LADIES' SILK STOCKINGS
Black and White, Former Price
$130, now Selling for 75 Cents.

McINEBNY SHOE STORE,
Fort, above King

Read NEW' Storic?.
Latest Fiction Always Obtain-

able at ;

STEINWAY.
Bargains in Other Pianos

PLAYER PIANOS '

THAYER PIANO CO, LTD.
15ft Hotel Street- - Phone 2313

J
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5 Reels of Excitement and Thrills

SHOW STARTS AT 7:45 O'CLOCK

TONIGHT

Tpe's Pkpxtured Romance
tHli COMEDY FEATjRE '

'FItlJ IN AMERICA

j
E-Jas-raii Theater .

liATIlJEE AITD EVENING PERFORMANCES

7T

r

READ THIS OFFER:

S'ltl.A

If you Iiave a Player-Pian- o in your home, fill

out tbe coupon and brin it to onr Fioro,"iind we will

lresent vou with any Piano Roll yon clioose from a
ftook of.2000 selections:

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Fort, near King.

My riaycr Piano ia a

a

.':' ..

a . i

(U yon had rather nail the coupon us, enclose 10 cents
pay roiitga c:i the' roIM and state whether Song, Dance
Music Opera

yc

JO

TQItdrilia

er oote

JL

TONIGHT

(Name)

Address)

Selection desired.)

Special ten-da- y excursion bv Inter-islnn- d Stonm
Navigation Co., leaving Honolulu every, patnrday after--.
nooh'andeturnihg.'Mondayafteriioo'n
Jioieu All expenses paid for $48, including steamer
transportation, automobile from Hilo to Hotel and re-- v

turn, and Hotel expenses.
Tlie Crater House is situated m the lieart of all in-

teresting walks, etc. For information see our Honolulu
agents, the Wells-Farg- o & Co. Express.

Nouanu Street.

The" XhoTceirrotrictTonbf

Oriental Art Wares and Antiques
FONG INN CO'.-''- '
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f'i Above Pa uaht Street

SPECTAt PRICE

2 5c IV3 at i n e q o 1 Sc
2 S P. M.

HONOLULU SKATING RINK ,

rnvrci

V--

v"

EVERY AFTERNOON

rsR-- 0 ULEETiiil 75 CEilTS Ptli EMU

IIOXOLUMT STAR-BULLETI- THURSDAY. JITY S. lfll.V

dfffcHnjTJ

GREATEST

JlCPSpPElUt
Eeatriz Michelena, one cf filmdom's story, as dramatic plot "Sngnonrt is j

meet popular stars, will appear at the ctedited with occupying: It ; position J

n J f aL A f t. A u W ... A' f Jl I . . . 1xkjou iaeier icraigni in Migncn, a s wpicn no ewer imaginative worx en--
dramatizatton of the half --century old
grand opera of the same name. .!
t. Gcethe's : wbrld-betove- d ? "Wllhelm
ltcister which: Has shown an increase
In popularity with its increased years,
under the guise of "Migncn.? the op
era, now premises a added lease on
life as a phcto-ple- y. In thia filming
of, this opera ita producer flatter
themselves that they have given this
opera; permanent ,nd prominent

j place in the new art, besides establish-- !
in& precedent In bringing grand op
era to vtbe screen. 1 Aa literature, as

PRIWCESS TO GEESE

Harold McGrath is scoring with
great regularity In the motion-pictur- e

wbrM br Honolulu. He haa con-

tributed two popular serials, one of
which, "Zudora' Js at present attract-
ing large crowds to the Liberty the-
ater, wwhila hia latest offering will be
shown at the Liberty for the last half
of the week, The Goose Girl,"
aipicturizitEon of this famous author's
well-know- n romantic novelf r
v Petite -- Marguerite Clark" appears in
the title role of the "GoosfcjGlrl," a Fa-
mous Player artist in a Jesse L. Lasky
production. A hard combination to
beat this should prove 4VtcGrath, Fa--

.'

CROVDS TO LAUG

at naup fi!io

With the week rapidly drawing to-

wards a dose-an- d rith-- the close of
tbe . week meaning "curtains" for
Charles Chapinii -- Marie Dressier" and
Mabel - Normand In Honolulu, the at-
tendance at the Hawaii theater, where
this-- trio Is deporting InTTinie's Punc-
tured Homance, appears to Increase
rather than decrease.
.This photo-pla- y, which has proved

itself entitled- - to the --crown as "king
of ccmediesV la proving a delight to
both young and old; fathers and sons
and mothers and daughters laugh until
the tears promise to shut out the
screen, Thejr then make use of. a
handkerchief and commence to laugh
all over again. ' 4

. It is the beast of the producers that
this film has caused more laughs than
any, ether half-doze- n photo-play- s ever
mado. . VJ--

.

f 'Tillie's Punctured Romance" is be-In- g

shown at the Hawaii at popular
prices $nd all seats are in big demand,
the rtens,". the "twenties" and the
'thirties."; - With,; Saturday evening's
performance' the season for "laughs
with and at Tillie': will close. ;

Af.lATEUff fJIGHT AT

AiFf AER0D0ME

- This Is "amateur night" at the aero--'
dome Fort Shafter.H The band and
orchestra r wiH: provide the following
program? commencing; at 6:45: :

I I arcn--Pr!- de of - Victory J ... Bland eau
Meflley-Retnlc- k's Hits. No. 14'. Lempo
Serenade-d'Aroou- r . .. . . . . ; von Dion
Selection Tfte1 Lady of the Slipper

; 'fi r. s . . . . . .. .: ; . .' Herbert
March Indienne .iv.. Sellenick
Rag The --Colonial Rag. . . . M : . . . Ball
v .Albert Jacqbsen, Chief Musician. ;

During the reels shown the orches-
tra1 wffl.play popular nuaibersl Aa It
is desired to m&et the wishes of the
people. I the post in the matter of
niusfc special i requests for program
items are invited and should be hand-
ed t0 Franefs Leigh, di'wtor.

tl PROGRAM.
(The order? following is subject to

cliange:) t i
Musical comedy sketch The Tbrea
sk iMiisfcianrs' i . . .... .... ...

Hatching "Giles and Nyes of Co. L.
Cdaedy rketch-"T- he Partners"..

v: . . Vt I .Bergrin & Co., of Co, G
Wright and HQKHarp.i.Hdspital Corps
TbevrcmdeilU1. .. Vi h .Co.L
fThe-Hotte- st Coon in Dixie" Team
" Iwork' to backhand w ingConnell &

uam. : a . s- -

Farrar of the Marine Barracks,
Pearl; Harboiv;

Davl3 of Co. G, In comedy sketch
"The Gambler- .- f.

Farce "Wireless Telephone". by Mar
shall &. Company. (This entry does
not compete' for any prize.) j ,

One dollar, is paid for each entry.
The prizes are $4, $2, and l. A be
of cigars will be presented ' to il.
worst stunt of the evening. The au
ience will be the Judges. ::

; r

TONIGHTS BAND PROGRAM

Tbe Hawaiian Band, under the lead-
ership of, Peter Kalani. will give a pub-
lic : concert at the- - Honolula Seaside
Hotel tonight, beginning at half-pa- st

seven o'clock. The program of the
evening will be as follows; :

v . America ,

March The Only Girl (new) ..... y
Herbert-

Overture Poet and Peasant... Suppe
Songs Hawaiian Bmd Glea Club..
Selection A Night in New York...

Brook. . . . . . . . w . . . . .
Selection Hawaiian Melodies . .v..

Kalani
Ballad La Palomaby request. .. . -

Yradier
Waltz La Source . . : . . . : .Waldtenfel
March 1915 Congressional P.'rty..

Kalani. . . ... . , .
Aloha Oe. Hawaii Ponoi t ..

The Star Spangled Banner .

Ycsr Eyes Need Care
Try risnse Eye nesedy

IAGES GOOD FILM

jcys--- a ;pc3.tion o pop-Jlari-
ty with !

j sarants : and servants,, rich and poor.
As a .photo-pla- y IU la expected that
this position will' become more pro-
nounced. , ,

The California" Motion Picture Cor-- 1

poration, producers of Mignon, ex-
pect to transfer cfher popular operas
from the stage to the film and these,
also; will be shown by the Consoli-
dated Amusement Company, which is
the representative fcr ; the Hawaiian
islands, for the World ' Film Corpora-
tion's ' service. :;.

!S MADE TEND

mous Players. Lasky and Marguerite
Clark. Miss Clark is too well and ly

known to call for any com-
ment further than to state that she
was ''borrowed by Lisky from the
Famous Players for the reason that
Lasky felt she" was better fitted for
the part than . any other actress in
America. v;.'-- - :V':'"

The drama i the story of a stolen
princess, forced to attend geese until
recognized and rescued Jby a valiant
young kirig and 'made his consort, In
the reahnf of Romantic fiction where
this couple reigned, there is nothing
more interesting - than - the "Goose
Girl." i- - f V-"- ''n.-

From among the large stock cf pic-

tures of Ha-wa- ii that hate collected at
the Promotion Committee rooms As-'siSta- nt

' Secretary v' Taylor is. sending
several large "framed views to Wash-
ington where (they will be placed in
the fooms bt the'Jiawaildn delegate. '

!J the c6mmitfee'ffs also pulttng forth
efforts to stock dpi hiore fully the pres-

ent library of city directories. The
library was first.atarted through gift
of directories from R. : W Robins&a,
superintendent p the Polk-Huste- d Di-

rectory Company' of this city who from
his Jist; hasufiaUedr te eommittee
with many books., in order to increase
this supply letters have been recently
sent to nearlv 50 cities of th main
land, asking thai the 1914 directory be
forwarded here as soon as-- the one
for the present year Is complete.
: . By this means the books are secured
very cheaply and, the , library is con
tinually growing.:;, The San Francisco
directory was receiyed yesterday. .

' The big wall map of the islands that
has hung over the secretary's desk
for seme years has been taken down

r remodeling. - Steamship, automo
bile and other routes will be placed
upon it .,. ; '

IS TO SELECT

II! EliTII FOI!

CAHiIIVAL SOON

Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival jlans for 1916
are due fr an early boom.; : A meet-
ing of the directors has been called
for today by. President J.. F. C. Ha-gens- ot

the Mid-P?.ci- fl Carnival, Ltd.,
and will: be held iii the Chamber of
Commerce rdorni at,2 o'clock:.' .

The election of a director-genera- l is
the business In hand for today, though
It ihayve several day sv until an an-
nouncement.' is made- - of the choice.
The election of a secretary and the
outlining -- of financial pirns will also
come up for early discussion.- - -

V President Hagensi-fcai- today that It
is the hope of tke directors to have
the plans for the annual February fes-
tival well advanced, this yeavso that
they may be rounded into slupe with
plenty of time neat winter.

"'.-
'

1 .ii
"Retaif Advertising anH the

price Jht6p(cfdrthe busU
ness man

'
on todays Page 9.

? : ' ! i

Over 100 members of the .Mystic
Order cf , Veiled Prophets of the En-
chanted Realm attended the annual
convention cf the order which opened
In Buffalo. "

:
' i -

Kdward Brady was drewned at At
lantic City, N. when trying to save
.Alias -- Mary Donovan.' br Springfield,
.Massv in the-surf- . She was rescued
by other bathers J "" h';

' ' Captain John KnappV at present on
duty at the Washington navy yard as
a member Of the examining board for
the promotion of officers,, has beer
selected as the commandant cf the
Philadelphia navy yard. v ;

hfi 00; Dyspepsia X

gsSSS Tablets
will relieve your indigestion. Many
people in this town have used them
and we have yet to hear of a case where
they have failed. We know the for
mula. - Sold only by us-2-5c a box. :

Benson, Smith & Co- -' Ltd.
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MARGUERITE CLAEK, " v

THE LITTLE MOVIE IDOL, IN

THE GIRL" .

A STRONG DRAMA OF LOVE AND ADVENTURE; ALSO

r a
SECOND EPISODE

PRICES: 10, 20, 30 CENTS
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;, 1' "Tlie Jifachine Icou Witt Uvenfaah Bar' -
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iTHE WATERHOUSI5 COMPANY, LIMITED:
ft ." Sole Agents.. - !,vV- -

Alexander Young Building. '-

- Bishop Street

Anappvinoaaiiror- -

, ; jf .vou are. pomg. to. travel,' be sure and get one of onr ern-;broi(!c- rcd

vnshable'roiat.sV Yfe both button on frrr.t or
side, of plaiii ;cdge.' Your friends away fro::: I. ro
would appreciate" cue, too. Prices, $2.00 and $3: t

; .' JAPANESE BAZA.:."
Kent Street ;

'
- - OppoMtu Ceil



TIGHT HONOLULU STAR-BUI.LETI- N, TfrUKSUAY. JULY S, IMS.'

There's an DUDGET PASSES' UIMD 10A D OS OP FOR

OOKI Fresh Butter
AFTER rAIS PAUO I STAR-BULLETI- N'S

Churned Daily
A New Assortment of 40c lb.

Mesa GETSIIKlli' PLAN EXPEDITED Up-Tb-The-- M

FOR EVER USE. V I

These loose-lea- f memoran-

dum books are unquestionably
the best for home or office. -

Hawaiian Nevs Co.
Limited

In the Young BIdf.

I r

OPTICIAN

:tton Bldg., , Fort Street,
Over May &. Co...

Toy o Panamas
For Men, Women and Children.

K. UYEDA,
1C23 Nuuanu St.

' 'After Five" why,
time for dinner at
""(he Sweet Shop!

Fwt Ycur Pcuttry PrcLIems
L'p to the

CALIFORNIA FCCO CO.
A!;' :;, ccrr.ir Cueen

":.: v::i tt!l you the trouble

at the
ItANUFACTUnnG' SHOE

STORE

- . ( - -- ori
c.-iin-

tal COC03

I.: : Zl., tstw. Nuuanu and
C.r.ith Ctreets -

- IN ANY

. QUANTITY

AT A' , Y Tir.'.E, CY PHONING
CAHU ICE CO.

7
Sertfe Suits

(AdlerRcthestcr)

:AL CLOTHING CO- - LTD.

miVATC DCTECTIVE
CZRVICE

ind the cJsrdinj cf stores and
homes at nijht

Cowers' . Merchant Patrol

CEEF, MUTTON, LAMS
AND FH.

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3443

n. hac::feld a co.
Limited.

Commission Merchants.
HONOLULU

3 O A N E
Motor Trucks

C. W. ELLIS, sole tjerrt, 11

Pantheon Culldlng. Phone ZZZ2

Raffia in all
colors, reeds
HAWAII &. SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO,

Youn? Cuildlng

After Sheriff Rcse had first ben
denied an appropriation for the four
new traffic officers be wants, and bad
later been granted the money by unan-

imous rote, the board of supervisors
finally passed the half yearly budget
late yesterday afternoon.

Supervisor Shingle first moved to
have the 11920 for new traffic officers
removed from the police appropriation.
This was done, but later, also on
Shingle's motion, the appropriation
went through as a separate bill, j : ,

Because the last annual report of
the Associated Charities showed that
63 per cent of its funds went for "over-hea- d

charges" Shingle objected to the
city's appropriation of 400 for the or
ganlzatlcn. The appropriation finally
passed, with the understanding that
the city communicate with the Asso-
ciated Charities, and endeavor to have
overhead-expense- s reduced. '7

.During the discussion of the police
appropriation Supervisor Larsen said?

"Ordinances which are already law
are violated every day, thanks to the
lax ccnduct of the sheriffs officers. I
think that it's abcut time the sheriff
was brought to time and one of the
ways to do this is to refuse to further
increase the police force. We have got
to economize, anyway, and right here
Is a mighty good place to practise what
we preach." vl ;

MEMO'S OF MEETING OF
CITY SUPERVISORS r

.Supervisor Hollinger's new "movie
ordinance," which puts the theater
managers on their honor as to the
character of Sunday shows, was given
first reading at last night's meeting
of the board. . -- . ;

The bill cf Attorney C. It. Olson,
who puts in a $600 fee for acting as
attorney for the board of license com-

missioners, has been approved by the
supervisors, cn recommendation of
Deputy . City Attorney Lymer. The
money will be paid out of the new
budget for the license commission.

Sidewalk and curb construction is
to' be speeded up in Honolulu, accord-
ing to an ordinance given first read-
ing at yesterday afternoon's meeting
cf the board of supervisors. The new
ordinance amends sections 7 and 8 of
ordinance 77, and reduces the time
of notification to property owners from

,60 to 30 days. ;

' The police committee was yesterday
afternoon given power to act on a com-

munication from E. H. Paris, manager
of E. O. Hall & Son, in which various
propositions were made for shipping
game birds from Japan for the re-

stocking of the Oahu woods and
ranges. Pheasants and quail will prob-
ably be secured.

At the suggestion of Mayor;lne
the Hawaiian band will play occasion
ally at the territorial asylum for the
insane and. through .the generosity of
the Consolidated Amusement Company
films will occasionally be shown to
the inmates, who need recreation bad-

ly, according to medical superintend-
ent, ur. V; A. Schwallie. - '

The city and county cf Honolulu will
expend $11,976.45 on road work during
the current month, according to plans
and estimates laid before the super-
visors yesterday afternoon by City En-

gineer Whitehcuse. Work will be done
on the following thoroughfares: Horse-
shoe Eend road, Kalihl; Lunalilo, Ma-kl- kl

and Hastings streets and Wilder
avenue; Waiakamllo road, Kaliho; N.
King street, Moanalua to Pukaki; Ka.
mehameha IV road Gulick avenue,
Deckley and Kaili streets; Punchbowl
street, King to Beretania; Likelike
street King to Hotel," Wyllie street.
Nuuanu to Puunul avenue; Beretania
street, Metcalf to junction of King;
Manoa, upper road; Kallhi rbad. ; ,

TRYING TO KEEP JUDGE
STUART OUT OF AFFAIR

Declaring that Judge T. B. Stuart
had no right to appoint anyone as a
receiver of the Japanese Bank to suc-

ceed J. Ughtfoot, recently removed
from that position, Judge A. S. Humph-
reys, representing a majority of the
owners, late yesterday afternoon at-

tacked Judge Stuart's ; jurisdiction.
The latter must appear next Monday
morning at..' 10 o'clock before Chief
Justice Robertson to fight application
made for a writ of prohibition. "'

'

EHG ELS COPPER PLANT ;

GOING TO BE DOUBLED

It has been expected for some time
that Engels Copper could pay divi-

dends In August Owtag, however, to
the fact that the profits of the com-

pany will probably be turned over to-

ward the enlargement of the plant,
these dividends are not now generally
expected. The capacity of the plan:
when enlarged will be double the pres-
ent capacity, and remodeling shouU
be accomplished In from three to four
months' time. It will then probabl?
be possible for the company to declars
much larger dividends that it coula
at the present time.

Fcr Dandruff, wa reccrr.mend

"SS'JaipTonlc
Censon, Smith &. Co Ltd.

Continued from page one)

yard, except that East Manoa road Is
to be considered a main artery of traf-
fic, and Is to be paved with either
concrete or ,bitullthic, as the super-
visors decide, at a cost net to exceed
11.70 per square yard.

"1 he property-owner- s of Manoa are
wilting to stand the t cents per square
foot assessment, - and as the protest
last night represented only 1 1-- 7 per
cent out of 100 per cent, and as last
night was the final date of protest al-

lowed, Manoa owners are now virtually
united, and it only remains for the su-

pervisors to put through the project
"East Manca road work Is to be paid

for 25 per cent by the city and 75 per
cent by the property owners. In the
rest of the district the paving Is to be
paid for 100 per cent by the

"Asphalt-macada- m must necessarily
be laid because the assessment Is not
sufficient to provide for a more costly
material." ; ".'

Present at last night's public hear-
ing were Mayor Lane and all of the
supervisors except Horner. About two-sco-re

Mauoa residents attended and
evinced a keen interest In the dis-
cussions. ,

Though the' meeting was called spe-
cifically to receive . written protests,
only one such was filed, that being
frcm F. M. Swanzy, on behalf of Mrs.
Emily C Judd, who objects to an as-

sessment of about $3500 for the 775
feet of frontage she owns on Manoa
road. Mr. Swanzy's contention was
that Manoa road is already in good
ccndlticn and that it is unfair for Mrs.
Judd to be saddled with that large
share of. the cost' when the roadway
for which she is to be taxed is. to
serve principally as a means of egress
for Manoa district residents. The
city, he ; was informed, will pay 23
per cent cf the cost on that thorough-
fare which has been nominated as the
chief artery for traffic.

Two letters were read, one from F.
C. Atherton and one from the J. B.
Atherton Estate, Limited, pointing out
that' while good macadam-- would suf-
fice for the side streets, the four main
reads of the district should be paved
with some : more lasting material,
such as bitulithic. The letters were
filed. ' -

Superintendent Forbes Speaks. :

Supervisor Hollinger suggested that
Charles R. Forbes, superintendent of
public works, be hearl from. Mr.
Forbes returned this week from the
mainland, where he has Investigated
city and county roads, i

"While I was on the Coast," said
Mr. Forbes, "I traveled over more
than 450 miles of roads In the vi-

cinity of Portland, Tacoma and Seat-
tle. The result of my investigations
la that the best roads obtainable are
those of bitulithic capping on a con-
crete base.- - Asphalt-macada- m roads
do not hold up well in rainy districts.
Where the traffic Is to be very heavy;
the concrete Bub-bas- e- for bitulithic
roads should be reinforced with a
cheap screen netting. This reinforc-
ing adds about 2 per cent to the cost

. "I firmly believe that the best pos- -

sible roads for Manga would be bitu-
lithic roads on concrete bases. In my
opinion no road in the Hawaiian Is
lands Should be laid without a con
crete base, for the rains here are so
frequent (and especially so in Manoa),
that asphalt-macada- cannot be pro
perly laid, i '

,Mlf there 13 any rain after the time
the crushed rock base for asphalt is
down the ' sub grade Is likely to be
washed away in holes and pockets,
and that will eventually result in
cracking of the crust breaking, and
hole in the paving."
Doubts the Competition.

The first note of opposition to bitu-
lithic paving in the Manoa district was
sounded by Supervisor Shingle, who
said that the Warrenlte paving must
be eliminated, for by law the bidding
must be competitive, and he doubted
whether competitive bidding would be
possible, j though the local bitulithic
company offered to sell its mixture to
ether contractors. ?

Supervisor Arnold questioned Jos-
eph A. Gilman, local president for the
bitulithic company. "As I . see it,
there would be no competition, save in
labor prices, if yon sold your mixture
to other contractors 's he said.

."Courts from Boston to the Pacif c
have held bidding under such circum
stances to. be competitive," retorted
Gilman.- - , - ..;r';: .;'v.-:"- U"

"Suppose you also bid for the work,
as you intend to do, and then as vend-
ors of bitulithic sell yonr .mixture to
yourselves as contractors for l less
per ton than you will sell It to other
contractors would that be competi-
tive bidding?" demanded Arnold.

"We figure a certain profit In our
mixture," said Gllmah, "and the fig-

ure for the composition would be the
same to others as to ourselves."

In response to several inquiries as
to whether bitulithic could be used In
the district . within . the price limita-
tions of the law, Mr. Gilman said he
would give a written agreement tc
pave East Manoa road with that ma-

terial at a cost not to exceed 11.70
per , square yard, the price fixed for
concrete paving. .

L. J Warren brought up the fact
that the Manoa Improvement Club
favored lava rock for curbing and
gutters, instead of concrete, but City
Engineer Whitebouse pointed out that
72.000 feet would be needed and that
such an amount would not be procur-
able from the Japanese contractors In
less than two years, their maximum
Output being 3000 yards each month.

Mr. Warren also asked the super-
visors to consider : closing the upper
ends of Adolph and Ferdinand streets,
above Ferdinand , avenue, which will

i

Spalding Construction Com-

pany Makes Lowest Tender
For Work

"V ' - :" .' . V
Spalding Constructicn company was

lowest bidder when the tenders, were
opened fcr the constructicn of the new
Star-Bulleti- n building on Merchant
street between Fort and Bishop. ?

The Spalding company bid 4C.3Si
and offered to do the work In seven
months. The task involves recon-
struction of much of the present build-
ing that now houses the Star-Bulleti- n

branch offices and job-printin- g plant
as well as much new construction.
The new building is to be or three
stories,, extending ' from Merchant to
Queen street v VV '.."... :':

The bids were as follows:
"

Spalding Construction Co. ? 1 6.5? 4 ;
seven months. -

Pacific Engineering Co. $49,977;
March 20. 1916. . , -

Honolulu Planing Mill, Ltd. f 52,-S9- 9-

nine months. . .
Powler & Ingvorsen $56,930; Jan-

uary 1. 1916. ' '

ESllii;
SUMMER SCHOOL

Believing firmly in the motto that
all work and no play makes Jack a
dull boy, the teachers of the Y. M. C.
A. summer school are making much of
recreation In the six weeks' course.
Today a group of 33 boys take a trip
to Quarantine island as the guests of
Dr. Trotter and while there will visit
the station to learn what they can of
the quarantine work.

Yesterday a group of 12 boys were
taken to the summit of Mount Tanta-
lus and spent the 'atternoon In ti-le- af

sliding.. Tomorrow morning, 22 boys
and two or 'three of the teachers will
leave for an overnight trip ardund the
short end of the Island. The party will
leave the "Y '.at 10:30 and hike out
past Koko Head, spending the night
at the. government lighthouse at Ma-kapu- u

Point They1 wiii retnrn Satur-
day evening over the PalL .

uunnu unit Bit Una un n n
a; v a
U "PENNY-DREADFU- L TITLE 8
8 ELBOWS "DElATH OF SAUL" XJ

U vY .v' -.''--- V-r 8
8 The board cf 'supervisors after 8
8 having granted! Sunday permits. 8
8 for "Tillie's Punctured Romance" 8
8 and The Girl f of the Golden 8
8 West," on "educational" grounds 8
8 wculd maintain their inconsistent 8
8 course If this reek they refused 8
8 permits for the showing of ;'The 8
8 Death of Saul"1 and "Abraham's 8
8 Sacrifice" on the ground of their 8
8 being "not Biblical. : ' 8
8 Permits ; for ; the showing of 8
8 those films were requested last 8
8 evening. ether titles listed, for 8
8 permits are some of a "penny-- 8

8 dreadful" type, such as "The Dia-- 8
8 mend Mystery" ana "By Register- - 8
8 ed Mail." . "The Blind Fiddler" is 8
8 supposed to be educational. " 8
8 Views cf the Glacier National ,8
8 park in Montana and.; various 8
8 "news week::.eS" are also in line 8

'8 , for display next Sunday.: 8
8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 tt 8 8 8 8 8 8

r ;

slightly reduce the cost of the scheme,
The Manoa Improvement Club favors
having those useless ? stub ends of
streets closed, he said.

This detail together with "the ma-
terial to be used on the main traffic
artery, the material for curbing and a
number of other minor points will
probably be settled by the supervisors
at tomorrow night's ' meeting. The
public hearing ; last ' evening lasted
from 8 o'clock until 20 minutes past

"

10.- -

"Retail Advertising arid the
Price" is the topic for the busi-

ness man on today's'Page 9.
' " " .

The '- percentage of unemployed
unicn men in Great Britain Is the
lowest In 25 years; :

PILES CURED irt 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching" Blind,
Bleeding or truding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis,
TJ. fvof A. ' ;:',-'.-:'- -

Wxrtir
For the

We have just received
newest in exceptionally
and attractive caps.

Themostpopularand " nifty " styles,
in the colors:

Green,
Blue,
Tango,

Black
the pure

Prices range from
50c to

At

TOKT STREET kuz HOTEL

Embroidered Cotton Crepe

BesiGonfe
The Palaceof Sweets

Hart ll MmS

A
way to or from
steamers. .

"

the very

Rose,
Grey,

rubber.

$1.
the

Tncfiiosr 1849

Iresses for Children's

Summer Vear. AH Sizes. Price 85c to $1.25

S AYE G US A
1120 Nuuanu St. Phone 1522 Above Hotel St.

Copyrigltt Sduffaer

to stop on your
the or

.

Gbriveiiinc

good place

handsome

following

Orange,

Varsity

market

Phone 1M2

FOn ASSURED COMFORT
on tea veya;e use

Morehead'a Guaranteed Seasick
remedy. Indorsed and sold by
leading - authorities throujhout
the mainland. Ce per Cox.
at all Honolulu Drug Stores.

The Pa!ac3
o f Sweeto

The Honolulu Iron Works
Company solicit correspondence:
and will gladly fumlah estl-mat- es

relative to the modern
equipment of Mills snd Factor
Its.

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT C04
Hotel SL, nr. Betnal 8U

LAUIIDHY .

Ilczccncr Eoy
:

; Phono 3461

Silva's Torjory
Limited

"THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elks Building. King Street

Five

King Street

For an 11th hour occasion
wear Hart Schaffner & Marx

Fifty

You can rush in here just
before you start on your out-
ing and for $25 we'll give you
the same style, quality, and
fit that would cost you two
weeks in time at a good cus-

tom tailor's and at least $40
in money.

S ilva's To gg ery,
"The Home of Good Clothes "

Elks' Building

We

Gor.

will deliver orders
anywhere in the city

Cream
Just Phone 1!Cj

King and fetmr.!:
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Mississippi and Ohio Valleys
Swept By,Roods; Many '

Drowned

Associated Press br Federal Wireless)
CHICAGO. Ill, July 8. Scores of

fatalities and unknown damage, . ran-nln- c

Into the millions, are reported
from cloudbursts, freshets and torna-
does In a wide range of territory em
braced by the Mississippi and Ohio vai- -

leys. ; ' ' - -
:

:
':- - --- '

J Nineteen persons are known to have
been drowned In the Ohio river, near
Cincinnati when ' wind squalls over-

turned small pleasure craft and .lt is
bellercd the full death list will reach
much higher. v. ':""".--

Seven' persons were killed by thun-
derbolts, falling chimneys and, flying
debris at SL Louis. ' " ' T - r

Illinois, Indiana and Ohio all were
swept by tornadoes and cloudbursts.
Wires are down and communications
so Interrupted that it Is impossible to
compile anything like an accurate ta-

ble of fatalities, accidents and losses,
but It is known that they will mount
high.

. - l , : . j-

One of the Interesting facts which
will be brought out In the annual re-
port of .the anti-tuberculos- is bureau
of the board of health Is. that, during
the last fiscal year 39 persons. of sev-

eral nationalities were apparently cur-
ed of. tuberculosis. " ; ..." .

; This is a filn of eight over the pre-

ceding year. . The last annual report
showed SI cases of apparent enres.
but this figure, according to Secretary
D. L. , , J t a cl:aye. -- iau-not - reliahleaaj
many .cf .the ct.zcs were not reported.

X:rh:s the Izzt f!:cal year the .cases
cf & i -- rent cr.rcs Trere distributed as

"follows: ;

r&lama Settlement, 6; Leahl Home,
18; Ta Olo day camp, 3; other insti-
tutions, 1; private physicians, 3; Kula,"
3; l; Puumalle Home.
2; Japanese charity hospital, 1, an (J,

Queen's hospital, 1. ' ,
.

' '
, ;

Two of the cases ,wcre glandular,
me Avas spiral, one was peritoneal and
the re6t wer3 pulmonary. - The spinal
case is again under treatment. There
is bo .record of a .relapse among, the

' "

ether cR?r"(. ' : -
fc

'
.

-- "J"V '
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t. ON SAY
.' Hawaiian. Lodse No. 21; 5tat-cd-;

":"0 p. m, .
' ,

TUESDAY

XYEDNCSDAY

THURSDAY

t :

FRICAY

CATUHCAY
Lel Aloha Chapter, No. 3, O.
V. S.; .SUted;7:30 p, m.

CSHOFICLO LODGE
. .

XYCDNESDAY

SATURDAY ; 'v;;
Work in Second .Degree; 7:30 ;

HERMANNS SOEHNE.

i Tersammlungen In Knights, of Py-vthi- as

HalL llontag, JunI 21, JuU 5,
" '

;
' JUI119

W. WOLTERS, Praea.
. C.BOLTE,.Sekx.;.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, MODERN

rj , . . ORDER OF PHOENIX. ;

Will meet at their .home, corner
Beretania and Tort streets, ' etery
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

CHARLES 1 1 U STACK, JRn, Leader.
FRANK MURRAY. Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, 8. P, O. E.
' ',

"
; ;.: r, . meets InUhetfhall.v on Klnf BU near

- --r J JorL every ,Frlday
i

. exenlng." Visiting
. trotherf are-por-ilall-

iUTited to At-
tend. . -

J

J. tlcCARTHT, E.R
IL DUNSHEE, Sec

iHteii Gis

H5.1I
Associated Press bj TVulcral Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C July i 8.

Three-inc-h disappearing rifles, elec-
trically manipulated, are to be mount-
ed on all American submarines.

Secretary Daniels or the navy de-

partment announced last night that
the ' ordnance bureau has perfected
such a weapon, similar in general de-
sign to the disappearing rifles of the
coast defense fortifications.

mmrnw
SELLS AKOTUERflf

IIIS STEALERS

AiMKiated Prow byTederal Wireless
SAN FIUNClSCO.'.Cal., July 8.

Captain Robert Doll? r sold his steam-
ship the M. S. Dollar yesterday' to
Burkhlll Brothers of Shanghai, who
previously had purchased from him
the Mackinaw, and ' negotiations' are
afoot looking to the sale of the steam-
ship Robert PollanJ':

MANY KILLED AND
.

'
INJURED ON .NIAGARA

SCENIC RAILROAD

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
QUEENStOWN, Ontario; July 8- -2

Ten persons were killed yesterday and
20 Injured in the derailment of 'a
sight-seein- g trolley car on the line, or
the Niagara Scenic,Rail way, which fol-

lows the Niagan gorge, sklrtins the
rapids, from the .falls to the placid
water beginning at Queenstown; '

WESTERN FRONTIER SEES r

SOMEJSKAnP.NGAGEMEUIS
PAmn FVancer Julv 8. Except for

operations of minor magnitude in tlie
neighborhood of Ypres, the. German,
offensive In the north has . flattened
out, and the main brunt of the Teu-
tonic attack .watf 'borne yesterday by
the French forces In the Woevre dis-

trict, opposed to the army of ; the
Crown Prince. r ;

The nisht bulletin says that assaults
on the French positions fringing .the
forest of Apremont broke down under
fire; having. netted the Germans noth-
ing but heavy losses.

in thft forpst of Le Pretre. ' the
French drove the Germms out of two
hundred yards of trenches. A neavy
bombardment was directed by , the
Germans against the .field works
around I--

es Eparkes, on the heights
of the ileuse, but the expected charge
did not materialize. ,

From Arras to 'the sea & series of
heav' artillery duels was In progress.

In the neighborhood of Ypres, the
Germans regained a portion "of the
trenches which the British won from
them Tuesday, in a successful counter-c-

harge. -

STUBBORN FIGHTING ,
jONjGALLlPOLl .PENINSULA.

LONDON, uEng July 8. Yard 'by
yard the forces of the Allies are fight-
ing their way ; forward on the Galli-pcl- I.

Pcnslhsula, their positions now
being well advanced along the Maldos
Road and within six miles of the forts
at 'the Narrows. :' '

i iFrom Krithi,,the key to. the Atchl
palia liurs, which was stormed and
ca inured last week, the advance; has
been pusned against tne Turkisn posi-
tions occupying the crest of the Pasha
Dagh plateau and the storming of
these extremely strong positions will
be the next great object of the Allies.
. On Sunday the Turks mide a des-)erat- e

attempt to regain a foot-hol- d

on the Atchl Baba line, but-wer- e re-
pulsed (with very heavy loses. .. ;

"
.

GERMANY BENDS ENERGIES :! '
TO , BUILDING SUBMARINES.

" LONDON; ErTg!, July S.Spcaklng
to theHoase of Lords, Earl Sel borne
who, from 1900 to 1903 was first lord
of, the Admiralty, declared last night
that Germany is putting the whole
shipbuilding strength of the empire in-
to submarines. -

"
'..

''

PpiNCE OF WALES FUND

STILL GROWS .RAPIDLY

Associated Press .
T

LONDON, Eng. Although the na-
tional relief fund, commonly known' as
the Prince of Wales' Fund, has passed
the twenty-fiv- e million . dollar mark,
contributions still come in at a rate
of (between $10,000 and 515,000 dally.
These are mostly collections made in
offices, works and country .towns both
in Great Britain and the overseas do-

minions.- ; J.

LAXATIVE BROMO.QUININE, re
nioves the cause. Used the world ovet
to cure a cold in one day. f E. .W.
GRjpVK sienatttre on each box.'

a&XS UDICXKB CO. Stiat LouIk U. S. A

m
mmmm
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Conditions In -- War-Torn t.Re-
PUbliC are 'Daily GrOWing :

Mnro !orirtiic '
.,muic pciiuuo

r . . , . w , .
WASHfvGTON Tulfs

officuf"ntImISons D Sch hLee?rsource In'Strrtht quar re
heard late yesterday that the charges
of . fomenting revolution brought -

against General Huerta mj be
dropied. ; r

No amelioration of conditions in
Mexico Is reported. On the contrary
advices to the Red Cross are that thou-
sands are starving and that, for the
length and breadth' of the country,
famine Is either raging or impending.

SENATORS INSPECT
WARE ISLAND YARD

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
VALLEJO,' CaU July 8. Senators

Tfllman and Phelan made a visit of
Inspecticrf ;to the Mare Island navy j

yard yesterday, where theywere told
that as a result of the recent dredging
operations the yard is now accessible
by the largest ship of the navy, which
can also be accommodated in the dry-doc- k.

'
v j; ' - r.'.-::'- I

Word rrom Mare Island regarding
the submarine H-- 3, which recently!
grounded on its way from' San Diego
to San Francisco, is that repairs to
the cost of $2500 will have to be done

the ' 'on : craft.;'
Several new plates have to be put in.

u..s. admirareports

. fAksociated Press by Federal Wirelessl
WASHINGTON, D. C July 8. Rear-admir- al

Caperton, who is with his flag,
ship,' the U. S. S..Washington, at Cape
Hatien, reports that there has been
some recent fighting there between the
revolutionists and - the government
troops. '. ; ' i "

COURTMARTIAL 'FOR

t
X'Aiwlif Tresii'by TtdraJ Wireless

MARB. ISLAND, CaU July 8. UeuL
Edson Oat of the cruiser San Diego
Is to tried at court martial on
charges of negligence - resulting m
blowing" out of some boiler tubes, us
a result ff which a number of the
engine room crew were killed. '

?i

'

I
. . . , ,,. .

1 (Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
I FORT SHAFTER, July S. An c-- j
tempt on the iartj of two men iu civil-- j
ian clothes to stial' lumber irou the

j new bachelor bufldJng -- in tlie raiitc n-- (

ment last night was frustrated ty the
f vigilance of the 1

watchman on duty;
About 2 o'clock thla morning as the

'waicnman was mjaamg rounds
discovered two in the act of cai'- -

irying iumber to tL edge of the guich
between the cant nmeat and the main
post. He watchec them for some tlnie

Uhen ordered then, to ha'r. Both star t--

,ed on a run for path into
the gulch and fwachman drel his
revolw " tive 8bots at thera- -

!mahin ft.ln hf 8.?ots- - top
!8"" tae,.ofie aj-s,- to-nea- one
r - iai. a paxroi was maue

j by the guard shqrtly afterwards, but
no one was iounp. eieanpg rrom a
military at nigh; is rather
a dangerous practise as armed guards
are placed over fevery thin,; of any
value, with orders; t hoot any suspi-
cious party not halting when ao com-
manded, y iff' -- : '

'...-.i- t. ST
The ever popular amateur night

takes place at the aerodome tonight
and a splendid program has been ar-
ranged.- The popularity of the aero-
dome is srwlng faster than the build
ing. Many men gather outsidfe or the
doors two to three hours before they
open in order to get a good seat, and
by the time the doors are open there

xb several nunarpa men In line. --Cyc
llng.Zorzl," in a bicycle and wire-walkin- g

act,': will appear Friday nieht in
addition tn .tho innioM -- rkiin- i- t-" "v"aitery ... T

,:; 1 -- v- .v

The following pamea enlisted men
nave been detailed on special duty in
connection' with construction work un-
der way. in the cantonment: Pvt Isa-dor- e

Starr, Co. A, and Artflcers Lewis
Davis, Co. D; James H. Kane. Co. E;
Harry B. Histe, CoG; George S. Barn-hous- e.

Co, H and Ralph N.: Holdridge,
Co. M, '2d Infantry. These men will
have charge of the construction of the
new bachelor building now being erect-
ed and other Improvements proposed.

3STS 38" : '.

A new text book for infantry offi-
cers by Col. John, Morrison of the In-
fantry has been received by several
officers stationed here. Col. Morrison
was a member of v the Macomb board

Jon the fortifications of Oahu, andis

mrantry. dqosjs .being issued by
the Cavalry apd Infantry Association.

Capt. Robert. P.-- Howell, Jr.; Corps
of Engineers, recently assigned to
command Company .1, 2d battalion,
stationed at i Fort Shatter, has been
granted Jeave - qf absence .for two
months and will., not join until the ar--
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X. PURPOSES i OF THE V0URSE;Q) To increass
; returns Jot the retailer who now advertises,' (2) To.show

'fa.nonimng retailer how he can lower his prices,' yet
increase I his profits. ($) To suggest . to the jobber and
manufacturer a cautious method to create demdhd aitd

(

increase gqoddU. (4) To prepare ihe person with.
. advertising ability for a place in this new profession.

-- This course, when delivered personally to a clas,s cf stu
dents, costs : $15. It ,is equivalent . to a correspondence
course9.which costs .$95. The entire Q lessonslwiU'bo
mven exciustvem wun mis newsroaner iree of tJiarntt. . m

t. " A. .. ....... . ..

v i :I CHAPTER XXVli.

Is Price Necessary In Retail

Action-a(lverti.sin- g almost always means emphasis
of price, v The -- bargain is usually the tuing tliat makes

- peoijle come into the store tomorrow in response to your
.ad pf . today. ' '. : :..

j ;In the first place, your possible customers, even the
" wealthy possess a ,bargain instinct.. Human beings seek
the thing that can be had " for less.,V For that reason
the !ad that is full of prices is most likely to be read.

iThe .very, possibility of an interesting, bargain causes
people 5(o give such advertising a voluntary interest.

So much .for, the attention yal ue of price. Price also
.

is the j best incentive .to action. Jf tou spread-eagle- d

-- throughonany pages about the quality of your goods, you
wpuld notget as much direct result as with less space
devoted to al-2--o description of values. Why should I
come p into your store tomorrow, if J simply know your
goods are goods? I can come in the next day Just as well.
But if. you advertise a bargain well, that's different.
That particular, lot of goods may all be sold out by to-

morrow, afternoon. Therefore, I had better come in to-

morrow morning. That is whv rice is. the feature of
most actiouful advertising. ,

rr rf

mm fidict
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Anti-Salo- on Convention in Ses
sion at Atlantic City ; Gif-lo- rd

.Pinchot President

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., July 8.

Predictions were made yesterday at
the opening session here of the Anti-Saloo- n

League national convention,
that 1920 will see national prohibition
in force in all the' states and territor
ies of the Union. Gen. Nelson A.
.Miles, U. S. A., retired, and Glfford
Plnchot presided at the convention.

ESCAPE PROM MILITARY ;

PRISON; GET TO FRANCE

(By Associated Press.)
PARIS, France, Monsieur Jaquet,

a steel-work- er of Longway, with 13
companions, . has Just returned to
France by way of Switzerland, having
escaped from a German : prison after
nine months of captivity.

There were 17 in the party that
broke out of the civilian prison camp
at Rastadt and made their way to
Switzerland through the Black Forest.
two of them dying of fatigue and pri-
vation on the way. "

180 WAR WIDOWS ON ONE
STREET IN SMALL TOWN

U. (By Associated Press.)
LONDON, Eng. How severely the

naval and military losses of the War
have already affected some communi-
ties in Great Britain is shown by the
announcement that at Chatham, a na-
val base on the lower Thames, there
are 180 war ' widows on one" street.
Most of them lost . their sailous-band- s

in the sinking of .the Formid-
able, Hermes and Princess Irene.

CAMBRIDGE MEN FIGHT.

fAssociated Press
CAMBRIDGE, England.The Cam

bridge Review's list of past and pre--.
en i memoers or the University on

active service' now contains ...JOOnames' ' Of these 230, are ' dead and
280 wourided. ' Nearly a hundred have
received honorable mention In official; 'despatches..

rival of the September transport- 3S: 35T'-- ' w---- -
Pvt Charles Wilkinson, Co.: C, 2d

Infantry, has been detailed
dutyto the quartermaster department.

GuEat Increase

result of var

mi?Browne, who stands In the forefront
of English authorities on mental and!
nervous diseases, says that one of the!

ir::LL L tbe number V
lunftlcs

"

itdttntJ5?X?K I

said: - Much of jthe aftermath of war
will find its way into asylums. The
enormous number of cranial injuries
will undoubtedly lead to much mental
impairment. The large number of
cases of shock to the nerves and over-
strain will cause much neurasthenia
and other disorders. There has been
throughout the whole country im-

measurable sorrow and bereavement
wheh in many cases will deepen into
morbid melancholy.

LARGE PERCENTAGE OF
WOUNDED HIT IN HEAD

Associated Press)
PARIS, France. It Is estimated, ac-

cording to the latest figures, that 1U
per cent of the men hit since the Inau-
guration of the war of trenches are
wounded in the head. Drs. Dentu and
Deuralgne recommend the use of me-
tallic skull caps as a protection. - Of
v5 soldiers wounded in the head treat-
ed by Dr. Deuralgne, 42 had no such
protection, and 23 of these suffered
from fractures and 19 from scalp
wounds. The remaining 13 were pro-Tide- d

with metallic skull caps and five
of these were only slightly wounded.
Dr. Deuralgne declares that of Beers
and surgeons are .favorable to this
protection and if the soldiers are hos-
tile it is because only two or three
sizes are made and in most cases fit

' ' -badly.

DUTCH CAPTAINS PROTEST!

, ; "Associated Press
AMSTERDAM. The Society of

Dutch Captains and Mates of the Mer-canti- le

Marine has passed a resolution
expressing Indignation at the German
submarine u vat' against . defenseless
merchant vessels and

rThe resolution also conveys. sympathy
10 me relatives of all those who per-ishe- d

on the Lusltana. '.

Thomas Andey. 25, a Japanese
sauor, was instantly killed when he
reu from the deck to the hold of the
steamship Wittason at Pier 57 of the
French line. ,

ow andjhen you find departures .from this general
principle that retail advertising must be done through
price, as announced in the newspapers. If vours is a

cass store such as an exclusive iurniture tore
you can ignore t!;e price. In .this case, vour business
jvpuld be comparatively small. ; Therefore, you might not
need to use the jirice appeal. But, a store which seeks a

f universal business such as a general hardware store,
whiclrtries to win trade in the East, Xorth, South arid
West side of the community such a store can hardl v get
along without .the price-appea- L ; : -

"

At lea.st this is the rule. One big store of this kind
; recently tried to prove tbat the principle is wrong. Thev

sought to establish a theory that the people do not want
prices and that tliey seek simply the knowledge that the
goods can.be had at. a fair price. So this concern quit
the .newspapers and put their messages on outdoor
painted bulletin boards. One' sign announced that for
.kitchen .utensils, here was, the place. Another special- -

: izetl .' on 'cut glass. : .: v-'-

"
-- ' v-".--

The idea .was simply ttliat these announcements to the
people, telling what could be had, at THAT store (at
'reasonable j)rices ' 7 such "announcements were "sup-

posed to,bring as much trade to the stbreas'if ihey-adv-

vertised price. But alas, this experimenter had to get
back into the newspapers. Now they are trying to make
their newspaper story carry that same kind of a message.
But such a message has little appeal it has no appeal.
For such does not persuade it simply advises. It is
merely an announcement that: "We are doing business,
and we are handling merchandise and we think we won't
over-charg- e you. " ,

'

But as a.rule, no matter where you look in retail busi-
ness, or in an business that touches the consumer, irice
is (nine times out of ten) the appeal that wins. There
has to be real service along with price. Very few stores,
however, caii sell on service entirely. Some, such as a
high-clas- s florist, can or perhaps a high-grad- e jeweler.
But most stores must win their patrons on the ground
that customers can save money if they buy from that
particular store.

In the matter of f copy,' ' the necessity for price em-)has- is

may carry: the copy-writ- er into a danger he is
apt to make the al a veritable price-lis- t. That may do

: in thecase of a .chain-grocer- y store which simply says
'Fnceda Bjscuits at . lbM" and so on. Such cases inay

simply record cut-pric- es and win out. But, as a rule, the
advertiser who keeps away from that catalogue style; and
puts into his price argument a ;further iappeal, . based on
vfllrty or utility-th- at kind of an advertiser. apt :to
winout; better than the other lmin wild simplv lists his

nces. :: : :'' :,;. sv:v-';';'-oK-:;- - ; .

sugar mm
PLENTY OF BAGS

BYTHECI11I

From the
Orient Relieves POSSlDlllty

nf Chnrtono "

Producers of sugar in Hawaii breath--
ofed freely with: the arrival of several

hundred tons of gunny sacks In the
Pacific Mail steamer China. It is be--
lieved the threatened lamine of jute
sugar bags has been averted, by the
timely receipt of the large consign-
ment landed Tuesday afternoon. The
China also carried a like quantify of
gunnies for deUvery to California.

Incidentally," en the books of the
Pacific Mail Company appears a sixe- -

aoie noie. wnere a aeuoeraie sacri-
fice of $130,000 in freight receipts
fmm tha OrfAtif fait tTivruiirK t h a ra.
suit of the threatened sack famine,
according to a Coast report.

A situation as odd as it appeared
calamitous two weeks ago developed
in California and In Hawaii because
of the disturbed shipping conditions
provoked by the war in Kuroie; and
but ror the fact that the Pacific Mail
threw its resources Into the balance
neither the California grain crop nor
the Hawaii sugar crop could hart
been harvested for want of sacks to
put It In.

Here is the situationjn a nutshell,
as given out In a Coast paper: -

California requires annually ' from
forty to forty-fiv- e million grain sacks,
and Hawaii some twelve million: sugar
sacks. -- - '

All of these sacks are made In Cal-

cutta. British ships carry them to
Hongkong, and from Hongkong they
are brought to Honolulu and San
clsco. generally by tramp steamers.'
The freight for sacks Is $6 a ton from.
Hongkong to San Francisco: ,

The war removed practically all the
sack steamers from their trade, as
many of them were German ships. ;

Tne result eany in me year was
that sacks n'.led im at Honskons with
no ships to carry them over. The Pa-- .

cificMail began carrying all It could,
but other freight pressed to be' brciiht
across. ..

rsnlv nfhir larn ItnpR rarrvins cflrzfWS
from - Hongkong - across the Paclllo
were the Japanese companies, an t
here is where the matter Decame acr-iou- s.

T : '

ernment. which suhsidi-sc- s tthcer
fehlps, the liners of the Toyo Kl.-- n

Kaisha and other companies were tr'
dered first: " ' ,

'

To - give preference to Japanra?
portsr second - '

To give preference to Japanese sh:
'pers. :.

"The result of this," says Ado" pH-Fr- ey,

general manager of th Pac'Hi
Mall, "was that no grahi sacks wcrn
taken by the Japanese ships, but far
In Hongkong,' while California and
Hawaii were famished for ttiem."

Frey pointed out that since Fcbm!
ary 2. when the. freight congestion
along the Asiatic coast became serious,
the Japanese liners have brought only
four bales ' of gtinny-sack- s to San
Franciscotwo tons, or 4000 sacks
to San Francisco. Of these 3v,ooa,ooo
were carried to California and 12,000,-,- .
000 to Honolulu. i '. ' "

'Now. what would be the situation
If no American ships had been run-

ning, as may be the case after No
vember 1?" asked Frey. "The Cali-

fornia farmer would have been up
against it as never before in history,
and the Hawaii planter likewise. .

"This is an argument for American
bhips and for American shippers not v
to place themselves m a v position
where they have to depend entirely.
on Japanese or foreign ships. . . '

- - -
-

ARE IN FRENCH ARMIES

t (By Associated Press.) -

BOLOGNE, France. A tribute to
the soldier-priest- s of France Is paid
la a pamphlet Just Issued by the -

Countess de Courson. The number of
Driests In the French army exceeds
20,000, drawn from many different or
ders, Carthusians, JesulU. Domini-
cans, Saleslans, Norbertines and Be- -'

nedlctlnes. Men who hold high office
In the church are frequently privates- -

in the army", and often their inferiors
in the priesthood are their stipcrurs.
under military discipline. -' - -

HOW APPENDICITIS . CAN BS
PREVENTED.

s This is important for Honolulu
people, especially those who have
bowel " trouble. ; . ONE ; SPOONFUL
buckthorn Jaark, glycerine, etc.. as
ftilxed In Adler-i-ka- , taken ONLY
TWICE a week keeps. entire sys-

tem CLEAN and prevents appendi-
citis. Most medicines act only on
lower bowel; Adler-l-k- a ; act3 on
J30TH - lower and upper bower.
TEN MINUTES after takiag. effect
begins the INSTANT - action iJ
feurprising.- - v ' :

just ONKSPOONFUL is so pow-pr- l

nl .and . cleanses .bowel3 si
fTHOROUGH - it rellevrs al:nc t
'ANY CASE constipation, sour r

gassy" stomach. , ONE botUo ;

elieved mild cases appendlclt!:.
acute cases get your doctor's
mission to try . Adler-- l ka.
Hollister Dnig Co.
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LESS BASEBALL,

WOT tlflRE, AVHAT

THE GA E NEEDS

Would Be Good Thing for the
Sport to Shut Down for

the Season
t -

. Talk cf "outlaw baseball' Is going
the rcunda just now, and there Is con-

siderable discussion and speculation as
to what more the Athletic park Inter
ests ill make towards providing Sun-d- a

y attraction cn their lot Athletic
Taik, Ltd., has not carried out the
announced intention of tearing down
the plant and going Into the real estate
business and it is natural to suppose
that - the . men who have sunk good
money in the venture want to see some
returns cn their Investment

The transfer of Oabu League games
to .Mciltiil field was an Important move
although the Athletic park people took
the Initiative with the announcement
that the old grounds were to be dis-

posed of to a Chinese but for build rag
lets. What the next move will be Is
the quest.cn, that Is now being asked.
. But w hile these In close touch- - with

lecal baseball are much Interested in
developments. It can hvdly be said
that Honolulu ball fans in general ere
ngcg for action. Aa a matter of fact,
the genus fan seems to be rapidly
diapieariag in this locality The at-

tendance at the Stanford series bears
cut this contention. For this, and
tlber reasons, talk of two leagues,
ploying the same dates at opposition
parks, is something of a joke." There
aren't enough ball players of class
hereabouts to keep one league going,
us Uie cisDanding of two Oahu League
teams, the Hawaiis and the Punahous,
wculd indicate. To find material for
nucthcr complete organization and
tempt the handful of fans who turn out
to divide Chelr patronage,' doesn't seem
like good business. If Honolulu as
aa crazy over baseball as it was" too
years age, something of the sort might
bo pulled off, but conditions have rad-

ically changed since then.
There is but one reason for; the pres-

ent state of affairs and that is too
much baseball In the past The rem-
edy Is. less, not. more,. baseball in the
futunv be a good thing for
the game to close the gates of both
parks for the remainder of the season.
If the men who control the grounds
und have, tiie real interests of the na-

tional game at heart would take this
action, and stick to It the fans would
co rue cut of their trance and be howl-
ing fcr baseball by next season.

OuE CHEW OFPLUG
: TOBACCO BEAT THE

FLY 1 KG PHILLIES
; By Latest Mail.

ST. LOUIS. Mo. A chew of tobac-
co brat Tat Moran's flying Phillies at
Hcbkoa Seld a short time ago. But
for the aforementioned chew, however,
there rcl;rht have been a decidedly dif-

ferent yarn to spin.
Bill Doak held the Phillies scoreless

rnd allowed them but one hit during
the frst six rounds. At the --start or

.round seven Luderos tripled to the
left fell wall and Ecored on Weiser's
cut Two hits in one frame Indicated
that something was roIur wrong with
l)oak.'? s;.ittcr. but Hill failed to dis-
cover the trouble until the next In-

ning.
When Lnderus started the seventh

with a triple Doak decided that the
l:g quid of slippery elm bark he h'd
concealed in his jaws was not emit-
ting enough saliva to produce the
rrojT break on his pitched efforts.

lie lii(Q uiicw.r mo iiiJvci
elm in disgust and called Dick Nle-hau- s

from the bench. Twelve thous-
and Tans thought something terrible
bad happened to Doak. Every specta-
tor present believed that Nlehaus was
going out there to replace hiui. The
fans waited with bated breath until
the Cardinal southpaw reached back
into his hip pocket and pulled forth
n small piece of old-fashion- navy

Doak grabbed the plug, bit off a
ci-ji- 's size "chaw" and immediately
set bis masticators to work .chewing
It to a pulp. Cheers went up-fro-m the
assembled multitude when the fans
realized that Doak hadlialted the game
for lucre than a minute to obtain a
thew of tobacco. It was a record thu
rrcbably has never-befo- re been
equaled In baseball. ... ', '

world of good, for Cravath. Niehoff
and Luderus expired in the order
earned and a threatening rally was
nipped in one bite.

STANDISH

i
0 yy ;

i

COUAELI&r'lft

HI SOLDIERS

BEATEN DY THE

25IWAIRY
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, July 8.

The 1st Field Artillery played their
first game of the season against the
23th Infantry yesterday on the new
post diamond, and were defeated 5

to 2.
A Trge crowd turned out to see the

game and was well rewarded by the
quality of play and the excitement of

j the crme.
Tho wagon soldier team needs a lit-

tle tuning u here and there, and then
will have a strong aggregation. They
outbatted the 25th, and scored three
earned runs to tho 23th's one. Little
Stoll pitched a star game, for seldom
is the 25th Infantry team held to six
hits. He should a'.so be credited with
somo clever fielding.

Four hits in tiie iirst frame resulted
ih the only three tallies made by the
field artillery. In the seventh Inning
they would have had another run had
not Cross very cleverly blocked Miller
off the plate. U is alleged by the 25th
Infantry fans that Waterhouse was
not sufficiently warmed up in the first
Inning, for during the remainder of
the game he kept the hits well scat-
tered.

Wltti two men out In the third In-

ning the 23th scored their first run,
when Wilkinson failed to negotiate
Smith's bunt and then overthrew third
allowing Woods to score. In the fifth
Fagan hit to right field, stoic second
and scored on Cross's single for the
only earned run ecored by his team.
In the sixth, Goliah walked and took
third when Grrber fumbled Willis'
grounder. Willis stole second. . Go-

liah scored when Johnson hit through
Garber. Miller recovered the ball and
would have caught Willis at the plate
had not bis throw been a little wide.
Again in the-sevent- with two men.
down, Waterhouse ambled in from sec-
ond when Gauthier dropped Smith's
fly. The errors by the field artillery-
men were costly and lost the game,
while the errors by their opponents
happened "not. to be at crucial,, mo
ments. The game was featured by
some unusually fast fielding by Kent,
in centerfield for the artillery.

On Saturday afternoon the 25th. In
fantry will play the All-Arm- y team
on the new pest diamond, while Sun-
day afternoon will see a game be-

tween tho 1st Field Artillery md' 1st
Infantry. V-;

The' score of yesterday's game la 'as
follows:." y ;".

' ;;

' ; ;
1st Field Artillery." w .

? , ABRBHSBPO A E
Gauthier, 2b 5 1 .2 0 5 1 1
Kent, cf 3 1 1 0 5 0 0
Fouquette, If .....4 1 1 1 0 10
Miller, 83 4 0 0 0 0 2 1

Burnett, rf 4 0 10 0 0 0
Meade, lb ....... 4 0 0 0 9 0 0
Garber, 3b .......3 0 2 0 10 2
Wilkinson, c . 3 0 1 0 4,1 2
Stoll, p .....3 0 0 0 0 5 0
Moore ..........1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Henderson ..... 1 0 1 0 0 0 0
Montgomery ..1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ........36 3 9 1 24 10 6
25th Infantry v

ABRBHSBPO A E
Woods, lf-c- f .....3 .1 1 0 1 1 1

Smith, rf .'.......4 0 0 0,0 0 0
Crafton, cf-l- f 3 0 0 1 0 0 0
Goliah, 3b ...3 1 0 0 3 1 1
Willis, lb 4 12 1 8 0 0
O. Johnson, es ...4 0 0 0 3 4. 2
Fagan, 2b . 3 1 1 0 4 3 0
Cross, c 3 0 1 0. 8 11
Waterhouse, ... 3 -- 1 1 0 0 4 0

Totals ........SO 5 6 2 27-1- 5

Batted for Garner In ninth.
B'tted for Garber In the ninth. .

B-tt- ed for Stoll in ninth.
1st Field. ArU..3 0 0 0 0 0 0 3

rase hits .....410101 1 9
25th Infantry ...0 0 10 12 5

Base hits ,....0 110 2 0 6
Summary.

Earned runs 23th Infantry 1, 1st
Field Artillery 3. Two-bas- e hits
Willis. Double playsMiller to Gau-
thier to Meade. Bases on balls off
Stoll 2, off Waterhouse 0. , Struck out
-- -by Stoll 4. by Waterhouse 7. Wild

i,r Itches Stoll 1. Umpires Collins
and Holllngsworth. Time of game
1 hour 25 minutes. '

HAVE A HEART.

IMotorists in - the present - touring
season, where their cars are fitted
with electric headlights, should show-roa- d

courtesy and turn these lights
out when meeting other users of the
highways. The glaring headlight ia
at present a danger on the highways
because It ia being abused. Exchange

The nine "deputies" convicted, at
New Brunswick, N. J., for taking part
in the ' slaying of two strikers at
Roosevelt were sentenced, to not more
than ten. nor less than two, years in
state's prison. ;: - '

Paralyzed, blind, dumb and deaf in
one ear, allegedly as the result of a
street car accident, Helen McGee tes-
tified in Brooklyn in her 175,000 dam-
age suit against the Manhattan Bridge
Three-Cent-Lin- e. :

Wherj People Ask Us
what is good for nerves and lost weight,

v we always recommend

'7r OlivoOil
tJc Emulsion

containing HwfkotpkiU .

a food tonie and tissue builder.
Benson, Smith A Co., Ltd.-- ' f

I

NOT ATTENDED
- i

WELL AS USUAL

Oahu and Hawaii Did Not Send
Usual Quota But Meeting

Was Success

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
WAILUKU, July 5. Maui's"celebra-tio- n

of the Fourth of July was held
on Saturday, at least as far as planta-

tions and stores and many other lines
of business were concerned. ; Banks
are celebrating today, ana so are a
few other institutions on this island. -

That Saturday was MauTs real celfr
bration no Valley Islander can doubt,
for Maui, as usuat . turned out en
masse to the races on the Kahului
track. '. No such linV of automobiles
had eter been seen before at the Maul
races. r The cheering for the favorite
horses and their owners" was deafen-
ing. The one great disapointment
however, was the fact that so few peo-

ple from Honolulu and Hawaii' were
able tb get to the Valley Isle. The
grandstand which is .usually filled
with tpectators, many of whom come
from ibther Islands, was only about
half ffHed. A large number of racing
patrons remained in their machines,
however, which partially accounted for
the smaller number of sightseers from
the usual vantage point The experi-
ment of having the event on the Situr.
day before when the holiday falls on
Sunday and elsewhere la, observed on
Monday seems to prove that this time
Maul would have done better to have
observed today instead.

The races were a great success.
There was the usual enthusiasm for
M?ui ponies, and great anxiety that
favorites should win as many of the
races as possible. ;

' j
The eleven entries were run off

to schedule, and the printed
program was very closely followed,
much to the satisfaction. of the visit-
ors. ,

.V;

In the first race, which was a Jap-
anese race, one-hal- f mile, free-for-al- l.

horses owned and to be ridden by Jap-
anese, Sinis won; time 54 seconds.
This horse was owned by Keia, and
the prlie was $75. ;

The second race for Hawaiian bred,'
three-eighth- s mile, was won by -- Frances

in 37 fiat. This was one of Harry
ABaldwin8 favorites. .

The third race two year old, free
for alL one-ha- lf mile was taken by
Senator B in 52 2-- 5r first prize, 3100.
Copra took the second prize of $50.?

The fourth race, a luna's race, one-hal- f

mile, for i horses that have been,
used on plantations only, was won by
Adonis in 53 1-- 5; prize $50.

The fifth race, for ponies 14.3 or un-

der, free-for-al- l, was , won by Lady
Wonmar in 57; prize $100. Second
place w?s taken by Melba; prize $25.

The sixth was a free-for-a- ll trotting
race, one mile heats, best three in five,
horses to be handicapped according
to time. - Denervo won three straight
heats 2:13 3-- 5, 2:1$, and 2:16; prize

500. :::: -
Frances B. won the seventh race,

free-for-a- ll, 3--4 mile, in 17 2-- 5; prize
$175.

In the eighth race, which was a Jap-
anese race, 5--8 mile, Japanese ridden
and owned horses, four horses entered.
Radium won in 1:11; prize $40.

Wallaby won the ninth race, which
was for Hawaiian bred, 3-- 4 mile, ; in
1:21 2-- The prize was $150, ;

The tenth was a mule race, 1-- 2 mile.
Won by AIna Nui in 1:06 2-- 5; prize
?25. j 'iv ,

The eleventh race was a cowboy re-

lay, 1-- 2 mile. Mmual Frances, who
entered Cicle, Ivory and Genevieve,
won the first 'prize of $25. , L. von
Tempsky won the second prize of $10
with Moklhana, St Patrick and ler-rr.ai- d.

- . ;

In tho morning at the Sunnyside
field local polo men had a good prac-
tise game, while In the afternoon the
W?ilukus played baseball against the
Paias. . Walluku won by 7 to 4. Yes-
terday Pala played against a picked
team, the Hawaiis, but again lost
6 to 7. J X ;,;V

Many families enjoyed picnics on
Saturday, Sunday and today. Several
parties were at Walhee, a number of
Wailuku people motored to Lahaina
for outings, and several Paia and Ma-kawa- o

families went either to the
mountains or to the beich.

Patriotic services were held yester-
day In the local church. Although
the attendance was somewhat thinned
because of the holiday, the audiences
were most - appreciative of the ad-

dresses delivered on patriotic themes.

YESTERDAY'S SCORES j

; IN THE BIG LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE --

At New York Philadelphia 13, New
York 5; Philadelphia 6, New York 5.

At Boston Boston 9, Washington
4; Boston 1; Washington 0. .

No other games, rain.

. NATIONAL LEAGUE
'At Pittsburg Chicago 7, Pittsburg 4.
At Philadelphia New York 5, Phila-

delphia 4; Philadelphia 1, New York a
At Brooklyn Brooklyn 4, Boston 3;

Brooklyn 0, Boston 0 (called in 16th,
'darkness).

"Retail Advertising and the
Price" is the topic for the busi-
ness man on today's Page 9.

Travis at 55 Siill
a Marvelous Golfer

i :

A fj i , - rJ V

Walter J. Travis, veteran golfer, who
won metropolitan championship re-
cently for fourth time.

..When Walter J. Travis sank a 20-fo-ct

putt and thereby cinched the met-
ropolitan championship on the Apawa-mi- 3

links in Rye.' X. for 1915 he
bieathed a sigh of relief. - No man was
Lappler over, a victory , in this event
than the veteran golfer. He has. been
the hero of a hundred hard fought bat-
tles in his career.' :

Winning championships Is no novel-
ty to the old man, bu it has been some
years since he won an Important event
of this sort, and winning Is just a little
bit sweeter to the min who lias passed
the 50-mi- le stone mark in his life than
it is to the youth Annexing his ' first
title...:-

'

;

. Travis' victory will do the, game a
lot of good inasmucii as it shows that
golf is not all for. the youth, who can
swat a terrific drive from the tee and
go through round after round in a four
day tournament without cracking un
der the enormous strain. It shows
that there is something else to the
game besides "brutg strength. .

w The safe and "sure drive, the accu-
rate iron shots and, steady, hand glid-
ing the putter count for a great deal
more sometimes than a flash cf bril-
liancy now. and then. -

.

Travis had everything1 at his com-
mand in the championship. He was
stralghter and,"" as a rule, ; just as far
off the tee as his opponent He was
far more accurate with, his brassie and
his irons, and he putted far better than
any man he played.-Takin- g him stroke
for stroke or. hole for hole, he outplay-e-d

any one In the tournament by long
OddS. . ... ' ' i .

'

, After the long siege was over he
was asked when he had won the title
last hut for a moment he couldn't tail.
He remembered nothing but that bo
had wonthat day-an- d it outweighed
any victory he had ever made !n his

The fieWifgofterS that tlied
man! vi lowed-throug- h was the great-
est one that ever:, played in a metro-
politan championship. It included six

--a lot of - youngsters
who are thirsting: for titles of this sort

The meting between Travis and
Travers to days before the tourney
ended was' one of the greatest matches
ever played; .around .New; Xork, . con:
sidering the 'similarity; In their names,
which ,has..cQBfiised- - golf - readers for
years", and the fjtefcthat .both have been
great champions in their day, and both
have made golf hfttory for America. -

On one side was a 'player ' who had
wen countless titles at home, and was
the only --American" golfer to cross the
water and .carry away a British, cham-
pionship, pitted against equally as
great a golfer, who had four times
won the national amateur champion-
ship, and; jwho . was considered the
greatest match 'player the world has
ever known. It was youth against old
age and old age won. .

I HOW THEY STAND

' AMERICAN LEAGUE.
' :;ir--iy-

:- W. L. Pet
Chicago ...47 - 26 .614
Boston . . . . . . ... ........ 42 25 .627
Detroit ; . . . . . . . . . ... 4 28 .616
New York,, . ... . , 33 37 .486
Washington . . . . . ... . , .33 53 .483
Philadelphia r .,. ..i27 42 .391
Cleveland .... -- . . .. . " 23 43 - .368
St Louis ... . . . ... .23 .368

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Chicago . . . . . . . . ..... ;39 30 .363
Philadelphia -

36 3D .545
St LxKiis 9 33 .527
Brooklyn ............ ..34 33 .493
Cincinnati . . . . . .'. . .'. . . . 30 '32 .484
Boston ...........32 37 .464
Pitteburg ....31 36 .463
New York . . . ..." 29 33 .453

COAST LEAGUE.
San Fnncisco .......50 42 .543
Los Angeles ;. . 51 48 .515
Salt Lake ...........47 43 .511
Portland . . . ...........44 44 .500
Oakland ....... ..;.43 51 .469
Vernon . 51 .463

JENNINGS MAY

Many "of the thousands who have
seen- - Ifughle Jennings . out ' on - the
coaching line acting like a man: be-

reft of his reason , have asked them-
selves, "Why . does he do it? Many
times has the fan said to ,his neigh-
bor, "That man Jennings is certainly
a bug." without a thought of the deep
reasoning back of his antics. .

But although he places the eminent
Mr. Jennings as the genus bug. isn't tt
true that he delights in his pep and
the swing he Imparts to the doings
out there on the diamond? . And here-
in is the secret of Hughie's coaching-bo- x

manners. The reason this mem-
ber of the Pennsylvania bar goes out
there and acts like a craxy man is be-

cause it adds to the afternoon's en-

joyment and that is his business.
Hughie . Jennings Is a student of

social economy. He has reasoned out
that a man's financial worth is direct
ly i proportional to what he gives to
society; And he gives to society
amusement This is the way Hughie
puts It: " .' r

"I go out there and try to Instill pep
Injmy. men. because It will help them
to '. play better make the other fel-
lows play better to try to beat them,
an (J therefore increase the attractive-
ness of the game to the people who
pay money to get In the park.

. "It is my aim to make .the. Tigers
Upmost popular team around the cir-

cuit They are not going to he popu-

lar if they go up to the plate in a list-
less manner; if they field as though
fielding were a task. The public does
not like to see cold baseball, even if
It is technically perfect They go out
there for amusement and It is my
business to give them amusement.
That's why I go out there and coach
with all the energy I have.
Result of Antics Factor.

"I don't mean to say that all the
fans enjoy my antics, although a per-
centage undoubtedly do. But I do
mean to say that every man inside the
park gates enjoys the result. of my
antics. ,

"Take two teams. One plays base-
ball that is technically perfect good
baseball, fast baseball.' But the play
ers are cold their game is cold. They
are simply part of a machine that
grinds out baseball. ' The game they
offer is not human, and they do not j
give the spectators the excitement and
thrills they pay for. .

'The other team plays good base- -

ball, but they make mistakes lit Is hu
man to make mistakes). At the same
time they are warm, full of pep, gin
ger. They go at their work as though
winning was greater than - receiving
the semi-monthl- y check. This is-- a

team that gives the J public what it
pays for baseball, excitement thrills.
In other words, amusement

"That's the sort of a team It want
Detroit to be. And to malce ; them
that sort I go out there ,on the
coaching lines and show the old ! pep.

"People sometimes wonder why I
frequently go to the outfield before a
game and kid the folks in the bleac-
hersWell, in the first place, I believe
the fans enjoy it and in the next place
I enjoy It myself. It all helps to keep
things moving and the public amused."

Hughie Jennings wiped his red and
perspiring face, for the day was hot
and he had been emphasizing his re-

marks In the same manner he urges
Bush to "tak ah lead, old boy, tak ah
lead," or Crawford to "hit er out
SamT bust 'at apple." ; '

We found the Detroit pepper box in
the hotel lobby surrounded, entirely by
husky ball players; and explained our
business. Hughie led us to one side,
with a parting injunction to his play-
ers to "stay in the-shad- e until game
time," and---a sort of "is-ever- y body- -

happy" glance around the lobby It is
a characteristic of Jennings to want
everybody comfortable and contented.
He is a" gloom-dispell- er par excellence.
Jennings has a sunshiny disposition.
which may account for the fact that
he looks like a sunbeam.

That . describes Jennings appear-
ance about as well as anything else.
His red hair and ultra-re- d face bright--

cn up the entire landscape. The red-

ness of his face accentuates the blue--

ness of his eyes. And Hughie's eyes j

are about as blue as they make orbs, j

One has an Idea they never saw blue '

eyes before when looking at Jennings.' j

They are his most striking feature -

the constant barometer of his moods
or, perhaps, it would be better to say
his mood, for Jennings is usually hub--

bling over with cheer and good-fellow- -

ship.
When Jennings talks he gesticulates

hard and often, and always with his j

hands clenched as they are on the
coaching lines. The gnarled and
twisted fingers naturally clench to- .

getber when he becomes enthusiastic
over a point .

"It's my idea that a big league man- -

ager- - should have first served an ap- 1

prenticcshlp " as a player," ' continued
Hughie. "Of course, there have been
successful managers who never had
much; experience as players, but they
are few and far between. It is easier
for a man thus equipped to manage
and direct the work of other players.

"This is true for two reasons: First
he understands how the men feeL
Second, he can get more out of the
men because they respect and look up
to him. We have little admiration for
a man who docs something if we have
no knowledge of the difficulties he has
overcome, but we do admire the man
when we have a personal knowledge
of the game he has been up against
Therefore, the ball player has a pro-

found respect and admiration for a
manager who has been a success as a

BE IGRAZY--BU-T HE GETS RKULTS
player..'- - Who knows more about the
trials and tribulations of ball players
than the players themselves?

"Therefore I say that a manager has
more chance of success if te has pre-
viously been a good player.

"I see nothing to be gained In riding
a player. On the contrary, a lot of
damage can be done.. Perhaps I am a
little easier than most managers on
my players. Of course, 1 am known
as a hard loser, and I am a hard loser.
But when we have lost a game be-

cause of some man's error, I think
more can be gained by going to that
player and patting him on the back
than by riding him. He knows he has
made a mistake ride him and he gets
nervous and perhaps resentful. En-
courage : him and he will break his
neck trying to make up for it

"I do not mean that 1 don't correct
the men when they have made a mis
take. I do. There is a wide difference
between correcting a. man and riding
him. An error is made, a game is
lost and all the condemnation In the
world heaped on a man does not bring
it back. There is another game com-
ing tomorrow, and if looks like poor
business to treat the man in such a
way that his work. In the coming game
will suffer. But you can correct 'the
fault so. that It won't' happen again,
and do It In a decent way,
; "My aim Is always to keep my play-
ers happy and cheerful. It is disas-
trous to let' them get" do-v- n on their
luck and imagine the breaks are all
against them. Of course, in. the nat-
ural average of things there is going
to come a time) when things seem. to
go wrong when every hit seems to;
go straight at a fielder, . etc. - When
such times come the player t seems to
forget the many, many lucky hits he
has been credited with that he is not
entitled to. I try to impress on : my
men that In the course' of a season the
thing will even Itself up. automatically.
All they have to do 4a go out there
aqd bit the ball when they can. . The
so-call- ed breaks wilL como somer time.

- "That's my system, of management
Give a man several years" of experi-
ence as a player and' the common
sense and business acumen to get. to-
gether a good blinch of men.' GlveIm
In addition the personality, apd theory

'to keep the men J happy and . full of
pep and he Is a , auccjsfjij Hnaaaser.
Players Born and Not Made.
;. "Baseball ia a bushiess - just the"
same, as the stage.; Ivlen' are born to
It Yes, I believe th'af big league base-
ball players are born and not made.
It is not ..altogether a case of practise,
although the practise, of course, is
necessary. And, by the . same token,
successful managers are born and not
made. :

'
. .

: . . :!

EUROPEAN WAR IS HELD
RESPONSIBLE FOR SLUI,!?

: By Latest MaJLI
NEW YORK, N. Y. "The fans

those who pay their good money in at
the box office windows will solve the
problem of the present "baseball dis-
turbance, just as they did when there
was friction in the past"

Thus 8 poke Charles H. Ebbets, presi-
dent of the Brooklyn National League
club, when asked for an expression of
opinion concerning-th- e outcome of the
baseball war, which is alleged to have
Injured the national pastime through
out uie country. UDDets nas neen act-
ively interested in major league base-
ball for so many years that he hesi-
tates to mention the date of his debut
and probrbly no man connected with

Lthe game today : Is better posted re
garding the history of the sport, past
and present, or better qualified to diag-
nose the unsettled condition of affairs
now existing.- .:v

"In the first place," continued the
directing head of the Dodgers, "it Is
positively foolish for persons to blame
the federal League for the poor busi-
ness done by many major league
terms tn date. The Euronean war and
the unseasonable weather conditions
alone are responsible, and the baseball
business generally would be neither
better nor worse if the Federal League
did exist ' ' - :not ? v'
The Brotherhood. ' ''r V

--x0w to return' to ' my - statement
that the fans will settle any baseball
controversy which still may be, open
to debate. As Pa trick Heary said.-- I

know of no way of Judging the future
but by the past' .and, ludging by the
past, patrons of the game . wilt have
their own way, no matter what club
owners and league leaders may say
or do. - .

"Let us go back to the days of the
Brotherhood war, in 1890,, Led, by Ned
H?nlon, John M. Ward and Dan Brou--
thers, practically every good player In

Lthe National League seceded and
formed an organization of their own,
Understand this one point clearly, the
good men left In a body, and what ,was
left of the National Leigue Iwas a
baseball joke. In - . addition, tho
Brotherhood was backed y some of
tho biggest capitalists in the country,
such as Tom Johnson, afterward may-
or of Cleveland; his brother Al, who
was head of the Nassau lines here;
Col. McAIpIn, fter whom -- the hotel
was named; Col. Prince of Boston;
Addison of Chicago and Kerr of Pitts-
burg. These men were ;not particu- -

lariy Interested ; in baseball, ; but they
thought they saw big returns In In-

vesting in a league with "a member
ship which included all of the stars.

"But what was the result? The fans
as whole did not turn their backs
upon the National League, The pat-
ronage was split about 50-5- 0, until tht

"As to system of play, 1 have none
I go out there on the field without aa
Idea of how I am going tc play the
game. I am governed entirely by the
way things break.

"Of course when a team needs one
run to tie. or vein toward the close of"
the game, all managers get a man off'
and sacrifice him along. But fans are .'

sometimes puzzled when they see the
Detroit team try for that one run ear-
ly in the game. They don't do It of-

ten, only when I am playing &

hunch- - i ; '.: : v :v :,
Jennings laughed in an apologetic

sort of may when: he said "hunch,"
and then added:

"Yes, I play 'hunches sometimes,
and do you know, they seldom go
wrong. If they did I would quit"

:

"Would you b willing to venture a
Prediction as.to how the clubs In the
American League would finish?" wa
asked.

"Well, I will make a sort of predic-
tion. Chtcago, Bos ton,v --Washington
and Detroit all are likely winners. Tho
other four clubs scarcely, have a
chance. I think this is generally ad-

mitted. 1 Our chanees are good, hut
Buston is coming fast and will be a'-har-

"
club to beat Give me one .more

good pitcher and I believe we would
have a world's series in .Detroit this
fall." r - ....

Jennings gazed pensively at the cell-

ing. ' ! ' --::- i...v,
"Well, whether w "do or' whether

we don't' we are going to play some
baseball between now and next Octo-

ber. We are in the business of amus
ing the public, and the Detroit team
Is going to amuse them and give them

wann bagebali M iong t, my
voice holds out and there is nice
green grass to be plucked on the
coaching line.

Hughie! rose, 'shook hands;' glanced
at the clock and gave two quick mo-

tions with his clenched fists.
"Come on, boys, let's get out to that

park and show them something. .Hop
to it The sun's good and hot.. .

Thirty-fiv- e German merchant ves-

sels' which were in the harbor of Ant. -
werp when the city surrendered last
October, and blown up by tne ueigama .

tim .Mi.tlM ham- - futnn rvrvilrf rt - -

by the Germans and are ready to sail.
the-- ' result or a wind, ram ana-na- u

storm.

,rTbe United Stater consul-gener- al at
Marseilles, . lance,bletL-tha- t con. ,
gestlon of shipping in the. port of Mar-
seilles has increased lately and meas-
ures are being taken - to relieve the
situation. ' .' V '" .

A shipment of IIOO.OOO-.OO- in gold, ,

certificates was sent from. Washington ;,

to the suD-treasc- ry in xsew xora.

players, all of whom were stockhold-
ers in the Brotherhood clubs, misman-
aged things so badly tnat the backers
realized that the scheme was not go-

ing to prove the great financial suo-ces- s

they had anticipated, and the sec-
ond organization fell with - a crash,
leaving the National League in pos- - '

session or the Held. And don't forget
that the Brotherhood failed in spits
of the fact that it had the best play-
ers obtainable at the time and ampls "

backing.' ; : ' ;

"Now let us pass over a few years
and take op the organization of the.;
American League. Once again a Largs .
percentage of the star players desert'''
ed the National League, and the lat-
ter was sorely handicapped for good,
players to fill out their . teams for a.
time. . And what happened? ' Again
the public split its patronage 50-5- 9,

and, as the number of baseball follow-- ;

era had Increased greatly since the
Brotherhood days, both sides were --

able to draw a paying patronage and -- ;

both leagues prospered. ; '

Conditions Were Ideal. f

"It did not take them long to get
together, and their combined efforts
placed the national pastime on the
highest plane it ever occupied, and
baseball conditions were almost ideal.
Besides, these organizations were real
major league affairs, with their teams
located in only the largest cities east
of the Mississippi. In many cities' ,

where there are sufficient patrons to
support two teams each league is rep- -

nii.iitul . In Mhan tiVa Plxnnlll
. .fl 1 f & ".1 1 J II" t-- I 1

Pittsburg, there is only one. The fans
were satisfied with conditions, and
everything Indicated that there was "

no room for a third major league.
"f nriortf lnrt that ,

T. mm Tint afnrvmmv.ov V. frUC t. Bill m V VttJ tu 'that the Federal organization should '
not have placed teams In the cities Its
originators selected. Heft in brook
lyn there is a Fed team. But why L
not? Brooklyn is a very Urge city, .
and if some one else wants to locate
a ball club here let them go ahead.
Let them also cut the admission rates-- .

nothing. We are not. Interested". Our
attention is confined exclusively to the
Brooklyn club. We are drawing bet-
ter than last year, in spite of the war
and unfavorable weather conditions.
We are not kicking, are not bothering
about others troubles and are leaving
final judgment to the fans....

"And, considering that the teams in
organized baseball are drawing: from -

i six to 10 persons for. every one who
attends a Fed game, and that the per-
centage of receipts, is at least 15 to 1
In our favor, it would appear that the
fans already hare begun to solve the
question at issue and are beginning
to answer the question of how.tae
baseball disturbance will . be settled.?.
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For Rent 1 1
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AUTO.

Ehlmamoto, aato service, bet Halel-w- a

tod Honolulu; stand op p. Depot
Tel. 2172. 6160-t- f

1

AUTO FENDERS.

Mlshlma, King & Punchbowl; fenders.
6141-6- m

B

BLACKSMITHING

Sidewalk grating. Iron doors, machin-
ery repaired and general blacksmith-lng- .

Mellls Work Shpp. 153 Mer-

chant st . ' .. '6204-6-

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and jewelry bought
, told and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort

tf:
BAMBOO WORKS.

Eaikl. Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta-...- .

da st 6078-t- f

BICYCLE STORE.

H.Yoshlnaga, Emma. nr. Beretanla st
20 off on all bicycles and bicycle

"- - .' C210-t- fsupplies. -

li. Hamada, baby carriage tires re-.-.
tired. Nuuann st Tel. 6043.

' 6089-t- f.

Eato, bicycle store; 830 King. opp.
. depot; teL 1026. 6l51-6- m

Eoneya, Bicycles; Punchbowl ft Kins.
' ; '6076-t- f. -

BAKERY v1'

Ilone Bakery, Beretanla sear Alakea.
::...- -, 607Hm---i...---

BUILDER.

K. Kara, Bufljer, 540 'King;' teL 392L
6147-t- f.

' ; 1

CONTRACTOR

Building, : cement painting,
plumbing, etc.; Aloha Bldg Co 1464
King st, phone 1576.: M. K. Goto,
Manager.. ... . u. 6036-ly- r.

The City Construction C04 Fortnear
Kukul st; architect general con- -

tractorr lirsf-clas- s work; tel. 4490.
v ; 6192-C- -

E. Iwamoto, genl contractor and build-- i

er, cabinet maker; - Kukul street
near Bridge. - 6173-t-f

Y. Mlyahara, contractor, builder, ce-

ment stone work; phone .5058.
- C209-t- f '

Oahu Painting Shop, 695 Beretanla;
tel 3709; carpentry, paper hanging.

f 6193-6- m : .
;

Gen'l contracting, cement work; lota
cleaned. T. Yamura, phone 1809.

T. Fukuya, "contractor "& builder, ma-toa.wcr-ki

phone 1837,'Beretania st
. . ,

.. co3i-tf;- . .; ,

IT.. Fujita, " contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

'
.

60S3-6- m V :

Honolulu Draying & Building Co.; teL
C16U sUble teL 1SS5. 6180-t-f

E. Iwai, general contractor. Kulkui
near Bridge. 16Mm

Kekomoto, contractor, 1831 S. King st- . eOS3-6- m
.

K. Ecgawa, contractor, 762 8. King st
6076-lyr- . ' .

Ttuchiyama, cotrctr; McCandless bid.
6125-t- f. ' :.- .

II. Fujikawa, plumber; Nuuanu street
. -' 6173-t- f i Xi::- --

Fujil Contracting & Building Co., Pala-cia-;

estimates furnished. 6184-t- f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Geo. M. Y&mada, general contractor,
. Estimates furnished. Na 20S Mc-

Candless. Building. Telephone 215L

Blo Cb, Nuuanu and Vineyard. TeL
SlL . Contracts buildings, paper-hangin- g,

cement work, cleans lots.
" k5327-tf..- .'

T. KobayashI, general contractor, 2034
8. Kin. 1 Phone 3256. Reasonable

k5327-t- f v'

CAB IE NT MAKER

KanaL cabinet maker; 1358 Fort Et
. ' 6084-- m

CARD CASES

Business and Tisiting cards, engrared
or printed, in . attractlre Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. E540-t- f

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning and Dyeing
. Shop ' call and delivers TeL 3149.

OkomotO, Beretanla nr. Alapai at
5595-t- f

CAFE.

Yce Yl Chan, chop suey bouse; clean
dining-roo- upstairs; nice and cooL
All kinds of .chop suey; open until
midnight 119-12- 3 Hotel street p.

6201-6- m

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theater, Hotel St

6539-tf- .

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick serrlce
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

6518-tf- .

The Eagle" Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. . A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. ' Open night and day..

k5338-t- f .

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals.
moderate. Alakea, corv Merchant St

Home Cafe;.peretanla nr. Alakea ft
-- 6079-tf -- '

1

CRYSTAL WORKS.

M. Sano, Japanese crystal engraving
to order .Pauahi, nr. Maunakea at

61S5-3- m
v'

CUT. FLOWERS

Harada,' fresh cut' flowers; teL 3029.
,

' ;
6121-t- f ; . ,

"

Kimura, flowers; Fert st'Phone 6147,

CLOTHING

Pay for your, clothing as contenlent--" open a charge account with The
!" Model Clothiers. Fort sf r

6064-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANED

Harada; clothes cleaned;. teL 3029.
. .., 6121-t- f : -- v -

.CLOTHES CLEANING

Suititorium, ladles and gents' clothes
cleaned. 1258 Nuuanu,. teL 3350. 4

' ' 6190-6- m

Pawaa Clothes Cleaning Shop, TeL
4862; all clothes and hats cleaned.

Steam cleaning, Alakea st'nr. Gas Co!
.';'v'" t ; 079-6- m '.

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re-
paired. TeL 3125, Peretania-Emma- .

6081-6i- a, .

The Eagle, clothes dyed, cleaned, re-
paired and pressed. Fort, nr. KukuL

- 6084-6- m V V:

Hayashl, clothes cleaned; phone 2278.
; ' 6085-6- m

'" '' -- ;:

A. B. C RenoTatoYy; clothes cleaned.
: '

6104-6- m

DRYGOODS STORE

T. Oshlma, silks, Klng-Uaunake- a.

- 6176-t- f

DRUMMERS

If you want good Quarters to display
your samples la HUo, use Osorlo's
store. 5940-t- f

DRUG STORE.

Shoe! Do; jewelry, drugs; 519 King.
' '6180-t-f ' -

v EMPLOYMENT' OFFICE

Y. Nakanlshl, 34 Beretanla, nr. Nnu-- .
ana, for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 451L

'. 5246-t- f

Phone 4136' for all kinds of help, or
call at 1166 Union st, or write to P.

- O. Box -- 1200. -- ' Responsibility and
promptness ur specialty. J. K. Na-rus- e,

manager. :1 6106-t-f

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
zemaie. u. uiraoaa, izio Emma st,
phone 14207 . : . . , . 6054-t- f

RUplno ,Y, Ml! A-- ,' Queen ft Mlllla- -

nl sts, will supply all kinds of help
C C Ramirez, Mgr., phone 5029.

6126-t-f
' '

Aloha "Employment Office, TeL 4889;
Alapai st, opp. Rapid Transit office.
AU kinds of help furnished. '

6101-t- f r- -'

For best gardner rine;' 4136. , 6109-t-f

FIREWOOD

Tanabe Co, Pauahl, nr. River at, tel.
zbij; erewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retalL 6140-6- m

FRESH FRUITS

Fresh alligator pears, wholesale, re
lau. tiawau Kosau Shokal, Aala st

J STAR.BTJLLETI5 GIVES TOD
TODAY'S IfEWS TODAI

FURNITURE STORE.

J. Takak!, Beretanla and Kins Sts.;
all furniture sold at coast prices.

6183-l- m

Waklta, cut flowers: Aloh Lane.
' 6106-t-f

TaklguchU cut flowers, fruit Mollim.
' 610fi-t- f.

H

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fuka Shokal, Haw. fruits; Prison rd.

KONA COFFEE

T. Matsumoto, Beretanla,, nr. AlapaL
Kona coffee, wholesale and retalL

' . 618Wm ".

M

MOTORCYCLE.

Honolulu Cyclery-Motorcy- cle eup- -

; plies and repairing; old motorcycles
. bought and sold.. King and Bereta-

nla street; telephone 6033.'
- 6195-6- m t ,

MOSQUITO PUNKS.

Ishll Drufl Con Nuuanu and Beretanla
Sta.; best home product mosquito

; punka." , X- X-- I163-3- m

'.. -

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices "which
. usually coincide with poor quality;
. but we "know how" ,to put life,

hustle and go Into printed' matter.
. and that Is what talks loudest and
f longest; Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job

Printing Department Alakea Street;
, .Branch Office, Merchant Street

5399-t- f

PLUMBER.

C: Imoto, 515 King,' near Llliha, ex- -

'pert plumber and tinsmith; tele
phone 2073; ' . r - 6180-3- m

PAINTER

a ShlrakL 1202;Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
, Painting and paperhanging. All
v work' guaranteed. Bids submitted
r iree, :XX:- k5328-t- f

M. NIshigaya, honse-palnte- r; teL 2322.
- ., 6076-t-f '

POULTRY AND FRUIT

Hawaii Nosan Shokal, watermelons,
etc. Aala lane. 6099-t-f

POULTRY

Chong Wan, poultry. : KekaulIU st
6185-2- m

SHIRTMAKER

B.' Tamatoy a, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order. Nuuanu, near PauahL

y y,: : - : '6533-t- f .; -

H. AkjLgL ahlrtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st
' 6098-t- f

SODA WATER.

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. Thifs the kind you
want Chaa. : E.' Frasher, Mgr.

6106-ly- r X'i':
, v tamatoya:

1250 Fort Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.
. 6752-t- f

SOFT DRINKS

Cur soda will make your business
; stow. Hon. Soda Water Wtau Chas.

B. Frasher, Mgr. 6106-ly- r

SHOE STORE

S. Takahashi, King, opp. Aala Park,
ctj gooas, snoes, etc . ' eoso-t- i

8H

Tekehiro Ship Yard. ' Kakaakoi sam
pans made to order. 6086-6- m

FRESH TOMATOES.

For' best fresh tomatoes order from
Hawaiian tomato catsup factory.

6182-2- m
-- .'

TAILOR'

O. Okaxakt merchant tailor. Hotel st
.

- 6106-t-f

FoJlL tailor. School st, Phone 2455.
i 6141-l- m

TEA HOUSE

Ucesu, best Japanese dinners. W. Oda,
prop. Tel. 3212. 6183-t-f

TOMATO CATSUP.

Hawaiian tomato catsup factory, of-

fice cor. Beretanla and Nuuann sts.
6181-t- f

The census taker assigned to Sins
Sing prison will have an easy time, as
me ii.2w inmates wm file past nim
when he visits the prison, giving data,

: ; ::- Fba.RENT.
Five-roo- modern cottage; elegantly

furniehed. Rent $35. Apply John
Dee, 761 Rabbit lane.

Sample of new"display classified" advertise-
ment, now obtainable in the STAR-BULLETI- N at.

r " ' :-the rate of '
:

:

9o PEE LINE PER DAY
. i V 45c:PER LUTE PER WEEK

. $L05 PER LINE
The a ,sijmpie is

that looks at this page will see it at a glance. :

rr g bbn ADVERTianio.
We advocate this- - form

wishing 'Something a" Jlttlo more attractive than the
Ordinary 'liner classjrled'fadv.,iyet do bot want to
go' intpJarge display advertising, where a contract
is.necessary.': -- :? ; :;.!-';;-

' No is necessary for this of adver-
tising --and yon can take as much space as you wish.
V Try it and be convinced of its merit.
; 0 THE "AD IIAIT.M

I

u --.1.1

UMBRELLA

R. Mlzuta. , Umbrellas made and re
paired. . 1284 Fort, nr. Kukul; phone
3745. , . 6553-t-f

VEGETABLES.

Honolulu Prodtft Xo.;tBeretahkwand
Smith sts Hawaiian ,f fresh fruits .

6197-3m- ,'

M6afccasaaaat
w

WHOLESALE HOUSSE

M. Kawahara, Queen st, ' AJlnomoto
(essence of flavor) for cooking pur-
poses; ready to nse. - 6083-6- m

Ozakl Shoten, merchandise, King it
6076-6- m

WATCHMAKER

Suglmora, Jewelry, King; nr. Fiver st- ' -6080-6- m

PROFESSIONAL: CARDS

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union st
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty, of

.. initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.
. k5322-t- f . tv - n .1

' .. HYDRAULIC ENGINEER, u t

Jas: T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg
consulting civil & hydraulic
' - k5375-t-f :

MASSAGE- -

Y. Tachiyama, expert massage, 1 tel.
3915.; . . , . v, ,6187-3- m

K. Oshlma, Expert massage, Beretanla.
' 'T'' ' '- 6090-t- f

SURGEON CHIROPOOIST

Corns, corns, corns all foot troubles.
Mclnerny's Shoe Store, Fort street
Dr. MerrilL o . .. . tf

DEVELOPING.

Y. E. Photo .' Gallery, cor. King . and
.Maunakea sts.; bring your, films for
developing. , '6205-3- m

BUSINESS NOTICE.

ANNUAL MEETING

Of the Stockholders of the .FJrst Am-
erican Savings and Trust Company
of Hawaii, Ltd. : ;

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the First American
Savings ft Trust Company of Hawaii,
Ltd., for the election of officers and
directors, and for the transaction' of
Mich other business as may be
before the stockholders will be "held
at its place of business on Fort street
in the City of Honolulu, on Tuesday,
the 13th day of July, 191o, at 3 p. m.

- li T. PECK,
;X- Cashier.

6207-7- V

NOTICE.

To whom it' may concern :
Notice is hereby given that O. B.

Guest on July 1st succeeded E. F.
Mosley as manager of the Acetylene
Light ft Agency Co., Ltd., and that
the latter has no further connection
with this company. - -

ACETYLENE LIGHT ft AGENCY
. ; co ltd. -

J. B. SEARLE, Treasurer.
. . 6205-6- t .':-;v..- : :

PER II01TTH

contract form

MAKER

enginT.

brought

a ten-lin- e aa, everyone

of advertising for those

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
Court for the Territory of Hawaii.
Action brought in . said District

Court and the Petition filed in the
office of the Clerk of said District
Court; in Honolulu. XX-- : : :

' THE UNITED STATES OF AMERI-
CA, Plaintiff, vs. LUCY PEABODY,
et als.. Defendants. -

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNIT-
ED STATES OF 'AMERICA, '.GRJBET-ING- :'

:: , '
:

LUCY PEABODY; GRACE KAHO-AU- I;

THE PROTESTANT EPISCO-
PAL CHURCH IN THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS, a corporation-organize- and
existing under and by virtue of the
laws --of the Territory of Hawaii; ST.
ANDREW'S PRIORY; HENRY BOND
RESTARICK; SISTER BEATRICE,
whose full and true name is unknown;
SISTER ALBERTINA, whose full and
true name is unknown; ' THE
QUEEN'S HOSPITAL, a corporation
organized and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii; BRUCE CART WRIGHT,
Trustee under the Last Will and Tes-
tament of EMMA KALELEONALANI,
deceased; THE TERRITORY OF HA-
WAII; C. H. BELLINA; HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY, a corpora-
tion organized and existing under and
by virtue of the laws of the Territory
of Hawaii; and JOHN BROWN,
JAMES BLACK, MARY DOE and
JANE BLUE, unknown owners and
claimants, ;;

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition In an action
untitled as above, brought against you
ln; the District , Court of the United
States, in and for the Territory of Ha-
waii, within twenty days from and
after' service upon . you of a certified
copy of Plaintiffs Petition herein, to
getber with a certified copy - of this
Summons. .',

And you are hereby notified that un-

less you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
judgment ' of condemnation of the
lands described in the Petition' herein
and for any other relief demanded in
the PetlUon.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN-FOR- D

B. DOLE and THE HONOR-
ABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS, Judg-e- s

of said 'District Court, this 10th
day of June, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and thirty-nint- h.

(Seal) (Signed) A. E. MURPHY,
. Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. 87, UNITED STATES DIS-

TRICT COURT for the Territory of
Hawaii. THE UNITED STATES OF
AXIERICA vs. LUCY PEABODY. et
"als , SUMMONS. JEFF McCARN and
J. W. .THOMPSON, Plaintitrs Attor-
neys. - 'XX-- ::

United States of America, District of

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis-

trict ' Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be' a" full; true and
Correct copy of the original Petition
and Summons in' the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs,
LUCY PEABODY et als, as the same
remains of record and' on file in the
office of the Clerk of said court v

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 24th
day of June, A. D. 1913. : "

(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
CTerk of United States District Court

Territory of Hawaii. .;

By F. Lv DAVIS,
Deputy Clerk. ;

, 6204-3n- r.

Despatches from "Morocco declarer
that an expeditionary force has taken
two positions .; occupied by Moorish
rebels near Moulouya, in the Spanish
Zone. ':K:l'---

FOR RENT

Desirable bouses m various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,

at 315. 313. 820. 325. 830. $35. 40 and
up to 1125 a uonth. See list In our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd, Fort
St, between King and Merchant
. :..:X,: X 'X- ''r:X;X' 058-t-f

Tartly furnished bouse in .Nuuanu val
ley; two bedrooms and sleeping
porch. Apply Cecil Brown. 6195-t- f

Fine small cottage on South Kukul st
316 per month.: Apply Aloha Build-- ;

ing Co, TeL 1576. 6181-t- f

New, two-bedroo- m cottage on Circle
lane, near car line on Beretanla st.
Telephone 3140. 6202-l-

Large furnished front room with bath,
private family. 319 S. Vineyard st

6206-6- t

Nicely furnished rooms. 1

The Engle- -

slde, 231 So. Vineyard. Tel. 5214.
6206-6- t .

Two-bedroo- m furnished cottage, opp.
tennis courts. 871 Younf st

'
. ; 6154-t- f , , ;

3370; bungalow on Lunarilo
st Address box 172, this office.

6145-t- f

Modern furnished cottage,
Waikiki. Tel. 2997.

'
6209-3- t - X'-

Furnished cottage, 5 rooms. 631 Hotel
'.t, near. Alapai at M. Ohta.

613Z-t- f

house. 1941 King and Mc- -

Cully streets; keys at store, teL 1842.
... 6184-t- f

FURNISHED COTTAGE.'

Furnished' cottage at Cottage Grove.
Telephone 1087. 6202-t- f

FOR SALE

The Transo, envelope, time-savin- g In
vention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co, Ltd, sole
agents for patentee. ; r tf

Lodging house, 23 nicely furnished
rooms; rent $65, income $186; lease
2 years. Territory House, 546 So.
King st. 6205-ll- t

Piano, upright good make, first-clas- s

-- order; $150 cash. Box 194, Star-Bullet- ln

office. 6010 6t

Singer sewing machine, good as new,
$33 cash. Box 193, Star-Bulleti- n of-

fice. V .
i : 6010-6- t

Real estate In various parts of the
" city. - Phone 1884, J. C. Sousa, 310

Bank of Hawaii bldg. 6176-t-f

Brewster piano; owner leaving city;
price reasonable. Call

"

1635 Llliha.
:. 6209-6- t '

hse, lot 60x120, Waikiki car
line. "Terms," P. O. box 114.

6184-t-f

Hack, 5 horses, harness, tally ho and
express. D. Richard, Watertown.

- 6201-l- m '.:.

Scarlet lily bulbs. Telephone 1842.
; 6200-t- f

FOR RENT
Very attractive unfurnished

cottage, mosquito-proo- f laundry
tubs and shower; grounds cared for.

; Call at 803 Lunalilo street opposite
Normal school. '

WANTED
' Everyone with anything for sale to

"Play Cafe." Considering the fac-
tors of sales, success in planning

. an ad is more satisfactory than
knowing 'how It happened"' after-ward- s.

Star-BuHeti-n Want Ada
Brinf Home the Bacon" every

time. ; - 1339-t-l ;

Agents wanted to. handle Kleiber
trucks in Honolulu. Trucks are
made in San Francisco. Sixes 1H. ;

2H. 3H and 5-t- capacity. We wlil
allow you a good discount Factory
1426-144-0 Folsom st, San Francisco,

- CaL . v 6186-lr- a

Dealers to increase their business by
selling soda from the Hon. Soda .

Water Wks. Chss. E. Frasher, Mgr.
- 6106-ly- r

Fjiergetlc man or. woman to canvass
and demonstrate massage machine;:.
good profits. Call 223 Hotel st . .

," . 6200-l-m v . V ,'

"i ... ;

Lot near Waikiki beach; moderate
price; would pay largely cash, f Ad- - ,

dress "A," SUr-Bulleti- n. 6208:tf;

Boy to learn Jewelry trade. H. Cull-

man. Fort and Hotel sts. ' 6193-t- f

WANTED.

Clean rags for wiping. ; Star-Bullttl- n

office. 6181-t- f

WANTED TO BUY. .

Scrap metals and scrap rubber. Hon..
Junk Co., 620 King St, P. O. box 7C2.:

6173-t- f

i

8ALESLADIE8 WANTED. ,

Five bright capable ladles m eiulh'1 ; ?

' state to travel, demonstrate and saII
dealers; $25 to $30 per week ;' rail""'
read fare paid. Goodrich Drug Co,

;. Dept 119, Omaha. Nbr. . 6120-6ta-- "

HELP WANTED

Leading business house has position 11

for Chinese salesman. Answer by f

letter, C. G. H, care Star-Bullctltt- .;

' "6206-t-f

LOST ' :r :r
InlUal watch fob, "R. B. a finder

return to Star-Bulleti- n office; lib-- "

eral reward. " C200-t- f

Small gold locket. Please return to.
Smith, office Haw'n Elec. Co. . ,

' . 6208-3- t -' ' 1

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-'-" .

rlety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue .

KauaL 6277tf
r --"""' -

1

'
Inter-Islan- d and Oanu Railroad ship--

ping books at Star-Bulleti- n oCce. tf 1

WAR HELPS WOMEN LAWYERS.;

Associated Press
"

, &
PARIS.The women lawyers, of

w hom there are about thirty regis- -

tered before the Paris bar, have come
into their own since the war. The
needs of the army have thinned the
ranks of their male rivals, and tha
women lawyers, who formerly were
called In only in cases involving wo-

men clients, have begun to get a
share of the ordinary routine bnslncss
of the courts.

'99
ifAR-BCLLE- TI IJIYES TOU

TODAYS HEWS TODAY

1: Picnicking days. :

s find aacthrr i.icnicttr. : . ' ,
' ... . ANSWER TO YESTERDAY'S FIZZLE.

'x Vplh i!mn under rizJit nrrn.
''lllzht side dimn und?r li lt rrn. . f



TWELVE HONOLULU: STAR-BULLETI-
N, THURSDAY" JXHX 1915.

Lord 10!! g
Engineering Co,

Limited
EKGINIERS AND GENE

RAL CONTRACTORS

For All Until of com traction work.
bridge. reservoirs, paving, sewer and
water system, dredging. Irrigation
and reclamation projects. -
Campbell Bldg. Phones 2410 A 4537r, Honolulu; T. H. -

CHICKENS
For Sale

Tel. 1101, or call at

Club Stables, Ltd.,
62 Kukul 8L

MXHESNEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROASTERS
Dealers In Old Kona Coffee

MERCHANT ST,HONOLULU

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric .Co.

WIRE FENCE8 AND GATES

The very best for every use.

J.C. AXTELL'S
Alakea Street

i: SPECIAL SALE

, Grata Linen and Pongee Waist
Patterna --

v YEE CHAN 4 CO.
Corner King and Bethel .Streets

CURIOS, JEWELRY AND
iff - NOVELTIES

HAWAIIAN JEWELRY
NOVELTY CO.. . ..

IUzs and Bethel Streets

Cethel St,' beL
Klna and Hotel St.

Xccnomlze -- In everything

Uc3 VIiite Vings.
At Your Grocer's

KODAK DEVELOPING
AND PRINTING

Done quick and good. .

.Honolulu -- Picture Framing Co, J
Cethel, near. Hotel.

. D.J. CASHHAN
TCNT3 AND AWNINGS .

Lutu Tenta A Canopies for.Rent
Thirty Years Experience

, Fort XL, near Allen, upstairs.
, .. ... phone ,1467 - .

.

All kl-- is cf Wrapping Tapers and
Twines. Printing and .Writing Papers.

AWCrUCAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
& SUPPLY CO-TLT-

Tat txd Queen. E tree ta, Honolulu ,
Thcne 1410. Geo. O. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

JAO. ITOTT, Jr. v
! Flumber and Sheet Metal

' ' ' ...Worker v:

Cache Clock, Berctanla, nr. Fort
; ' Phone 2568 '

nn trrv
J

i

r

MUTUAL .TELEPHONE CO, LTD

w FCIFlCEfiGirJEERiiG i

COMPANY, LTD.
Consulting, Oe&isning and Con--

structing Engineers.
Bridges, .Buildings, Concrete Struc-ture-s.

Steol StruettirM.' Sanitary
tens, Reports juid Estimates on Pro-
jects, rncne 1045. .

'

SAN FRANCISCO HOTELS

tenrcst first ChMNlKotcltofarGrounds

'
uamKDrro rr.KiAiVAMirnjAvt.
MKiSuFanMiltAMMUtl

1 5 IIINUTES
by alrwel car.. ffVcf hcH tndi .wuf appaiat-M- M

lor kaMeonfank 1T HiT.ilr nail J mian
Flay Itn fat daUm

EMopeMPUaSI.SOMo
Amu PUa $3.30 d .p.

Writ. f ivcnpnw paayjpWrl. Um anrnaf
Saa Frmcnr. uka a CaWoraia Tancab Ca'
BROWN TAXI aad w wJ pay Sc Ufa.

HOTEL

' SArJ FRAriCISCO
CRVieC COKrONT, UMCICCLIC euu
mt. cateN.aic ditm. .lentoTNCaTMCS. C.fCS AMD .INC STORCS.

HAWAII HOTELS

"On the Beach
At Waildld"

YOU WILL FIND THAT ;

Has Accommodations for La-

dies and Gentlemen.' Phone 2826

LUXURIOUS AND
5 COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST- - CLASS
100 ROOMS. FIFTY BATHS

Wahiaiva Motel
nearly 1000 feet elevation, near depot
grand scenery; fine bass fishing. For
particulars addsess E. L. Kruss, Wa- -

blawa. Phone 0393.

CORAL GARDEN H6Tl
See the Wonderful Marine Pic-
tures In KANEOHE BAY
Glass-bottome- d sail and row- -'

boata for hi re-G- ood, Meals '

" ' Served. :

A. L. Mac K AYE, Proprietor

You don't really love Hawaii
until you have dined, danced

r and sleptvat the
SEASIDE HOTEL i

J. H. Hertsche, Manager r

VIENNA DAKEItY
The Best Home-Mad- e Bread

.In Town. .':
"

1129 Fort St Phone 212

hav'e you had your feet"footographed yet?

regal boot ,shop
'

Fort and Hotel Streeta

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

:
.Everything Musical' r

Fort, next to the Clarion

" Over 60
ycers of

1 ccrxcnco

Hov7,r

BY AUTHORITY.

.SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the ' Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of "Wednesday, July

4, 1915, for the Extension of the Re
inforced Concrete Arch Bridge at Ma-kik- L

Honolulu, T. IL v
; The. Superintendent of Public Works

reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.'; ..V'... !:''-.''-

' Plans, siKclficatlons and blank
orms of proposal are on file in the

office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol building. Honolulu.

; CHAS. R. FORBES (S)
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, July 2. 1915. V
' 6205-10- t-

TERRITORY OF HAWAII PUBLIC
IMPROVEMENT 4 BONDS. SE-
RIES 1914-1- 5. !.:.;.
The territory has the following

bonds for sale at ten cents per thou
sand premium with accrued .interest:

$261,000 ClassA," $1000 each par
value. :;i :

$139,000 Class "C,w 4100 each par
value. - "

Th territory Is prepared to sell
any or all of the above bonds at the
rate stated upon the filing of a writ-
ten application therefor at the office
of theTcrritdrial Treasurer. -

C. J. MCCARTHY, '

Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.
Honolulu, T. H., Jiuoe 3, 1915. s

A.y - - 6182-t-f ::
Walter Hines Page." American am-

bassador to England, was received at
Buckingham Palace by King George. . :.

vmmm
ELECTION HlL

: i- : ,

Charge Made That? Senator!1 Isnds' oaa CongressloIal

OUUiouui y UiUldlCU ucmwoi c

'vTicket From ilQliOlulU
: .

The newspapers of the city of Wil -

mington, Delaware especially the
nRmn nnnosprt to iTnltpd states Spn--
ator Willard Saulsbury are immense--

lv fndlcniint oTr what thpv tprm th- -o-- Made in Honolulu" ticket for the
municipal elections.

The charge made is that Senator
Saulsbury, who is called boss,"
"slate-maker- " and other uncompli- -
mentary names, cabled the names of i

the men he wanted picked as Demo - 1

cratlc candidates cabled them to his!
henchmen in Wilmington, while he!
himself was enjoying Honolulu ; and !

the hospitality of the Hawaiian
Islands.

Under the heading, "Made in Hono-
lulu", the Journal, runs the following
item: '

"Not by Special Cable to the Evening
Journal.

"HONOLULU, Hawaii, May lJ.-U- nited

States Senator Willard Sauls-
bury of Delaware Is here " with the
Congressionaljf party. . The under-standin- -s

ykl he; received advices
chmah i)f the Democratic

t Amiyfee fhftybis cabled orders
withjyspecf to tnrmunlcipal ticket
in Wfrmington hadeen received and
that the Honolulu slate would go
through from top to bottom."'

Commenting editorially, the same
paper says; in part:

"Willard Saulsbury, United States
senator,, is admittedly the Democratic
boss in Delaware, slate-mak- er and
slate-break- er extraordinary and plenl-potenti- al

head of the Democratic ma-
chine in this city. He has been in
Honolulu and other places in the Ha- -

LEGAL; NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, --Territory of
HawaiL At Chambers In Probate.
In the matter of the estate of,Mar

garet D. Jones, deceased.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that Letters
Testamentary have been issued to the
Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited, a
Hawaiian corporation, as executor of
the .Will of Margaret D. Jones, late of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, deceas
ed. All creditors of the said estate
are hereby notified to present their
claims against the said estate, duly
authenticated and with proper vouch
ers, if any exisL even though the said
claims be secured by mortgage upon
real estate, to the said Hawaiian Trust
Company, Limited, at its office In the
Kauikeblani building, .Honolulu! with-
in six months from the date hereof,
which Js the date of the first publica-
tion of this, notice;, otherwise such
claims, if any will be forever barred.
And all persons Indebted to the said
estate are hereby notified to make im-
mediate payment .to. the undersigned
as such executor. ; -

Dated, Honolulu, TerrItory of Ha
waii. June 24. 1915. :

1AWAIIAN TRUST COMPANY, LTD.
Executor Cf the Will of Margaret D.

Jones, deceased. -

Frear, Prosser, ' Anderson & larx,
attorneys for executor. ':

6198-Jun-e 24. July 1. 8. 15 and 22.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial CircuitTerritory of
Hawaii. At Chambers. In Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Ben

jamin JBrightwell, deceased, : v
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given that Letters
Testamentary have been issued to
Bruce Cartwright. as executor of the
will of Benjamin Brightwell, . late of
lonolulu,; Territory of Hawaii, deceas

ed. All creditors of the said estate
are hereoy notnied to . present tneir
oiaims against the said estate, duly
authenticated and with proper vouch
ers, If any exist, even though. the said
claims be secured by mortgage upon
real estate, to the said .Bruce Cart- -

wright, at his office, 35 - ,Merchant
street, Honolulu, within six .months
from the date hereof, which is the
date of the -- first publication of .this
notice; otherwise such claims, if any.j
will be forever barred. And ,all per
sons indebtr! to the .said estate are
hereby notified to make immediate
payment to the undersigned as such
ixecator. :

Dated. Honolulu, Territory of Ha
waii, June .10, 1915. ,

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
Executor of the Will of Benjamin

Brightwell, deceased.
Frear, Prosser, Anderson & Marx,

Attorneys for executor.
, 6167-Jun- e 10, 17, 24, July 1. 8.

X BY AUTHORITY. " ,' "
.

Notice to Candidates for Election to
the Charter. : Convention, . City and
County of Honolulu. '

The attention of candidates for elec
tion to the Charter Convention Elec- -

ion held on July 6, .1915. is drawn to
the provisions of . the Revised Laws of
Hawaii .for 1915, which relates . to the
lling of Itemized Statement , of Ex

penses "by each such' candidate with
the City and County Clerk within 20
days following the date of said elec
tion, to wit: July 6.1915.; ,

. ;d. kalauokalani, jr..
Clerk,. City , and County of Honolula

The Office of the City and County
Clerk, Mclntyre. building,. July;7, 1915.

6209July 7, 8, 9, 10. ' J

.NOTICE

My- - wife. Annie St3rkc. having left
my bed. and .board. I will not be- - re- -

cronslblC for any debts contracted In
my name without rny written consent.

Dated at Honolulu, this 7th day of
July. ;A.- - D.1915.

(Signed) F.j STARKE.'
6209-- t

The wheat' crop of India i is esti
mated at 382,667,000 bushels. V

Senator Saulsbury was In Hono- -

lulu befweOhe Democratic primaries
were held in this city. It probably

as from there that he cabled the
ie for the Democratic municipal

ticket; received news that his orders
bad been obeyed and sent words of
ieiiciiauon to nis local lieutenants
who had carried out his Instructions

"It would seem, therefore, that the
Democratic municipal ticket, of which
Dr. J. Harvey Spruance is the head,
has the distinction of having been
made, not in Wilmington by the Dem- -

ocratlc electors, bnt in Honolulu by
the absentee Democratic boss. That
gives to it an Oriental. Kamehameha,
Kalakaua, Lunalilo' flavor never be--
fore enjoyed by any municipal ticket
put in the field by any party in the
city of Wilmington. It is a long
distance, made-in-Honolu- lu ticket that
carries with it an atmosphere that is
all its own. It Is redolent of the soft
breezes of Kealakekua bay; the sul-
phurous emanations of Mauna Loa,
the spicy odors of Makahaualoa and
the miasmatic vapors of Keonopoko.

'.'Made In Honolulu! Think of it!
Twentieth century boss politics annl
hllatlng space and shackling a party
in a city that for years has been
clamoring. for home rule! , The Con
stitution following the flag and the
Democratic boss ; of Delaware follow-
ing the Constitution! It may be that
every candidate on the Democratic
ticket who now is clamoring for sup
port ,in our community has tattooed
upon bis back, in red, white and blue
India "... ink, the telling inscription,
"Made in Honolulu."

It is time for each of them to
stand up before the community and
show his back

N. Y. H. LINE NOT

m opiici
ROUTE

An initial visit to Honolulu of cargo
steamers in the ew York and Orien-
tal service of the Nippon Yusen Kal-s- b

a may be postponed some days.
The Japanese steamer Tottorl Ma-ru- ,

scheduled to call at the port July
3, is believed to have steamed from
Panama Canal to Japan direct. This
vessel was expected to take 350 tons
of bunker coal. r If Is sld to have load-
ed a large quantity of freight and
Mar material, purchased by the Rus-
sian government to be landed at Vladi-
vostok: ; ; ;

The agents are now advised, how-
ever, that two big steamers in the N.
Y. K. fleet are ;due at Honolulu around
July 19 and 21. A radio mesage from
the coast says the steamer Tokushlma
Maru is due here the 19th, It is ex-
pected to be followed by the Tsushima
Maru about July0. .Both vessels will
be brought into the harbor to tike
bunker coal before steaming to the
Orient . ' v;:-;- ':

Completing a cruise- - which lasted
one. year and 12 days, the schoner
William H. Marston,: well known to
Island shipping men because of Its for-
mer' visits to Honolulu while' in the
lumber trade,! returned to Seattle two
weeks ago, its officers and men ready
to drop from fatigue, sickness and ex-
posure. ; f

It completed a voyage to East Lon-
don, South Africa,, said to have been
fraught with much. trouble and threat-
ened peril to ..those ; on board. The
men wer eworn out by the tedious
trip, which was prolonged by calms
and contrary windsj The Vessel made
little headway for weeks at a time.
The Marston left the Columbia river
with lumber for South African ports.
It went through storms .beore arriving
at Capt Town. The, vessel is said to
have received, little damage.

KRUPP MAKING GUNS
JOF IMMENSE RANGE

LONDON', Eng. The v Copenhagen
correspondent of the Morning Post
transmits the statements of a Danish
student of economics, who, he says,
has just returned from a visit to the
Krupp factories at Essen, where he
found the number, of employes bad
been increased since the beginning of
the war from 70.000 to 115,000 men.

;. In ;, the; opinion of the Krupp, em-
ployes, moreover, this student reports.
the or 16.5-inc-h guns are
only the forerunners to Germany's new
weapons of war. .He declares that the
workmen's efforts are practically be-

ing concentrated on the manufacture
of new. artillery of immense range and
that In the near future the Allies may
expect great surprises in this respect.

"We never . have .prolonged argu-
ments atour house."

- "Lucky man! I presume your wife
dees not argue.,

"Oh, yes; but she's so darned clever
at it." Birmingham Age Herald.

"Are Belle and Barbara blood rela-
tions?" "Oh. no. v It is a purely pla-ton- ic

grouch they - have for each
other." Puck.

"I understand that you have a new
motor car? "Yea." "Do you drive
it yourself?" "Nobody drives it; we
coax it Washington Star.

MOVEMENTS DF
MAIL STEAMERS

TESHELS TO UIRITE

.V I '.Due' Dally.' f

New York Tia Panama , Canal Tot
toriJUaru. Japanese sit. y v

y? ' ;

Friday, July . '';..V
San Franciscor-Kore- a, P. M. str.

; V' Saturday, July 10,
Hilo and way ports Manna Kea.

str. -
Sunday, July 11. -

Maul. Molokal and Lanal ports
Mikahala, str. ; ' .' :

Maul .ports iClaudine. - str.
Kauai ports Klnau, str..
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.

YESSELS TO DEPART

Thursday, July 8.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., 5 p.m

Friday, July 9.
Manila via Japan and Hongkong

Korea, P. M. str 5 p. m.
Windward Oahu ports Komokia,

'str. ;.

Kauai ports Claudlne,' str., 5 p. m
Koolau ports Kaena, str.

Saturday, July 10.
Hilo Mauna Kea, str., 3 p. m.

SAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows: '
San Francisco Korea, July 9.
Yokohama Manchuria. July 13,
Australia, Sonoma, July 17. '

Vancouver rMakhra, July 14.
Malls will depart for . the following

points as follows:
San Francisco Manchuria, July 13.
Yokohama Korea, July 9. "

Australia Ventura, July 12.
Vancouver Niagara, .July 23.

TRANSPORT SERYICE X
Logan, from Honolulu for Guam and

Manila, arrived July 3. :

Thomas, from Honolulu to San Fran
Cisco, July 5.'

Sherman, from San Francisco to Ho
nolulu, Guam and Manila, July 6.

Sheridan, from Honolula to San Fran
cisco, arrived May 13.

Dix, from Seattle to Honolulu and
Manila, July 3.

Warren, stationed at the Phillpplnea,

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per str. Mauna Kea ;' for, Hilo and
way ports, July 7 R. C. Bowman. Mrs.
Gladys Pearce, Miss Violet .Chung
Hoon, Miss M. Chung Hoon, Miss
Gladys Pearce, Bro. Raymond, Bro.
Matthias, Bro. Albert, Bro. Joseph
(2), Miss K. Senna, W ,B-- . Sanwoody.
S. A. Keller, Mr. Austin, Mr. Midklff,
Miss D. Livingston, Mrs. fW. F. Shar-at- t,

Mrs. M. Taylor, Mr. and .Mrs. F.
B. .Damon. P. S.. Crowley,, Mrs. 1W. H.
Scott, Miss A. Silva, H. Farla, H. S.
Decker, H. Glass, A. Phausintz, Mrs. A.
W. Todd and two children, H. O. Bur-
nett, Tai Kyan Wong, Lllluokalani

Kaplolanl Kawananakoa,
Miss Lottie, David Kalakaua Kawanan
akoa, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woods, Miss
Tai Kyau Wong.'Mlss.M. Hohookano,
Miss Bernlce Collins, Miss Rebecca
Collins. Mrs. J. Reinhardt,' Parker
Wldeman, Miss M. Hewett, W. T. Rob
inson,. F. Stange, Al L Andrews, Mrs.
A. U. Andrews, W. A. White, Mrs. .11.
C. Davies. Miss M." Keppeler, Miss J.
Buchannan. James Chas, Chong Kim
Sing, Chal King Pau, .Y Akana, Char-
lie Akana, David Akana, T. H. Davles
and wife, Mrs. Lederer and three chil-
dren, Miss Kin Mol Chal, J. Under
man. v ; J " y'

FA SSENGERS .BOOKED X
Per str. W. G. Hall for Kauai poits,

July 8 Ben F. Vicars, Miss L. Naca,
Miss H. Ayau, A. VL. Atkinson, Miss
E. M. Damm.

Per str. Claudlne for Maui ports,
July 9. Dr. Baldwin and wife, Bros.
Lewis, .George. Charles, Maurice, Mas
ter Crawford Mrs. W. H. Crawford. A.
F. 'Judd, Mrs. A. H. Landgrof, Miss
Landgrof, Miss J. Landgrof, Max,
August, Rudolph, Otto and Ernest

r'Landgrof.
Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo .and

way ports July 10. Miss E. Kinney,
Miss L. Watklns, Miss H. Watklns,
Miss iM. Clarke,' Mrs. Little, Delegate
Kuhlo and wife, J. F. Rock. M. . L.
Copeland. Mrs. IL A. C." Coleman, Jas.
Bodrero, Mrs. Bodrero, Mr. and Mrs.
Waolmer and child. Geo. F. Wright,
Mrs, J. H. Jennings. Mrs. E. A. Van
Armswalt, Mrs. Sllva, Miss O. Tratt-quad- a.

: '.'-'y-

Per M. N. S. S. Wilhelmini for San
Francisco, July 14--C- V TL' Alspaugh,
Mr. Horsman, W. G. Bray, Dr. and
Mrs. E. C. EIletL C. T. Besserer, J.
W. Guilt, Jule Fritz, Miss L. N. Mein-eck- e,

Miss McLennan, Miss Harrison,
Miss M. Woods, .Miss E. Woods, Miss
Raphael, L. Johnson, W. H. Melnecke,
J. T. Wirnd. Mrs. S. C. Moore, Mrs.
J. B. Ughtfoot and child, W. J. Rle- -

tow. M. H. RIetow, Mr. Jacobson. Geo.
McCorriston, A. B. Arlelgh, P. Wood,
H, Raphael, Wm. H. Zlegler, Mrs, M.
IL Syverton,' Miss L.. Syverton, Miss
A. Johnson. Mrs. Rosenholz, .Miss E.
Nic?.ise, Miss Rosenholz. Miss E. Nic-ol- l,

Miss B. Nicoll, Mrs. F. W. Fritz.
Miss C. J. Harrison. Miss Meleka Pe-
terson, Miss' Helen Bell," Master. M. A.
Nicoll. Mrs. M. A. NicoIL L. Schurtzle,
Miss D. M. Federr Miss M. S. Wheeler,
Miss O. Dawson, Miss E. Warner. W.J.
Forbes, Mrs. Forbes and son, Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Schmutzler, Mrs. Chamber-Iaine- ,

Mrs. C. W, Zugbe, Miss Mele
Williams. , Mm Le vine, Miss Rose
Smith Mrs. W, Schaeffer, Mrs. Ernest
Ross, Mrs. E. Blancbard, Mrs. A. L.
Rowat, Miss Oster, Anne E. --Stock-weather,

Miss Soper.; Mrs. E-- Ross,
Miss: Soper, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Wil-
cox, Francis . G?y, Gus Schaefer, Ros-co- e

Perkins, Miss Muriel Hind. John
Hind. Mr. J. K. Clarke, Mrs.. B. Welck-er- .

Mr. and M rs. C. . I . Lovell, Cabot
Brown, Chas. G, .Raymond, Miss E. B.
Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. A. C Thomas,
Miss A. M. Witbington, D. L. With-
in gton, H. A. Baldwin. Miss L. I
Thomas, Mrs. M. P. Morrell and child,
Miss M. H. Lyman, Miss C. D. Lyman,
Col. and Mrs. P. H. Calaban, Miss
Ruth D-vi- es, Mrs. W. .1. Rietow. Mr.
and Mrs'. R. E. Calahan, Mr. and Mrs.
T. --Pacheco And two daughters, W. B.

1 1.

OjCEAWIG STEAMSHIP GO
THE . EXPOSITION LINE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
Sonoma ............ ...July 15
Sierra ................'Jury 31

Ventura ; . ..... ... . . . ..Aug. 12

Sierra 1....: 8

V MAKE YOUR 191 J RESERVATIONS EARLY.

C BREWER A COMPANY, LTD .

Matson Navig
Oirrsf Scryiw BetwcsncSan Francisco znti Horib!uliT

'FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

S. 8. Manoa ....July 13

8. 8. MaUonia.... ..... .July 20

8. 8. Lurline.... ...... .July 27

S. S. VVilhelmlna. . . . . . .Aug. 3

8. HILONIAN sails f rom Seattle 10.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

PACDJIC HAIL
Sailing from Honolulu on o

FOR THE ORIENT:

Korea via Manila . . .. . . .July 9

8iberia via Manila.. ...July 16

China via Manila, out and
In . .... . . ....... .....July 31

Manchuria ..... . . .... .Aug. 6

.FOR
July

July

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

BvacJifcld ii Co., Ltd. - Agcab

TOYO KISEN
Steamertt of the above Company will call .at and tiava Honolulu on

or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT:

8. 8. ChIyotMaru.......July 23

8. 8. Tenyo Maru. .. .. ..Aug. 13

8. 8. Nippon Maru...... Aug. 23

8. 8. Shlnyo Maru.....8epL 10

CASTLE & COOKIE J.jMI

"CAflADIAFJ-AUSTRALlA- fJ ROYAL LlAlL LIIiE
, v 8ubeet to change

' For. Victoria and Vancouver ;

Niagara . . . .......... . . July 23
' Makura ... .... . .Aug. 20

THEO. H. DAVIES S C0'

8. 8. C LINE
from

Pacific coast porta TEN DAYS. time
sit DAYS. AND to

to July TEN

For to rates,. etc to
P. A CO,

Agent

Tart wife, ', C. A. Wilcox,
Mlsa A. Mumhy. Mrs. J. A.
Miss B. White, Miss Alexander, Mr.

' '

PASSENGERS

Per M. N. S. S. Manoa due from
San Francisco, July 13. .'V J. Sllva,
Mrs,. J. J. Miss Moian. Mrs. s.
Moran. A. H. Vlelra. Mr. Loge, .Mrs.
Loge, J. McAndrews, 31. V. Ferrclra,
R, E. McDougle, Mrs. R. 11 DcDougle,
Mrs. W. J. CoODer. Mrs: Addle
nett. C. G. White' and cMldren, J." E.
Hajek and wife, Mrs. En ma E. Craw
ford. L. C. Brldwell. Mrs. Wm.
Cullen. Edward Jlarrah 'Mr. Warren
and wife. Miss Klrkwood, Miss .

Dr. L. Seiton and wife,
E. AIn and wife. L. T. Lyman. Oscar
HmiRpn. I. Lando. Mrs. Wm. Fes--

Miss Margaret Mrs.
Owen, Miss Ernestine Lindsay,. Henry
Fisher, Mrs. Henry Flnherv F. J. Rei-d- v.

Mrs. F. Reidy. D. S.,Denlson
vlfe, Theo.: Ahrens, lira. Hugh M.
Boardman, Mr. uaiy.

DANGER! I

firing will be held with the
seacoast guns at Fort Ruger (Diamond
Head), Fort De Russy Fort
Armstrong (Kakaako). and rort iva- -

mehameha (Pearl Harbor), beginning
at 7:15 p. m.. July 20. and ocntlnuing
to July 29, 1915. inclusive.

The sea area for eigat miles on
shore between a line running due
south of Black Point (Kupiklplklo)

nd a line runnine due south of Bar
ber's Point will be unsafe for shipping
cn the nights above mentioned so long
as the searchlights are in operation.

hen searchlights are out the tir
is completed. -

W. U. KAr r 1 1,
Colonel, Coast Artillery Corps,

; Commanding.

A German band of pieces
marched to the federal In
Brooklyn and after a serenade in front
oi the butldmg . declared that they
wished to renounce allegiance to tne
Kaiser and become American citizens.

State Senator Elias Minear,
led for state-wid- e pro
bation in the 1915 session of the In
dlana died his home in
Bluffton, lnd. .

SYDNEY, N. S. W.t '

Ventura
Sonoma ............. Jtua. J
Ventura ......... . . . .Se pt.
Sonoma ....OcL 4

. - General Agtnta

8.

;

:ation Company

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

S. 8. Wllhelmina........Ju1y 14

8. S. Manoa.... ........ July 20

8. Matsonia. ..July
S. 8. Lurline... ........Aug. 3

STBAIISEIP, CO.
about 'the following dates:

FOR
-

SAN
. .

FRANCISCO:
- .

8. 8. Manchuria July 13

8. 8. Mongolia.... ......Aug.
8. S. Persia........ ....Aug. 24

8. 8. Koraa."..'..,. Aug. 31

KAISHA

FOR SAN FRANCISCO: .. .:

8. 8. Tenyo Maru... ....July 9
8. 8. Nippon Maru..;;.. Aug. 4
8. S. Shinyo Maru...... Aug. 17

8. 8. Chiyo Maru......SepL

without notice.
For Suva, Auckland and 8ydney.

Makura ................July
Niagara ...............Aug. 11

GENERAL AGEHTS

jIf wonderful scenery Interests
'you, travel over y

Tr5STErirT7-:n- ; :;

' ' '"": Route"
on your overland trip.

FRED L. WALbRON, LTD,
,.

3 . Agenta..., .
-

' F R E IG H T
and '

TICK E T 8
Also ' Reservation)
any point on tha

mainland. ..

See WELLS-FAR-G- O

CO, 72 8.
Xing SL Tel. 1315

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TADLE

outward.
ror.Walanae, Walaloa, Kahukn,

way stations 9; 15 a. m 3:29 p. m.
For Pearl City. Ew Mill and way

stations f7: a. cl, 3:13 A. o,
11:30 a. nu 2tlS p..nt; 3:29 p. m,

5;15 p. m;.tJ:30 p. xa, fll:Xf p-- m.
For Wahlawa and Lellehna 10:20

a. m. fJ:40 p. m, 5:00 tf.m, lUW
p. CL

.
BX,

INWARD.
Arrive Honolula Jfrom Kahnkt, Wat

alna and Walanae '8:38 a. in, Jill
" - " ' 'p. m: '

Arrive HonoJula from Ewa MU3 and
Pearl Clty-fTM- S a. m,.-8- :J , m,
'11:02 a. m, IMO p. m, ,M:2 p. m,
5:31 p. m 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolula from Wshlawa an4

LeUehua 9:15 a. .nu fl:65 f. tst,
4:01 p. m-7:1- 0 p. m.
The Halelwa Limited. . two-ho- w

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:35
a. m., for Halelwa hotel; returning ar
rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited .itopt only .at. Pearl City tad
Waianae. '

, ; - - y.
Daily. .tExcept fi.anday..tSanday only,
a P..OENISON, F,JC SMITH,
' noHnti. .C P. A.

STiR-BULL- tf IX CITES TOU
JTETTS TODAX

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N THE PANAMA CANAL
A Steamer will be despatched NEW YORK for HONOLULU

via every Approximate In tran
FORTY-THRE- E SEATTLE TACOMA HONOLU-

LU. S. 3. COLUMBIAN sail about 17tb, and sailing every
DAYS thereafter.

" ' 'particulars as apply.
C MORSE, H. HACKFELD LTD,

" 'General Freight 'Agents.

and Mlis'
M. Gllmau.

H.
Wenterfleld.
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